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Speeds U,S. Space Efforts

UAC Unit Test-Fires 
Solid-Fuel Engine
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Athat such booslers can help speed

America’s ‘first biroster- 
size, segmented solid-fuel 
rocket engine has been test- 
fired bn the West Coast.

TTie firing of the 250,000-pound 
thrust prototype powerplant took 
place Saturday at the test center 
of the United Aircraft Corpora
tion's West Coast subsidiary, 
United Technology Corporation.

Saturday’s test—the firing was 
for 80 seconds—was also the first 
time a lightweight steel casing of 
exact flight design has been suc
cessfully used for a solid rocket 
test. I t was fabricated by P ratt A 
Whitney Aircraft In East H art
ford.

Saturday’s test was the climax 
of efforts which originated In No
vember 1959 when UTC under
took. vi^th corporate funds, the de- 
velojWttfnt of a family of large 
boosters, using solid fuel, to shoot 
heavy payloads Into orbit and out 
Into far space.

UAC-UTC officials firmly believe

up America’s space efforts and 
possibly pass Russia in the race 
for the moon.

Slated for test by UTC In the 
fall is a 500,000-pound thrust 
solid fuel engine. 'liiis would be 
the largest of its type ever tested 
in the free world.

The thrust power of Saturday’s 
test can be shown by comparing 
it with the liquid-fuel "Saturn" 
ICBM — 360,000 pounds—or th e  
“Titan” liquid fuel rocket—380,- 
000 pounds.

UAC-UTC leaders have testified 
before the House Space Comndt- 
tee that the segmented solid fuel 
rocket approach would give this 
country a family of reliable apace 
boosters of a l m o s t  unlimited 
thrust capability.

Solid fuels are plastlc-llke and 
are "stuffed” within rocket cylin
ders. The UTC segmented ap
proach provides for sliced sections 
which can be Joined together eith-

(Continued on Page Four)

Leave Next Move to Reds

Wes t Big-4 Willing 
To Discuss Berlin

Paris, Aug. 7 (fp)—The westemC-expected to reply when he goes on
Big Four foreign ministers made 
clear today they are willing to ne
gotiate a settlement of the Ber
lin problem but left the next move 

, to the Soviet Union.
After a 2-day r e v i e w  of the 

crisis resulting from Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev’s new drive to 
end the Allied occupation of West 
Berlin, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Ihe foreigpi ministers of 
Britain, France and West Ger
many said they would talk with 
the Russians "only on a reason
able basis” but that the Russians 
have done nothing so far to pro
vide for such an approach.

The talks must be conducted on 
a "plane of mutual respect”, a 
French spokesman said. A British 
spokesman said M o s c o w ’s last 
notes to the four Allies, threaten
ing a separate peace with the East 
Germans and demanding a new 
status for ^ e s t  Berlin, amounted 
to "abuse which does not provide 
reasonable basis for negotiation.”

The western powers decided to 
await wurther developments be
fore taking any initiative toward 
an Elast-West conference. One of 
these developments iwlll be Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev’s speech to
night.

KhChrushchev, reportedly angered 
by President Kennedy’s speech on 
the Soviet challenge to Berlin, Is

a nationwide radio and TV net
work. The Soviet leader reportedly 
told visiting Italian Premier Amln- 
tore Fanfani he considered Ken
nedy’s speech excessively belliger
ent and that it made him angry.

Leaders of the Communist War
saw Pact nations disclosed Satur
day night they had decided In a 
secret 3-day Kremlin meeting to 
sigpi a separate pegce treaty with 
East Germany by the end of this 
year. The 8-natlon group asserted 
that delaying a German treaty In
definitely would "contribute to an 
intensification of the threat of a 
new war In Europe and not only in 
Europe.”

The communique said a separate 
treaty with East Germany wdnld 
safeguard her "sovereign rights 
including her rights on land, water 
and in the air.” This appeared to 
be a move by the Soviet bloc to 
force the West to negotiate with 
East Germany—which is not rec
ognized diplomatically by any 
western power—for access to West 
Berlin.

Khrushchev stated in - notes to 
the western powers last week that 
he is ready to negotiate a settle
ment on the future of Germany and 
Berlin. But he apparently left it 
to‘the West to take the Initiative

The ministers issued no com-

(Oontlnued on Pago Three)

State News 
Roundup
Kowalski Claims 
U.S. Brainwashed 
To Accept N-War

New Haven, Aug. 7 (I'P)—A 
Connecticut congressman has 
called on the United States to 
stop talking of war over Ber
lin and to do everything pos
sible to assure the world of 
our peaceful intentions.

Rep. Frank Kowalski, also told 
a Hiroshima Day rally on the New 
Haven Green the U.S. should 
refrain from resijpiption of nuclear 
testing and withdraw its troops 
from the borders of Oommuniat 
Blast Germany and Czechoslovakia.

"I may be risking my political 
life to say this, but I feel that the 
American people are being brain
washed into acceptance of the 
fantastic idea of a nuclear war.” 
the Democratic lawmaker from 
Meriden said.

The rally, which wtis sponsored 
by the Grifatcr New Haven Com
mittee for a Sane Nuclear Policy, 
drew an audience of 175. It was 
picketed by about 20 representa
tives of the Citizens Anti-Com
munist Committee of Connecti
cut.

Kowalski, a West Point gradu
ate and retired Army colonel 
said, "time is precious . . .  if I am 
wrong no on# will be around to 
debate the issue,”

"In this trigger-happy time.” he 
said, "when an accidental .shot 
across the border can plunge the 
world Into an unw ant^ nuclear 
war, I urge you to join me in ask
ing the Resident to demonstrate 
our peaceful intentions in Elurope 
by pulling back our forces now 
from their provocative position on 
these critical borders. I don’t  ad
vocate a complete withdrawal, 
just a  pulling-back of about 16 or 
20 miles.”

The nation’s press, radio and 
television, he said, have aided ir
responsible politicians in "brain
washing” the American public into 
acceptance, of a nuclear war, or 
the possibility of such a war.

2 Quizzed About Fire
Waterbury, Aug. 7 (P) — Two 

boys were questioned by detectives 
today in connection with a fire 
that caused an estimated 220,000 
damage to the sanctuary area of 
Our Lady of Louhles Church.

Detectives said the blaze last 
night apparently was started, to

(Continued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Titov Lands 
Safely After 
17 Circuits

By PRESTON GROVER 
Moscow, Aug. 7 (/P)—So

viet spaceman Gherman Titov 
landed safely today after 
more than 17 circuits of the 
Earth in his space ship Vos- 
tok II and reported to Pre
mier Khrusnehev “I feel 
splendid.”

The premier proml.sed a tre
mendous welcome to Moscow for 
the 26-yeat-old major, who trav
eled more than 700,000 kilometers 
(about 435,000 miles), roughly far 
enough to reach the moon and re
turn. He was in the air 25 hours 
and 18 minutes.

"We shall congratulate and 
thank your parents at a personal 
meeting in Moscow,” Khrushchev 
said in a  telephone conversation 
from the Kremlin to Titov some
where In the interior, "We .shall 
give you a worthy welcome in 
Moscow, as a whole people, as a 
whole country."

As the fir.st of the Soviet hon
ors sure to follow, Khru.shchev 
told Titov he was being promoted 
to full membership in the Com- 
munl-st party. The hand.some ma
jor has been a candidate member.

Titov, .son of a retired school 
teacher in Siberia, manually con
trolled his 5-ton space ship for 
periods up to an hour, .slept more 
than eight hours, and ate three 
meals while enduring the space 
phenomenon of weightlessness, 
Moscow Radio said.

Moscow Radio said Titov landed 
in a predetermined area near 
where the first Soviet spaceman, 
Yuri Gagarin, touched down after 
his pioneer flight April 12. Ga
garin, who made only one orbit of 
the Bkirth, is believed to have 
landed about 459 miles southeast 
of Moscow,

(Continued on Page Four)

Offends the Constitution ^

Pleas to End Race Bias 
May Spark ABA Scrap

Bt, Louis, Aug. 7 (iD—Fireworks^and their families, an estimated 
over the U.S. Supreme Court’s ‘ ‘
anti-segregation decisions were a 
possibility as the American Bar 
Association opened its 84th annual 
convention today.

Before the House of Delegates, 
policy-making body of the asso
ciation, was a resolution calling, 
in effect, upon southern states to 
cease their fight to preserve color 
lines.

ITepared by a 7-man commit
tee on the Bill of Rights, headed 
by Atty. Rush H. Limbaugh, Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., the report said the 
constitutional issue has been set
tled. I t  said racial differentiation 
in public treatment offends the 
Constitution. ,

State officials who "disregard 
the constitutional i^lghts of our 
people,” it added, damage the 
United States a t home and abroad.

(Jne member of the Bill of 
Rights Conunlttee took issue with 
the report. Alfred J. Schweppe, 
constitutional law specialist from 

.^Seattle, Wash., called the Supreme 
Court decision against school seg
regation unconstitutional. He ac
cused the court of making a "so
cial revolution” without legal war
ranty.

He said he Is a  non-segregation
ist by principle “but I  deny that 
the court had eontstituUonal com
petency to effect the change."

St. Loulf hotels were strained to 
the limit as lawyers poured In for 
tha convention. Counting them

10,000 were here. The ABA has 
about 100,000 members.

President Kennedy had been in
vited to attend but sent regrets, 
along with a message stressing 
■'The Importance of the lawyer in 
maintaining those freedoms which 
distinguish us from the Commu
nist world."

On the convention agenda today 
was the election of John C. Sat
terfield, Yazoo City, Miss., as ABA 
president. His election was a for
mality., He has been president
elect for the past year.

Satterfield, a former member of 
the Mississippi legislature and for
mer president of the Mississippi 
State Bar, takes office Friday. He 
succeeds president Whitney North 
Seymour, New York City.

Tabbed as president-elect is 
Sylvester C. Smith Jr., West 
Orange, N. J., general counsel of 
the New Jersey Bar. He will be
come president in- August, 1962.

In a speech opening today’s ses
sion, Seymour expressed belief 
that many of the emerging new 
nations will recognize that their 
self-interest lies on the side of 
freedom rather than communism.

I t is far too pessimistic, he said, 
to assume that many of them will 
end up in the Q>mmunist camp.

'*We should -not have so little 
faith in human Intelligence," he 
■aid.

Rep. Alfred E. Santangelo, 
D-N. Y., says unless a policy of 
denying shipments of cigarettes to 
Israel is stopped, the firown and 
Williamson 'Tobacco Co. will face 
a nationwide boycott. . .2,500 Cu-' 
bans opposed to Fidel Castro rally 
in New York in support of a 
strong U.S. policy against C.om- 
munlsm. . .William C. Foster, 
forrSer head of the Economic Co
operation Administration and dep
uty secretary of defense under 
President Truman, reported Presl-, 
dent Kennedy’s choiee to head a 
new disarmament agency.

Anna Maria Alberghctti, star of 
the Brodway musical "Carnival,” 
is in Leroy Hospital (N. Y.) suf
fering from anemia and exhaus
tion, a spokesman for the s h o w
says----Sen. Karl Mundt, R-S.D.,
says Senate Rackets Probers in 
hearings on Aug. 22 will explore 
the traffic In crooked gambling 
equipment against which the pub
lic has no chance. . .  The urban 
renewal administration announces 
a 14,367,373 grant and $5,859,373 
loan for the "Central Area” re
newal project a t Meriden, Conn.

Sen. John G. Tower, R-Tex., 
says he thinks “the time is already 
here when military occupation of 
Cuba is desirable.” . . . Army’s 
swiftest striking force supported 
by Air Force moves into pMition 
at Ft. Bragg, N. C., during pre
liminary s t^ e s  of Operation 
Swift Strike, joint maneuvers de
signed in part to train reservists 
and National Guardsmen. . .Rain
storms started by typhoon June 
cause floods in southern, Formosa 
which leaves thousands of persons 
homeless, one dead and 20 miss
ing or feared dead, according to 
report from Taipei.

’Thq Nationsil Committee for a 
Sane" Nuclear Policy hires plane 
to fly over Coney Island with, a 
huge banner, “No More Hlroshl- 
maS,” as part of the demmutration 
on the'^16th anniversary of the 
dropping of the first atomic bomb 
OO Hlroahlma,

Dodd Opposes 
Party Leaders 
On 2 U.S. Jobs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Agreement reached on two top 
federal posts by the state Demo
cratic leaders does not have the ap
proval of U.S. Senator Thomas J. 
Dodd.

Contacted in Washington today, 
Dodd said he was not a participant 
in and had no knowledge of the 3- 
hour session of the top echelon of 
the state’s Democratic leaders held 
in New Haven Sunday under the 
direction of National and State 
Eiemocratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey.

Dodd said he spent the weekend 
at his North Stonington farm and 
was not contacted concerning the 
appointments "even by telephone.”

Dodd had not changed his posi
tion. He still favors Mrs. Marita 
Merrick of Columbia for the col
lector of the port position and con
sider.'  ̂ William <3urry of Hartford 
"a leading candidate” for U.S. 
marshal.

These two positions have been 
the focal points of a 7-month 
battle over federal patronage in 
Connecticut.

At New Haven Sunday, the 
party leaders'approved:

Mrs. Gerturde Cwikla, vice 
chairman of the Hartford Demo
cratic Town Committee for the 
$10.000-a-year poet ae collector of 
port.

State,Rep. Joseph Ploezaj, ^ 1  
om, for the $10,000-a-year portion 
as U.S. marshal.

It was learned ,during the ses
sion Sunday this leaders had been

(Continued on Page Two)

Tyrol lassie D ies 
In Alpine Glacier

Innsbruck, Austria, Aug. 7 (JP) 
—Lassie, the Tyrol’s best ava
lanche dog, was found d«!ad today 
in an Alpine glacier, victim of a 
fate from which he had saved six 
men.

Austrian alpinists tried in vain 
to rescue the 5-year-old German 
shepherd dog after he slipped and 
fell into a crevice yesterday. They 
abandoned operations when they 
found the dog was dead and they 
were in danger themselves.

Lassie was left in his icy tomb 
in a deep crevice of the 2,500-foot 
high Femer Glacier in the Stu- 
baier Alps.

One alpinist, Walter Offner, 
suffered a concussion when an 
ice lump hit him on the head as he 
tried to climb down a rope ladder 
to the place where the dead dog 
lay 15 yards below tha surface.

(Ceottaoed oa Page Two),

Hits War Psychosis 
In Speech on Berlin

Moscow, Aug. 7 (/P)—Premier Khrushchev tonight accu.sed 
President Kennedy of meeting with threats Soviet proposals 
on Germany, He warned that if the ITnited States begins a 
war the Soviet Union is capable'of delivering a destructive 
blow to .America and rendering U.S, Allies harmless?.

This portrait of Maj. Gherman Tito, pilot of the Russian space 
-ship Vo.stok II. was released today by Tass, the Soviet news 
agency. (AP Photofax via radio from Moscow).

m

I

Moscow, Aug. 7 (/P)—Premier Khrushchev urged the Big 
Three western power.s today to avoid “war psychosis” on the 
Berlin crisis, and added: “Let us sit down honestly at a round 
conference table.”

But he said the Soviet Union may mobilize reserves and 
move more troops to its western frontier to meet what he 
called western threats.

He commended President Kennedy for his “common sense” 
and for wishing to avoid armed conflict between the United 
States and the Soviet Union. But, he added, expressions of 
common sense are not enough and warned western states
men not to play with the destinies of the peoples of the 
world.”

Khrushchev criticized President Kennedy’s recent de
mands for a $.3.5 billion increase in military expenditure.

Calling Western Germany the most belligerent of the 
Western Allies, the premier said the Bonn government last 
year-spent approximately the same amount on armaments as 
Nazi Germany spent during the years 1937-1939.

Speaking to the nation by radio'^- 
and TV oil the Berlin question, the 
premier declared:

"Let us clear the atmosphere, 
let us rely on reason and not on 
the force of thermonuclear weap
ons.’’ ^

He accused the United States,
Britain and France of "pushing 
the world to a dangerous brink, 
and the threat of a military a t
tack by the imperialists on the 
Socialist states is not ruled out.”

”We shall watch the develop
ments and act depending on how 
the situation shapes up,” Khrush
chev said. "It may be that we 
shall have to increase in the fu
ture the numerical strength of 
the army on the western frontier.

"In connection with this, we 
may have to call up a part of the 
reservists so that our divisions 
have a full complement and are 
ready for any eventuality."

Khrushchev said these meswures 
would be In the nature of a reply 
to U.S. mobilization. He went on:

"When a situation like this 
ari.ses, it would be impermissible 
for us to sit with arms folded.
History teaches that when an ag
gressor sees that he is not rebuffed 
he becomes brazen, and when, on 
the contrary, he is rebuffed, he 
calms down."

’The premier said the Soviet 
Union is strengthening its mili
tary might:

"Wii are developing v a r  1 o'u s 
rocket weapons, intercontinental 
ballistic rockets, rockets of vari
ous range, strategic arid tactical 
purpose, with atomic and hydro
gen warheads,’’- he declared. "We 
also pay the necessary attention

Broken line shows orbit of one of flights of Vostok II around 
the Earth today with the Soviets’ second Cosmonaut, Maj. Gher
man S. Titov. This is the orbit on whfch it passed over Washing
ton, D.C. (AP Photofax).

$1 Billion Not Enough

Latin Leaders Urge All 
Support U.S. Ai(i Plans

Punta del Este, Aug. 7 (/P)—Lat-*'> Dillon will tell delegates to the

U.S. Orbit Try 
Now Expected 
By D ecem ber

Wa.shirigton, Aug. 7 (JF) — ’The 
U.S. civilian space agency, abashed 
though it may be at Soviet Rus
sia's newest manned satellite trl- 
uniipli, is moving ahead with a 
program that could place a Mer
cury astronaut in orbit by next 
December or January.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration plaps to at
tempt within a month to launch an 
unimanned Mercury spacecraft in
to orbit, and then bring it back 
to Earth again.

And officials said the Mercury 
program—which has sent Aatro- 
nauts Alan Shepard and Virgil 
Grissom on 15-minute sutoorbital 
rocket flighta—is moving foofwnard 
as rapidly as possible.

George M. L w , chief of JMSA’a 
manned flight program, said yes
terday the Soviet feat had been 
anticipated by U.S. space officials, 
but probably could not be dupli
cated )jy this country for "quita 
ifome time.”

(Continued On Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

in American leader-s today pic 
tured the hemisphere as boiling 
with revolutionary ferment and ap
pealed to all classes to support the 
U.S. program designed to secure 
the area against assault from 
world communism.

The United States unveils the 
broad outlines of its alliance (or 
progress program later in the day- 
to the Inter-American Economic 
and Social Conference at this sun- 
splashed seaside resort.

A long program of speeches, In
cluding a key address by U.S. 
Secretary of the Treasury C. 
Douglas Dillon launches a sched
ule of digging and probing for the 
most effective methods of putting 
Kennedy’s pr.ograiri into' action.

Underscoring the atmosphere of 
urgency, Felipe Herrera, presi
dent of the Ipter-American De
velopment Bank", said:

"In this age of popular and na
tional revolutions, alliance for 
progress will be significant to Lat
in America only If It receives di
rect support of the great masses 
o f  workers and farmers,/ faith ot 
the middle classes and business
men and endorsement of Intellec
tuals and technicians.”

Inter-American Economic and So
cial Conference how the United 
States proposes to help Latin 
America tackle its age-old prob
lems of poverty and illiteracy and 
approach the goal of economic 
stability.

Viewing this program as a com
mon concern of the western alli
ance against communism, the 
United States will Invite Europe’s 
developed nations to join in the 
drive to secure Latin America.

The Kennedy administration is 
prepared to commit Itself to a 10- 
year crash program to bolster 
Latin America. It is ready to start 
the program rolling with a $1 bil
lion push in the first year.

Some Latin American delegates 
already, were complaining that the 
billion dollars was not enough and 
included sums previously ap- 
. proved.

President Eduardo, Victor Hae- 
do of Uruguay and other Latin 
American leaders a t the confer
ence also were reported urging 
that President Kennedy reconsid
er his dectsion not to attend the 
conference because Of the press of

(^^IlniMd OB Pag# Nine)
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Cheers, Fears  
Greet Red Gain 
In Space "Race

London, Aug. 7 (jD —Some west
ern .scientific sources today sasv 
the Soviet Union’s next target a.s 
the moon as the world applauded 
Maj. Gherman Stepanovich Titov’s 
epic space flight.

Kenneth Gatland, vice president 
of the iBriti.sh Intei-planetary So
ciety, .said he expected the Rus- 
.sians to land a man on the moon 
between 1966 arid 1967. He added 
that they may put a dog in a space 
ship and send it on a reconnais
sance flight to the moon.

"What is so intere.sting about' 
the latest Russian success is that 
Vostok II (Titov’s space .ship) 
had enough air and food provisions 
in it for a round-the-moon recon
naissance flight which would last 
for about five to eight days,” Gat
land said.

Titov was in orbit a little more 
than a day.

Congratulations to the Russians 
were issued by various govern
ments, including those of Italy, 
Sweden and the Netherlands in 
western Europe.

In Paris, U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk said: ”I am glad , to 
know that he (Titov) came back 
alive. This Is a fine ending.”

Foreign Secretary Lord Home of 
Britain, also in Paris for the west
ern foreign ministers’ meeting, re
marked: "It is a great realization. 
I am glad I was not up in ,the 
vehicle with Titov.”

Mixed with the cheers were some 
voiced fears that the Soviet Union 
might use the rocket as a military 
or political weapon.

■’The (ligjit only hours before/ Pre
mier Khrushchev was to make a 
major radio speech was widely as
sumed to have been tinted to bol-

DK. SOBLEN GETS LIFE 
New York, Aug. 7 (/F)—Dr, 

Roliert Soblen, convicted Soviet 
spy, wa.s sentenced today to life 
In prison. Sohleii. ahhen faced 
and seriously ill. groaned as , 
federal court judge William B. 
Herlands pronounc^ sentence. 
Then the phj'sician collapsed in 
the arms of two deputy mar
shals.

(OonttBued On Page Seven)
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STATE MAN EXECUTISD
Raiford, Fla., Aug. 7 tflfl-r- 

Norman J. Ma<'kiewlczc„ who 
once saved a wounded buddj’’a / 
life ou . a battleiield, died In 
Florida’s electric chair today 
with a statement against capi
tal piini.shment. 51acklewicz, a 
New Britain, Conn., native, was 
sent to the chair for shooting to 
/death Police Lt. Robert Staab 
in a Bal Harbor, Fla., hotel in 
October. 1957,.„ The World War 
II veteran who received a  
Bronze Star for gallantry and a 
Purple Heart for a combat 
wound, told SO or more persons 
in the execution ebambor that 
"my death accomplishea noth
ing except my death.”

CAPE Coi> BllX  SIGNED
Washington, Aug. 7 

President Kennedy today signed 
a bill turning 26,670 acres of 
Ca|ie Cod, first landing place ot 
the Pilgrims, into a national 
recreational and conservatlnn 
area. The area Is designated 
the "Cape Cod National Sea
shore." I t  stretclies along tha 
Atlantic Ocean from Race Point, 
Proviiioetown, to Chatham.

ARAB TROOPS FOB KlAVAlt
Damascus, Aug. 7 ( ^  — An 

i\rab League force of 2,500 to  
5,000 men will be ready to re
place British troops In Kuwait 
.late this'm onth or early next, 
reliable sources reported today. 
The Informant said the stsa of 
the force depends on talhs In 
Kuwait today betwoen an Arab 
League military mission and tbo 
ruler of the oU-ricJi riietkdon, 
Sbellc AbduUata As-«aUm A s-. 
Salwh. L
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TWO MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1961

“ T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  I T ”

by John Gruber

^  Her# it Is August again, the dol-^ed" 
drums of the musical season, so to 
■peak. Last year in August, I idly 
■peculated on the poSsihillty of 
forming a symphony orchestra in 
Manchester, and waited for expres
sions of interest. In the end we 
managed to get an orchestra go- 

..jlng, and now Manchester has a 
-Civic Orchestra which is a credit 
'to  the town.

Since I had good luck with this 
month last year, I’m going to tr>’ 
again this year. We still have va
cancies hi the organization, partlc- 
ularlv in ’ the string section. So 
any 'o f you string players, who 

-haven’t been members of the or

Symphony,

Hearing Set 
Sept .  20 on 
HELCO Rates

Bolton

rhestra, can drop me a line at The
rn  1 ......................

you.
Herald, and I’n be glad to consider

{ " Let me know what instrument

Lj-ou play, and how long you have 
studied, whether you’ve had any 
orchestral experience, and so on. 
We’ve lost a few others through 
-removals, transfers, and so on, so 
I ’ll be glad to hear from other in
strumentalists. too.

We can easily use a dozen more 
violins, half a dozen violas, four 
oh five 'cellos, and a couple of bass 
idayera. This would bring us to 

' full strength In the strii^gs. and we 
could then enlarge the other sec
tions. in which only a few vacan
cies exist at present. We ■ might 
then have an orchestra of 100 in
stead of about 65.

If things work out as I hope, we 
lAkall give two public concerts next 
year We're going to try for one in 
the fall and one in the spring, and 
I  really expect we can make it. 

Last year, we didn’t get going 
. until October, and it was Christ

mastime before we could really 
buckle down to learning a program. 
The Intervening time was spent 
getting acquainted musically, 
learning to play together. learning 
to watch the baton, and so on.

This year, that spade work Is 
done, so we may be able to do a 
program along about Thanksgiving 
time, and another one in April or 
so. I think this will be about all 
we’ll ever be able to do in a sea
son. rehearsing only once a week. 
And I think, also, that two con
certs a year are about enough for 
our audience, at least for a while.

As planned, the first concert will 
Include Schubert's “Unflnish-

IV

Tschaikowsky’s 
"Marche Slave,’’ the Prelude to 
Saint-Saens' "Le Deluge,” and a 
concerto. As yet I don’t have any 
definite plans for the second pro
gram; naturally,I want to get the 
first one out of the way. I have 
some vague ideas, but they will de
pend on how the orchestra Shapes 
up this year.

All of which reminds me that 
this would be a good time to start 
limbering up the fingers again. I 
was amazed how stiff I had be
come, myself, when I tried to play 
the other evening after a lapse of 
several months.

If we have to wait for everybody 
to get back in shape after the 
summer layoff, things won't shape 
up the way I hope. In any event, 
the plans I have made are more 
or less tentative, and in the well- 
known cliche, "subject to change 
without notice."

In short, this column is just to 
remind our listeners that the or
chestra is still in existence, even 
though we’re not rehearsing; it's 
also to put a flea in the ears of 
the members to start practicing; 
and finally it is an invitation to 
new aspirants to drop me a line.

After alt, these things have to 
be done in the summer so that we 
can get going on schedule right 
after Labor Day. And, if you’ll 
notice. Labor Day will come 
around in Just exactly four weeks. 
Then we’ll have time for less than 
a dozen rehearsals before the first 
concert.

In between I ’ll keep you in
formed of how we are progressing, 
and you can start laying plans for 
a couple of enjoyable evenings, if 
you’re one of the many listeners 
we need. As for me, I've got to 
start memorizing the scores, so I 
guess I ’d better get busy too. It 
would seem that we all have some 
part in this community venture.

A hearing on a general 2'/ii per 
cent increase in electric rates re
quested by the Hartford mectric 
Light Co. has been tentatively set 
for Sept. 20 at 10;30 a.m. in tl>e 
Public Utilities Commission hear
ing room at the State Office Build
ing.

The hearing date is contingent 
upon HELCXl’s completing prepa
rations^ according to Commission
er Eugene S. Loughlln, PUC chair
man. (

Joseph McCormick, vice presi
dent of HELCO, said today data 
is being compiled on the entire 
rate structure and it will be an
other week to ten days before the 
tentative date can be confirmed.

Claims of inequities In rates be
tween clients in Manchelster and 
other towns aerved by HELCO 
would be heard as part of the en
tire rate application. Complaints 
have been made about the differ
ence in electricity rates between 
Manchester and Greater Hartford 
and also about the exchange of 
worn out electric light bulbs in 
Hartford but not in Manchester.

The study of HELCO rate 
structures was requested by the 
PUC more than a year ago to in
clude rate schedules in the area 
served by HELCO before coneoli- 
dation with the Connecticut Light 
and Power Co. and formerly 
served by the Connecticut Power 
Co.

Resigning School Aides 
To Give Final Reports

The bdard of education will h*ar*potluck in their honor to be held

Local Stocks

Tyrol Lassie Dies  
In Alpine Glacier

(Continued from Page One)

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and W orry
No longer be annoyed or feel Ul-at- 

e u e  because o f looee, wobbly false 
teeth. FASTKETH. »n  Unproved slk s- 

41ne (iion-ecld) powder, sprinkled on 
your plates holds them tinner eo they 
feel more comfortable. Avoid embar
rassment caused by loose plates. Get 
FASTEETH at any drug counter.

Offner. was pulled up and taken 
to Innsbruck Hospital.

Offner and another alpinist. Se
bastian Aubhic^er, had flown in 
from Innsbruck., Before the ice 
lump hit him, Offner saw that the 
dog was dead. He could not deter
mine, however, whether Lassie 
had frozen to death during the 
night or been killed in the fall.

The dog was a top ’’graduate” 
of the I^^Iean Training School 
for Avalanche Dogs. He went to 
annual brush-up courses but died 
on a private mountain tour uncon
nected with rescue service.

ttuoUUoiu Fomlalied by 
Cobnm a  MldfUebrook, Ino.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Truit
Co............................... 85 •

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 53 

fire  Inraranoe Companies
Aetna Fire .............  ’̂ 5'i
Hartford Fire ........ '■71 75
National Fire ...........135 145
Phoenix Fire ............ 115 121

Lite and Indemnity Ina. Coe.
Aetna Casualty ----- 135 145
Aetna Life ........i . . .  12614 131'4
Conn. General .......... 257 272
Hftd. Steam Boiler 114 120
Travelers ................. 138>4 143>4

Public rtIUnee
Conn. Light A Power 28 30
Hftd. Electric Ught 73'.4 76>4
Hartford Gas Co. . .  56 
Southern New England

Telephone ............ 4914 5214
Monutactnrtng Oomnanlee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  62 66
Associated Spring . .  16 18
Bristol Brass ..........  12 14
Dunham B u sh .......... 5 'i  6 'i
Em-Hart .................. 81'4 86
Fafnir B earing........56 Vi 60'4
N. B. Machine.......... 21*4 23
North and Judd . . . .  15^ 17'4
Stanley Works -----17 19
Veeder Root . . v - - -  52'4 . 56'4

The above quotanons are not to 
be eonatnied aa actual marketa

DOUBLE=Stamps
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

OPEN WED., THURS., 
and FRIDAY TILL  9 P.M.

r/
Tubs, and Wed. 

Specials

7 2 5
Middle

Turnpike
East
In

Manchester

HOMfMAKCR BOSTOK

Baked Beans 22 Oz. 
Glass 
Pots

POfULAA FANCY

Applesauce Tall
Cans

NffiSH ALL BEEF

Ground Beef ' lb

SHOULOCa CUT

Lamb Chops ' lb

2 5  E x t r a  S t a m p s
With purchase o f a pint of

B r e a k s t o n e  S o u r  C r e a m

CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES $ a m
d o io r —a tv n x r  H
H N E  M » A e - « B m u  L A soB  .a H j i

fe-

final reports from Superintendent 
of Schools George Graff and 
Principal Richard B. Mather at 
their meeting tonight at 8 at the 
Bolton Elementary School.

Both men have resigned as of 
the end of this school year, ^rnest 
O. Nvbakken. chief of rural serv
ices for the stale department of 
education, has announced the ap
pointment of Myron Collette, su- 
perifitendent of schools in East 
Haddam, as state rural superin
tendent of schools for this district 
to succeed Graff.

Miss Mary Jane Reid, supervisor 
of the Canaan district, has been 
appointed to succeed the former 
Miss 'Viola Larson, who was ele
mentary supervisor in this rea.

The board is still interviewing 
candidates for the position of 
superintendent - principal of the 
Bolton Elementary School. Super
intendent Graff is expected to re
port tonight on the progress In 
securing teachers still needed on 
the staff here.

Bids on remodeling Room 19 and 
for supplying milk next will be 
opened by the board tonight.

Road Work to Start
Donald Massey, town highway 

superintendent, reports that work 
will start today on the annual 
maintenance program. M a s s e y  
said that streets extending north 
and south in town will be oiled 
this year and that on alternate 
years all town roads are oiled.
. Work will begrin on Dimock Rd., 
Mt. Sumner Rd., Carpenter Rd., 
Hillcrost Rd„ Wall St. Howard 
Rd., Vernon Rd. and Tolland Rd. 
On the completion of these, high
way crews will oil South Rd., 
Brandy St. and Hebron Rd.

Next week armor coating will 
be applied to Quarry Rd., Stony 
Rd., Steele’s Crossing Rd. and the 
hill on Birch Mt. Rd. Selectmen de
cided earlier this year to apply the 
armor coating to areas with steep 
hills since the treatment provides 
the necessary traction.

Early this fall It Is planned to 
install permanent paving on the 
part of Notch Rd. which was not 
done last year.

Other maintenance work com
pleted this year so far includea 
Improving and widening Steele’a 
Crossing Rd. near the railroad 
track and cutting down a ledge of 
rock on Tinker Pond Rd. which 
had obscured vision on a sharp 
curve.

Swim Program Ending
■ The town-sponsored Community 

Swimming Program will end Fri 
day. The courses nave been con
ducted for the past six weeks at 
Camp Johnson for about 170 chil
dren.

Rally Set Today
All townspebpl* interested in 

helping to elect the Democratic 
candidates chosen at the party 
caucus are invited to an informal 
"Meet the Candidates” rally to
night at 8 at the Community Hall 
The purpose of he meeting, accord' 
ing to the committee elected at the 
caucus, is to support the party-en
dorsed candidates and to enlist the 
assistance of electors in their cam
paign.

To Honor Fosters 
All friends of Mr. and Mrs 

Chandler Foster are Invited to s

Sunday on the lawn of the Epworth 
House, next to the United Metho- 
dis Church. Mr. and Mrs. Fdster, 
who have been living in Florida for 
the past four years, were both ac
tive in the United Methodist 
Church, Foster as superintendent 
o f the church eqhool and Mrs. Fos
ter as a church school teacher and 
member of the Woman’s Society 
for Christian Service.

Friends are invited to come any 
time after 3:30 p.m. to visit with 
the Fosters. Supper will be served 
a 8;30 p.m. Those attending arc 
asked to bring their own dishes, 
silverwkre and a hot dish.

Scouts Win Honors 
Honors were won by several 

members of Boy Scout Troop 73 
during camp at the Lake of Isle 
Reservation. Randy Cote was 
chosen to act as senior patrol lead
er for his second week of camp. 
Kent Richardson won the canoeing 
badge; Donald Sobol, the rowing 
badge; Anthony Sobol, lifesaving 
and John Rothwell, the wood-carv-
Inig badge.

Donald Bombard, Robert Arnold
and Michael Leiner, all of whom 
are too young to qualify for merit 
badges, also spent a week at Lake 
of Isles. William Gauthier and Kent 
Kleinschmldt left yesterday for a 
week at the Boy Scout camp. 

Game Set Tuesday 
The Bolton Educators baseball 

team will play the Hebron Cubs at 
the Bolton Dairy field Tuesday 
at 6:15 p.m; A second game will 
be played between the Educators 
and the Hebron Cubs Thursday at 

:15 p.m. at the Dairy field.

A

sum. tte -

Sheinword on Bridge
SOLVE PROBLEM <
'ONCE FbB ALL,

By Alfred Shelnwrfd
One of the conunonest jproblems 

in bridge is what to do when the 
opponents hold the king and Jack 
of a key suit. It pays to work, out 
the best play once for all so that 
you don’t have to go jkto an 
agonized trimcs at the table when
ever you meet the problem.

South won the opening lead 
with the ace of clubs, led a dia
mond to the ace and returned a 
diamond- East played low, and 
South had to choose between the 
queen and ten of diamonds.

This situation is not alwky? a 
problem against weak opponenU. 
Blast may play in such a way as 
to reveal what he has in diamonds. 
Strong opponents will avoid tell
tale hesitations.

You can work out the best per- 
centsge play by considering all 
cases. You have already seen three 
small diamonds, and the only miss
ing cards are the king. Jack and 
one email card. '

If West has both the king and 
Jack, no play will help you.

If West has K-x or J-x, you 
must guess whether to play the 
queen or ten. The odds are even, 
so that in the long run you will 
tend to break even whether you 
play the queen,- the ten, or some
times one and sometimes ..the oth-

Tides, Winds, 
Weather

Sooth dealer
Newth-Sdoth inrtwmibis 

NOOTH 
4  I  7 < S 

X  S 2 
0  A  5 2
♦  Q

W O T  -4 K 9 I 4  4 Q 1 0  2
*  Q 9 S,  <9 I 10 t  5
0  f 6  0 X 1 9 0

soinn
4  A  5 
V  A  7 4 
0  Q 10 4 3 
4h A X  5 3

0oh4  West Notth EmO
1 N T  Pass 3 N T  AB P u t

Opening lead ~  4  1

let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta„ N.Y. 17. N.Y. 

(Copyright 1981, General 
Features Corp.)

*1tI« Presley I "WILD I_N THE 1
COUNTRY" 
Tech. 8:0S

Pst Boose ■ALL HANDS ON DECK" Tech.
Wed., "PARRISH”  Tech.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 3-0566.

Welfare Cases 
Up for Year

RANGE

rUEL OIL

G A S O L IN E

Financial aid was given by the 
Town Welfare Department to 167 
resident caaes involving 3'T9 per- 

s during the past fiscal year 
ending June 30. It is reported by 
Miss Mary Della Fera, director 
of welfare.

The welfare degiartment case 
load represents an increase of 28 
cases aw'd 123 persons over the 
previous year. The department 
also paid for assistance for 17 
cases Involving 58 persons living 
in other towms and cities, a de
crease of five cases and six per
sons compared to the preceding 
year.

"We carried on a more exten- 
ve work relief program this 

year, with 13 persona working a 
total of 3,050 hours,” Miss Della 
Fera reported. Welfare clients are 
assigned^to work for various town 
departments. Those on work relief 
receive no money but credit is 
given toward repayment of as
sistance bills for hours worked.

Welfare department receipts for 
the last fiscal year totaled $29,984, 
including str te and other town 
payments, repayments from pres
ent and former recipienta o f town 
assistance and contributiorfc of 
legally liable relatives. Receipts 
were up more than $9,000 over 
the previous year.

The department report noted 
that cases reqiuring counseling are 
still on the Inot^ase, including 
families with domestic problems, 
the alooholic, neglected children, 
and the elderly.

Windsor Locks, Aug. 7 (IP)—The 
U.S. Weather Bureau today Is
sued the following marine weather 
package:

Tides will be high along the 
Connecticut shore between 8 and 
8:30 tonight. High tide Tuesday Is 
between 8:30 a.m., and 10 a.m 
Low tide at Old Saybrook is at 
2 :30 this afternoon and ^ p.m. to 
morrow. , /

Sunset today 8:02 p.m.; sunrise 
tomorrow 6:53 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island;

Winds becoming westerly this 
morning and working around into 
the northwest and continuing on 
Tuesday with speeds of about 10 
knots. Some cloudiness early this 
morning with a few showers over 
the eastern sections otherwise 
fair weather through Tuesday 
with visibility 5 miles or more.

Marine weather observations;
Block Island—Partly cloudy, 

temperature 67, south winds at 8 
knots.

New Haven—Cloudy, visibility 
10 miles, temperature 69, winds 
calm.

Montauk Point—Clear, visibil
ity 20 miles, winds south 2 knots, 
sea 3 feet.

Fire Island—Clear, visibility 20 
miles, sea calm, south 4 knots.

Ambrose Lightship—Clear, vis
ibility 20 miles, sea calm south
west 6 knots.

If West has the unguarded Jack 
left in his hand, you gain by play
ing the queen.

In all other cases you gain by 
playing the ten. These Include the 
unguarded king in the West hand, 
the missing small card in the 
West hand, and the case of no 
diamonds at all in the West hand

It’s easy to see that the ten is 
the percentage play.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your left, bids one 

club. Your partner overoalls with 
one heart, and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades—Q 10 2; 
Hearts—J 10 8 5; Diamonds—K J 
9 8; Clubs—7 6. What do you say?

Answer; Bid two hearts. Game 
is very unlikely, but the raise costs 
ydu nothing and may interfere 
with the bidding of the other side.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book-

NOW OPEN
24 Hours a Day!

e Dinners from 5 PJM. •

J A C K ' S
COFFEE SHOFFG
89 EAST CENTER ST. 

(Andrews Building)

4 'R  C O N D i T I O N i l ’

S T A T E
PHONE Ml 3-7832

.4!R C O N D I T I O N E D TOMORROW A T 2 PA4.

S T A T E
NOW-GNDS TUESDAY!

SHOWN AT 6:30 and 9:20

JOHNIOBDPiiriuction
i im m m
niRLEf JONES I

Dodd Opposes 
Party Leaders 
On 2 U.S. Jobs

BIG SU M M ER  ^
VACATION CLUB

YOUTH  
SHO W  J

Adventure! Spooks! 
Ghosts and Mummies

“THE BLACK 
CASTLE”
Plenty of 

Color Cartoons, 
Too!

(Continued from Page One)

tcaiMuncniKStaag____________
\VKb.t "Oldjfet Goe» Hawaiian”

' “ HAXfY IX HAXn»»
CHILDREN 35c

BANTLY OIL Hebron

i \ c .

; 'I M \!N <1 iti:i;i

Former Pastor 
Will Visit Town

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

NOW!
SUN LIFE'S SECURITY, 
FUND ENDO\A(MENT 

PROVIDES 
LIFE INSURANCE 

PROTECTION TO AGE 65 
‘ A N O  RETURNS 

«ALL BASIC ANNUAL 
PREMIUMS PAID . 

0  PLUS ACCUMULATED 
DIVIDENDS 

IF THE ASSURED 
LIVES TO 65.

At 65, tht fundt con bo: 
• taken in cash

ui.d to purchat. a poid-up 
policy for th. original sum 
assured and th. balane. 
taken in cash or os a 
guaranteed income.

• used to provide an annuity.
• left on deposit at a

guaranteed rate of Interest.

inquire about thii romarkoblo 
insuranco plan 

by lolophoning or writing lot

WALTER R.
PARTINGTON JR.

164 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

MI 9-4604—TR 8-8640
f',"

SUN UFE
OF

CANADA

Mrs. Howard C. Champe of 
Lake Helen, Fla., wrote relatives 
here a few days ago that the 
weather there the last few days 
of July had been the hottest on 
record, with everything very dry.

She and her husband, the Rev. 
Howard C. Champe, former He
bron Congregational pastor, have 
already starlit north and will vis
it their son John and family of 
Bloomfield before coming to He
bron to visit relatives.

The Rev. Mr. Champe once did 
missionary work in Mexico, and 
was later pastor of the Lebanon 
Congregational Church,- going 
from there to Shelton, Conn. Fh-om 
there he was called to his present 
parish In Lake Helen. Many of his 
parishioners^ there are northern 
people who'leave Florida for the 
north in summer.

Mrs. Anvy Miner, mother of Mrs. 
Harold L. Gray of Hebron, has 
been a patient for the past few 
weeks, at a hospital In Lowell, 
Mass., under treatment for a par
tially fractured hip. Her condition 
Is improved and she was able to 
leave the hospital Friday. She is 
well enough to return to Mrs. 
Irene Wright’s convalescent home 
in Hebron.

Briefs
Mrs.'Helen Coleman of the He- 

bron-Marlborough road recently en
tertained Mrs. FYank Gllniack and 
daughter Jane of Elast Hartford.

Captain' Lloyd S. Gray, veteran 
of World War II, o f the U. S. Air 
Force, is a visitor at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
L. Gray. His wife and five children 
are also with him.

assured that Dodd would go along 
with the decisions reached.

In attendance were Miss Kath
erine Quinn of West Hartford, 
secretary of the State Central 
OoiTimittee; To'wn Chairman John 
P. Kelly, Hartford; National Com
mitteemen John M. Golden, New 
Haven, Comeliua Mul'vihill, Bridge
port; Mayor Edward Bergin, Wa- 
terbury; Mrs. Gertrude O’Donnell, 
Waterbury, State 'Vice Chairman 
and National Oommittee'woman 
Mrs. Beatrice Roeenthal, Water
bury.

Mias Quinn 'who ia reported po
litically cloee to Dodd 'was au
thorized to write a letter to him 
advising of the decisions reached.

Based on Dodd's stated position 
today there ie a ipiestlon as to the 
effect such a letter would have on 
the situation. It appeans the prob
lem which has caused a consider
able rift in the state Democratic 
ranks.for months is *1111 far from 
settlement.

Mrs. Cwikla has the backing' of 
Kelly for the colleptor of the port 
Job while Mrs. Merrick, it was 
learned, holds a> commitment from 
Dodd. He said, today he feels Mrs. 
Merrick!, "is the best qualified for

MANSFIBLD(rSt
LJCTJI-32.WILLIMANTIC.crJ W a

'PARCNT TRAP" Shown 
Rrst Every Night

*1 WALTDI8NET 
MuSrMii&(

.LAUOH' 
.AFFAmi Q i a

Kfiiil
TKCHW»COU>W

PLUS "LOVE IN A GOLD FISH BOWL” In Color!

STARTS WEDNESDAY: "BY LOVE POSSESSED”—Tech.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron 'correspondent Miss Susan 
Pendleton, t e l e p h o n e  AOademy 
8-8484.

CELEBRATES FIRST MASS
NorwaiK, Aug. 7 OP) — A for

mer vice president and director of 
the Hat Corporation of America 
and former state legislator cele
brated Maas yesterday in the 
church of St. Thomas the Apostle. 
It was the first public Mess cele
brated by the Rev. J. Garvan 
Cavanagh,'67, of Norwalk, who left 
the business world to study for the 
priesthood several years ago and 
waa ordained In Rome this epiing. 
.J’Rther Cavanagh hma beea aselgn- 
^  to a pariah In Louiatana.

the posltion.’f
Curry is «  closj political ally of 

Dodd although he is at odds po
litically with Kelly and Bailey. It 
is doubtful they would be in favor 
of such an appointment for Curry 
who now holds a state tax- mar
shal’s job.

The possibility of a compromise 
over the collector of port position 
came out of the Sunday meeting 
when the leaders approved a move 
to offer the $8,900-a-year Job aa 
deputy director of the U.S. De
fense Bond Department in ...Con
necticut to Mrs. Merrick.

B O L T O N  N O T C H
Routes 6<Uid44 4

rCHILDREN
F R U

c 'PARENT TRAP" SHOWN HRST A T 8;50
s•TRICTLV A.-«|
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1  UUKLMiNUOr
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You Hear While Aaleep
Galveston, Tex. — You can hear

while you’re asleep. A study at the 
of Texas indicatesUniversity 

people can discriminate between 
sounds while asleep — even to the 
point of waking up to get a re
ward when a certain sound is mix
ed in with the others.

EflSTUIOOD
■ a . 11 r* J (. B »  i•. I '■ k .

•tMTe Bm *m  la
"Morgan TIm  Pirafa"
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Columbia

Gollette to Succeed 
Graff in School Post

1
Thefessitd of ' 

otifled that M'
Education has beentage—black and white prints. 2.

notified that Myron Collette, pre
sently superintendent- of schools in 
Fast Haddam, will be the succes
sor to George E. Graff, as rural 
superintendent in this area.

Donald R. Tuttle, chairman of 
the board, received word from 
Ernest O. Nybakkeh. Chief of 
Bureau of Rural Services for the 

■ State Department of Education, 
that Collette will assume his duties 
as soon as possible after Aug. 15, 
but that he will continue to have 
some responsibilities in his present 
position until his successor can be 
selected.

Nybakken also stated that Miss 
Mary Jane Reid, presently Super
visor In the Canaan district, will 
be assigned to Rockville-, which 
office covers Columbia. Miss Reid 
assumes the duties relinquished by 
Mrs. David Swanson, the former 
Miss Viola I..arson. who had been 
supervisor here for a good many 
years.

The board has also been notified 
by Edw'ard A. Sillari, superintend- 
tnt of Windham Public Schools, 
that the Town of Windham’s Board 
of Education has officially set $5.50 
as the tuition rate for 1961-62 for 
pupils attending Windham High 
School.

Columbia has a credit on Isist 
year’s tuition of $21.60 per pupil 
from the 1960-61 school .year, Sil
lari said. This is ba.sed on the aver
age dally membership of pupils set 
at 123.44 and makes a total of 
$2,653.96 which will be applied on 
next year’s tuition bill.

The tuition account is alwa.ys a 
flexible one - vrith new students 
coming in and others dropping out 
during the year. Sometimes Colum
bia ow-es Windham at the end of 
the year, and sometimes, as this 
year. It ts a little ahead. The money 
Is actually never returned, but r\ins 
from one year to the next.

Rec Council Meets Tonight
The August meeting (one of five 

held during the yeari of Columbia 
Recreation Council will be held to
night In Yeomans Hall, at 8 
o ’clock. Howard Shumway. co- 
chairman, will preside in the ab
sence of Mrs. Myrtle Bnglert. his 
partner.
■ Mrs. Englerl said last week that 
there is to be a discussion of the 
motor boating and water skiing 
situation on the lake. The large 
number of boats and skiers going 
out and coming in from the com
munity beach mooring area i.s cre
ating a dangerously crow'ded situ
ation.

B o a te r  .\ treated
Russell H. Wheeler Jr. local con

stable. served a warrant on Her
bert G. Bock, 38 Gail Rd., Farm
ington, and arrested him Sunday 
afternoon, charging him with op
erating an unregistered motor boat 
on Columbia Lake. Bock has been 
a tenant at the Garrity and Olin 
cottage area and as a tenant is not 
entitled to put a boat on the lake, 
registered, or unrej^istered. Bock 
Is to appear in Circuit Court 11 in 
Willimantlc at 10 a.m. Aug. 21.

■At Choir Workshop
Mrs. Herbert C. Englert Sr. di

rector of the senior choir at Colum
bia Congregational Cliurch, is at
tending the Fred Waring Summer 
Music Workshop for Sacred Music 
being held at Delaware Water Gap 
this week. Mrs. Englert has been 
sent by the church in connection 
with her duties. Ttiose participat
ing in the course will receive in
struction from Waring and his ar
rangers and composers.

Photo t'ontest at Fair
Two photography contests, one a 

statewide contest sponsored by the 
Association of Connecticut Fair.s, 
and the other a local contest with 
prizes offered by Columbia Fair, 
are to be conducted at the Co
lumbia Volunteer Firemen sjwn- 
Bored country fair to ■ be held at 
Newton B. Smith field Aug. 18, 19 
and 20

Adult’s group, IS years of age and 
older, pictures taken in Columbia, 
of local Intere.sl., Prints in black 
and white—colored prints—and 
transparencies, 3. Open categories 
—any age—any subject—snap- 
shots-black and white, colored 
prints and transparencies.

Entries will be limited to five a 
person, although more than one I 
division can be entered. i

All pictures and tran.sparencie.s I 
are to be no smaller than 2 'i x | 
2'4 and no larger than 4 x .5. I 

All prints are to be suitably i 
mounteii; each entrant is respon-1 
sible for exhibiting transparencies.; 
to the be.st advantage.

In addition to the contest, there ; 
is to be an exhibit— not entered for i 
Judglng-'-which will be displayed 
by Roland Laramie, well know-n 
Columbia photographer.

Guest Organist
Mrs. I.,aura L. Squire \vas guest 

organist in Columbia Congi-egalion- 
al Church for morning worship 
Sunday in the absence of the reg
ular organist. Mrs. Allan Robin
son, who, with her hsuhand, is va
cationing at Thousand Islands.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent. Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone AC'ademv 
8-.34.35.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Richard X. and Ronald A. 
Archambault to James A. and 
Constance P, Robitaille. property 
off Union St.

Quitclaim Deeds
Katherine S. Abeling of Tor- 

ringlon and Janies C. Spencer of 
Manchester to Dorothy R. Pagani. 
property off Vernon St.

Dorothy R. Pagani to James C 
and Lois O. Spencer, property off 
Vernon SI

Trade Name
Archie R. Boe and Allstate En

terprises. Inc., of Skokie, 111 , now' 
doing bu.siness as Allstate Motor 
Club at 155 Main St.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Mit’clicl Grays of 29 

Oak St. and Barbara Bernice 
Bupke of 9 Eldridge St.

Edmund Ronald Turcolte of 
Hartford and Virien Lucille Chap
pell of 478 ?». Main St., Aug. 19. 
North Methodist CTiurch.

Building Permits
Regal Builders. Inc., to build a 

house at 39 Leland Dr.. $11,000.
Ansaldi Heights. Inc., to build a 

hou.se at 48 Dartmouth Rd.. $17,- 
000.

An.saldi Height.s. Inc., to build 
a house at 74 Tuck Rd . $19..500.

Leon Cie.szyn.ski for John Za- 
padka, additions to greenhouse at 
168 Woodland St., S.T'OOO.

Frank Alikulski. for additions to 
house at 180 Greenwood Dr.. $900.

Eugene Giardin for S t a n 1 e y 
Hideeavage, additions to home at 
47 Homestead St.. $2,000.

H. C. Tourtellotte Const. Co. for 
Margaret E. Chartier, alleration.s 
to house at 45-47 Main St.. $941.

Richard A. Witham. for addi
tions and alteration.s to home at 
10 Canterbury St., $8(X).

Bernard .Sullivan for Bernard 
and I^ura Sullivan, additions to 
home at 158 Lake St . $1,000.

Frederick Knofla for Marry F. 
Groves, repair of fire damage to 
home at 55 S. Alton- St., $3,800.

Frederick Knofla for Town of 
Manchester, alterations to build
ing at 41 Center St., $725.

A. Getzewich, to demoli.sh a bam 
at 160 Birch St., $25.

R. E. Miller for William P. 
Caruso, additions to home at 15 
Franklin St., $5,000. ''

R. E. Miller for Keller's Men's 
Shop, alterations to Building at 857 
Main St., $400.

R. E. Wandell for William 
Fegy. alterations to home at

I^ave Next Move to Redd

West Big-4 Willing 
To Discuss Berlin

(Continued from Page One) In I
miinique after their review of the 
Berlin .situation, hiit their spokes
men gave this siimup:

1. The conference .agreed the 
Communist threat-to Wewt Berlin 
is a threat to free men every'Where. 
and the western powens are de- 
terminefl to prevent Faisl Germany 
from taking over We.st Berlin.

2. Any reasonable basis for ne
gotiating Uie problem will be wel
comed, but the Weet stands behind 
President Kennedy'.s denunciation 
of the Sonet conception of ne
gotiation »s  meaning "wdiat's mine 
i.s mine and what's yours is ne
gotiable"

3. No decision was made to

version and guerilla warfare 
South Viet Nam- i

Rusk's remarks were part of a | 
general study of A.sian problems | 
conducted by the Western Big 1 
Three. They discu.sscd the com- [ 
plex negotiations now! under way | 
in Geneva aimed at establishing a: 
neutral Laos

Afncan problems - particular
ly the Congo'. were also d is-, 
Classed, but a U .S, spokesman said 
two important dispute.s on the j 
continent that involve members of i 
the we.stcrn alliance were not tak
en up.

They are France's di.sputc with 
Tunisia and Portugal's troubles In 
Angola. Both these disputes find.; 
the United .States m disagreement

Depeiulabit 

Used Refrissratsi^
Overhsoled sad Tested

P o t t e r t o n 's
130 Center St,—43or. of (

_  'ri T  r- w-ith some Of Its western partners;propose an East-W eat eonference !
The ministers kept the critical .

The force of the impact crushed the right front side of the car 
beyond repair, police said. (Herald photo by Plntol.

I Rockville-Veriioii

P u b l i c  Meeting Scheduled 
On Redevelopment Planning

Four Receive 
Crash Hurts

The fourth in a ,serics of mect-s October, provided the planning 
ings to inform the public o f ! commission approves the plan, af- 
progress on Rockville redevelop- i ter whicli botli the redevelopment 
ment will be held Wednesday at'agency and the <ity council wi)l 
7:.30 p.m. in Sykes Auditorium. I  be asked to aiiprove it.

The planning and -survey work l If all bodies concerned give for
mal approval the plan will be sub
mitted to the federal goveniment, 
whose approval will be the go- 
ahead for purchase of the proper
ty.

Four young men were injured 
early yesterday morning when the 
car in which they were riding, ran 
off the highway and crashed into 
a utility pole on Center St. near 
Winter St

David X', Ma.sse, 21. of Bolton, 
driver of the car, told police he 
fell asleep at the wheel.

Ma.sse and three passengers. Co
lin Fox, 19. of fil3 .Main SI , Gar
vey Fox. 18. of ,'il Edirerlon St jut icpvucu im
and Clarence Burke. 21. of 229 i military
Autumn -St., were taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital for j 
emergency treatment of head and

on the redevelopment of 16 acres 
in the heart of tile busine.ss dis
trict is being completed for sub
mission to the federal govern
ment next month.

Commissioners of the redevelop- The federal government will pay, neck injtiries 
ment agency, consultants, and two-thirds the cost of the project. ; Garve'v Fox was admitted to the 
contractors will attend the meet- The city will pay one third. Pos-1 special care zone for treatment of 
ing to answer questions on the .sibly, the .state will paV half o f , a concii.s.sion. Hospital authorities' 
planning and survey work, and ttic city's share, which would this morning described his condi-
also on any other phase the pub-. mean that the city would pav only tion as good.
lie wishes to que.s'ion. one-sixth of the Vost. -Ma.s.so was arrested and charged ,

As soon as the planning aud George Copans, executive di- with reckless driving. He is sched-I
survey report is ciimpleted. It will rector of the i-edevclopmcnt tiled for appearance in Circuit’
go before the c'ily planning com- agenc y. " said. "It i.s the intent o f , Court 12, Manchester, on Sept. 3. I 
mission for approval the agency to acquire as much: ' ’ |

A public hearing will be held in properly as rapidly as pos.sible.'

of foreign ministers or head.s of 
government.

Tlie four wetsiern powers agreed 
to keep in clo.se eontac t̂ unth each 
oUier and the rest of the NATO 
Allies on the Berlin-German prob
lem.

An American source .said Rusk, 
British Foreign SecieLarv Lord 
Home and French Foreign Minis
ter Maurice Couve de Murville 
will attend iiie Tf.N, General As
sembly opening in New York next ! 
month and will review the status i 
of the Berlin problem then. I

West Gennany ts not a U.N. | 
member, but P'oreign Minister 
Heinrich, von Brenta.no is also ex- 
pec*ted to go to New York to con
fer with the other three ministers.

Their talks with Von Brentano 
concluded, the ministers turned to 
a study o f' Communist pressure 
tactics in other parts of the world. 
Today they were to review a wide 
range of situations, including 
those in Laos, South .Viet Nam. 
South Korea, the Congo and the 
French - Tunisian dispute over 
Bizemte.

Their talk.s with Von Brentano 
concluded, the ministers turned to 
a study of Communist pressure 
tactics elsewhere in the world.

Rusk assured his British and 
P'rcnch colleague.s the western 
world's position in Southeast Asia 
is improving. He reported

problems of Berlin and Germany 
in the forefront, however, hy in
structing a working group of ex- 
perls to study them in the after
noon.

G R A V E L
F IL L

2,500 to  3,000 yards  
available in center o f  
Manchester.

YOURS FREE
For hauling. If interestn d  

coll
Ml 9-4523 

Weekdoys 8 to 5

efforts to block Communist sub-

^tdmk

Brolher.s (^aiijrht
Takintj Hubcap.s

Two brothers were arrested hy 
Manrhe.stor police Saturday night, 
rliarged with tampering witli a 
motor vehicle and lariciiy

Police s,-iid two residents of an 
apartment house off Paik St. no
ticed tile two taking hubcaps

They have two sons, Edmund, 
who will be a junior at the Uni
versity of Connecticut in the fall- 
and Cliarles. who will be a jun
ior at Manchester-High School,

Tlic couple was presented a 
numoy tree at the celebration.

Mr, Ruhacha has been em
ployed at Hamilton Standard, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
in Wind.sor Ixtcks, for almn.st 27 
years. He is a member of the

from their car. Both went out, one l-b‘b there
armed with a ba.seball hat, and ’ _ . -
apprehended the yoiitlis as tliey 
were about to leave in their car. ■

The youths offered no resistance 1 
while awaiting police, |

The brothers are Edward F. i

Botli Mr. and Mrs. Riiharha 
are active members of the St. 
John's Church committee.

NOTICE
Closed For Vocation 
MONDAY, JULY 31 

OPEN THURS., AUG. 10

ANNE CAMPBELLS 
BEAUTY SALON

843 MAIN .ST.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 B R O A D
CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 
ALL THfS WEEK 

REOPENING 
MONDAY, AUG. 14

T\ -It s \t,i .s A sr.its ir i:

stone. 19. and James - P. Stove* 
botlt of East Hartford. !

They were released under $in0 ‘ 
bond each for appearance in Cir- i 
cult Court 12, Manchester, on Aug. 
21 ,

'Fair Time” is the theme of the 
association spon.sored ronte.st and ' Campfield Rd., $2,300. 
any picture taken at any fair last George W. Carr, additions

J. ’ 
95

to
year la eligible. This contest is 
open to all Connecticut residents 
regardle.ss of age. Complete de
tails may be obtained in the Con- 
nectieut Fairs for 1961 booklet 
which may he picked up at

home at 17 Teresa Rd,. $100.
Martin Szeber, to build a garage 

at 59 Sherwood Circle $1,000.
Frank Gambolati, additions to 

home at 371 Oak St., $1,800.
Radding Sign Co. for Connecli-

K11 bach as Feted 
On Aiuiiversar\

JiofAki .̂ . .

/  ! s/

Smith's Store or Tuttle’s vegetable ; cut Bank & Tni.st Co., to erect a 
stand. Winner in the local fair is | sign at 354 >2 W. Middle Tpke., $1,- 
eligible to enter his photo in the ■ 600.
state conte.st which will be Judged i Frank Gajiibolati for Fred P. 
by the As.sociatlon of Connecticut I I-ca, additions to building at 229 
Fairs at its fall meeting, this year ' Spruce St;. $900. 
to be held at the Grantmoor. Nov. '

Mr. and Mrs Alphonse P. Ru- i 
bacha, .38 Courtlanri St., were 
feted at a silver wedding an
niversary given by .3.5 neighbors 
Saturday at the couple's home,

-Mr. Ruhacha and the former 
Miss Helen I.a'wicka of Glaston
bury were married Aug, 2, 1936. 
in St. John’s Phli.sh National 
Catholic Church in Manchester. '

INVITES ALL HOLDERS Of 
CONN. BANK and TRUST CO. 
CHARGE PLAN PLATES

4.
Mrs. John K. Pringle i.s chair

man of the photography contest, 
sponsored by the Columbia k'air, 
for which ribbon awards will be 
given. Mrs. Pringle said there will 
be three groupings: 1. Children's 
group tor those under 16 years of \

TO OPEN AN IMMEDIATE CHARGE ACCOUNT HERE

No Waiting! No Dday!
No Application Necessary!

I  M A R L O W ^ " !I SAYS: I,

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
TODAY ONLY! UNTIL 6 P.M.

1/3
OF YOUR LIFE IS 
SPENT IN BED!

IF
YOU DIDNT SLEEP 
WELL LAST NIGHT
Could Be Your Mattress 

Is Old and Lumpy, w,

WE
HAVE ALLTHE 

ANSWERS TO YOUR 
BEDpiNG PROBLEMS

OE

I * Featuring • I
Simmons, Sealy, Blue Bell *  

and Slumberland on '
E>-Z TERMS!

10^ W ASH
AND FREE THEATER TICKETS

For the State Theater Kiddie Shows to children ac- 
compianied by parents.

\ WE SPECIALIZE IN FITTING
.'■J

■ and {MumDeruuMi on ■  
M  T E R M S ! ■

IM ARLOW lBL  MaIn St, Manchester. _  
MI 9-8221

THE PIKE Coin Operated 
LAUNDRY

Stride Rite Shoes

273 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
COR. BROAD ST., A T "STOP and SHOP'

^em ardr^fsi
MANCHESTER PARKADE —  MItohoH 9.8796 

FREE PARKING RIGHT IN FRONT OF OUR STORE

■ f

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY 
GENUINE SPRING

LAMB
CHOPS

LOIN

Shoulder Lamb Chops lb S9< 
Rib Lamb Chops  ̂75<

Vienna Grinda Pack io ik cAPc

Finast Large Bologna sliced lozntaXZc

Braakfasl. Treat For The Whole Family

• i

I

C a n ta lo u p e s  29«
Make a Tall Refreshing Glass of Lemonade

L en ion s 6 '° ’'19c
Cool Refreshing Flavor

G ra p e s  29<
G R IIN  N A T I V I

2  LBS 2 3 <
Moat and Produce.Pricat Elf active Tues. and Wed. Only
Peppers

V4 GAL CTN

'1 \

G r f ^ c e r y  S g A C c ia ls  I.
O LD  H U N D R ID  -  All Flavors S A V I  20c

Ice Cream
IT A L IA N  IM P O R T ID

Tomatoes
Ted or Yellow Fruit Punch

Hawaiian PUNCH

EACH

First 
National

I Stores

■■s?'

Tasty, Tangy Lemon Flavor S A V I  4c

Lem on C ru n ch  Lo n f EACH 31<
C O FFIS  f  A K E  -  With Crunch Topping S A V I  6c

Pecan C runch

RRICES IFFiaiVE IN FIR$T NATIONAL $UfU MARKETS ONLY
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^ockviUe-V erndh Titov Lands
W ar Memorial Tower Safely After 

To Reopen Thursday ^7 Circuits
Th« r»<openlnsr odf th« War report on her commUtee'e

morls] Towwr on FOoc Hill and 
Homy Park will be held Thtins- 
<l*y ^  p-m.

Hio 8th Air Force Baitd. sta
tioned at Weetover Air Force 
Base. CSileopee, Maae., will f i\’e a 
concert.

There will be hnef' ceremonies 
to re-open the tower. X color 
g\iard will be preeienl from fOnr 
veterans groirpe. There will be a 
presentation of two flags, both 
from the Sons of Union Veterane 
Auxlliarj'. to fly from the poles 
in front of the tower.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. and 
First Selectman George Risley 
have been Invited to take part.

The tower has not been opened 
for several years, and it ha.s de
teriorated. The Junior Chamber of 
Oornmcrte undertook to paint the 
intenor with a sealer and a top 
coat of golden gray.

The T^rk and Recreation De
partment replaced 16t wnndow 
panes, and repa.mted all metal 
stairwajis ai.i handrails. Some 
flagstones were replaced, and the 
outside panels were repainted.

fund raising plans for the coming; 
year.

The brl(^e group of the club 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs, H. Russell 
Kunz, Valley View Lane, Vernon. 
Mrs. Melvin Cantor is in charge 
of refreshments.

Socials Planned
St. Bernard's Women’s Guild 

will hold a picnic Tuesday at 6 
p.m. in the Pines at Henry Park. 
If if should rain the picnic will be 
held in the Lottie Fiske Memorial 
Building.

Members are asked to bring 
their own silverware.

For transportation or informa
tion. members may confact Faith 
Ertrl Yanisewicz

The Ancient Order of Hibeniians 
Atixiliars’ will hold a grocery so
cial in the garden at the home of 
Mrs, Katherine Preiisse on Village 
St. Wednesday at 2 p.m.

Hospital Notes
Admitted S a t u r d a y ;  Kleen 

Murphy. 14 School St.: Michael 
Mtinroc. M Barbara Rd.. Vernon.

Admitted Sunday; George Szv- 
nal. 20 High St Sherman HilLs,

(Conttnned from Page One)

Applications are being accepted Crj’staI Lake: Mary Holton. Union 
by the Recreation Department | St.; Dr. Calvin O. Wa l l e r .  
cJiairman, Donald Berger, for ciis- ' Leominster. Mass, 
todians. The to\ver will be open ! Discharged Friday: Elsie Miller. 
25 to .10 hours a week, and must 1 Longview St.. Rllin^on: Mrs. Mel-
have custodial servjcb during those 
periods it is open

Baby Saaed

Vina Swan and son. .M’- Village 
St.; Phyllis Clark. 138 Vernon Ave.: 
Sherman Hills, Crystal Lake;

Mouth to mouth resuscitalion Betty Amiot. Kingabur>-Ave, Ext.;
was credited with sa\nng the life 
of an 8-day-old baby Saturday.
The child is Frank Slicer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sheer. Rl.
30, in Vernon.

Constable Edmund Dwyer, who 
answered the call at 2 p.m.. found 
that the child was blue and cold.
He said he tried oxygen first, but 
it didn’t work. Then he t r i e d  
mouth to mouth resuscitation, and 
the baby started to breathe.

Oxygen was applied again, so 
that by the time Dr. Allen Dam- 
beck. health officer, arrived, the 
child was alright. Dr. Dambeck 
credited the mouth to mouth re- handled through tlie Herald's Rock- 
suscitation with savdng the child's 'Ml® Bureau, 5 W. Main St., TR. 
life, saying that it had loosened

Laurence Light, 14 Morrison St.; 
John Shaughnessv, 110 W, Main
St.

Discharged Saturday: Carol Be
noit.. White Rd ; Betty Woods, 3 
Raymond St.: Mrs. Mary Lafon- 
taine and son. Stage Rt.: Mrs. 
Frieda Lanz and son, Pinnacle 
Rd., Ellington.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Clara 
Church and daughter. 57’j East 
St.; Mrs. Ella St. Germain and son, 
Pinnej' St.. EHUngton; Mrs. Pa
tricia Zira and son, 76 Grand Ave.; 
Mark Eld?rkin, Doyle Rd.

Vernon and Talcottville news Is

f-SlS6 or MI 9-6797.
some mucous caught in the child's 
throat

Two men were arrested over the 
weekend on charges of obtaining 
money under false pretenses.

Bnice D. Burgess. 33. of 1 Ham
mond S t . Rockville, wa.s arrested 
Friday by Rockville police on five 
cotmts, and George Nielsen, 30, of 
Wapplng Wood Rd„ Vernon, was 
arrested by Vernon police Satur
day on one count.

Both arrests W'ere made after 
the recipients of the checks com
plained to the police.

Unable to post a $500 bond. 
Biirge.ss spent the weekend in the 
state jail at Tolland In 12th Cir
cuit Court at Manchester today* 
the bond wa.s rod,Mred to $100 ana 
the ca.se was rontinued to Aug. 28. 
He will an.swer charges of passing 
bad checks in Hartmanns’ Super 
Market, the Popular Market and 
the Diamond Grill Arresting of
ficer w.as Emilio Pellegrini.

Nielsen, who was arre.sted at his 
home hv Vernon constable Frank 
P. Souza, was turned over to 
Rockville policeman Clarence Neff, 
after a complaint was made by 
Hartmann's Super Market. Niel
sen posted a $100 bond, and is 
acheduled to appear in Manches
ter Circuit Court Aug 22.

Other .Arrests
T\vo other arrest.s were made 

for motor \-ehiclc violation 
charges. j

Thomas J Carew. 41, of W eth-! 
ersfield. wa.s apreerted at 3 a.m. I 
yesterday on Rt.' 83 in Vernon op-j 
poeiite the Vernon Esso Station, 
and charged with failure to drive . 
In the proper lane, Vernon police 
said Carew's car struck two or 
three guide posts. Carew told po
lice he dozed at the wheel. He is 
scheduled to aippear in Rockville 
CircuH. Ootirt Aug. 22

Alfred J. Potter. 21. of WeUi- 
erefleld. was arrested Friday at 
8:30 p.m, by Rocka-ille policmian 
Clarence Neff who charged him 
with failure to carr>’ registration. 
Policeman Neff stopped him on a 
routine check.

One other arrest, that of Flarl ! 
Cradg, 43, of ,2 Penfield Dr., Ver- ; 
non, was made over the weekend. 
Craig was arrested for breach of 
the peace on complaint of his wife 
and daughter. He is schedtiled to ; 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court today.

World War I Vets
The Veterans oi World War I 

will meet tornorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the GAR rooms at the town liall 
to discuss the joint picnic with 
the auxiliary which will be held 
at Arthur Morganson's on Tol
land Ave. Also on the agenda is a 
discussion of two bills, numbers 37 
and 46, which will go before Con
gress.

Junior Women’s Club
The executive Ixiard of the Ver

non Area Junior Women's Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Leonard Golem- 
ha,*- Sunny View Dr.. Vernon. Mrs. 
Prank Detolla, finance chairman,

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Continued from Page One)

cover up an attempted theft of an 
offertorj’ box near the main altar.

The two 9-year-old boys were 
picked up later.

Authorities said f i r e s  were 
started in three separate locations 
in the church. TTie sacristy and a 
side altar -.vere wrecked, and oth
er parts of the church were dam
aged by smoke.

Fire Marshal Thomas Scadden 
said an attempt had been made to 
pry open a wooden cover on the 
offertoiy box. which had been 
emptied about a half hour earlier.

TTie Rev. Edward Farrell told 
police he heard two boys running 
dOTs-n a pa.ssageway between the 
church and the rectory a few 
minutes before the flames were 
discovered.

Father Farrell made the dam
age estimate.

' 746 to 146
Hartford, Aug. 7 iJ’. — The p 

Slate Motor Vehicle Department's | 
daily record of automobile fatality I 
thus far this year and the total on'j 
the same dale last year:

I960 1961
Killed ............................. .146 146

Killed in Crash
Berlin, Aug. 7 iJP) — Mra. Doris 

A. Suschana, 51. 1560 Corbin Ave., 
New Britain, was killed Saturday 
on Route 72 when her car went 
off the road and hit two treea Sat
urday. She was alone in the car. 
police said.

Publisher Dies
Nashua. N.H., Aug. 7 '/P. - War

ren C. Brainerd, 51, publisher 'of 
the N a s h u a  Telegraph and a 
former ConhecUcul newspaper
man. died yesterday at his home.

A native of New Britain. Conn . 
Bi-ainerd was associated with the 
Eden Publishing ■ Co. of Southing
ton, Conn., for 27 years before 
taking up his position here iMt 
year.

He was vice president of Eden 
and business m a n a g e r  of the 
Southington News, a weekly which 
has won several awards for excel
lence. Brainerd was primarily in
volved in the buslne'ss a.specl of 
the publishing firm.

He is .survived by. hia widow. 
Vera D a  daughter. Elinor, and 
a son, John W., all of Nashua.

Services will be held Wednesday 
at the Carlson Funeral Home. New 
Britain. Biirial will be in Fair- 
view Cemetei^, New Britain.

Titov told Khniahchev that "af
ter the landing, I drank a little 
wAter. and I feel splendid."

Before the telephone call, 
Khnishchev sent Titov e message 
of congratulation on hie "heroic 
deed,” saying the feat "has shown 
once again what So-viet man. edu
cated by the Communist party, is 
able to do."

"Until we meet soo nin Moscow." 
Khrushchev concluded, indicating 
the government was planning a 
triumphal welcome to the capital 
for Titov like the one that greet
ed Gagarin after his space night.

The Soviet cabinet and the Pres
idium and Central Committee of 
Parliament, in a message to the 
peoples and governments of the 
world, said: "The time is not far 
away when the way will be paved 
to the moon. Mars Wid Venus, and 
new perspectix-es will open to man
kind in the mastery of the cosmos."

Circling the globe every 88.6 
minutes, Thtov swung in an orbit 
that reached a maximum altitude 
of 257 kilometers 1159.59 milesi 
and a minimum of 178 kilometers 
(110.5 miles).

Gargarin's route was longer with 
a minimum height of 110 miles and 
a maximum of 188 miles.

Over and again Titov kept send
ing word back to Ekrth that he 
was in great shape. . . "Am feeling 
fine. . .1 feel excellent under condi
tions of weight lessnew .. .ship
shape Older on board. . ."

The historic flight proved that 
a man can undergo the rigors of 
a flight to the moon without ex- 
ce.ssive ill effect.

The Russians said the purpose 
of the flight was to study the ef
fects of a human being or pro
longed orbital flight and the de
scent to the Earth's surface.

(Many western obsen-ers sur
mised that the flight had been 
timed to reinforce Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's drive to end the 
Western Allied occupation of West 
Berlin and particularly the threats 
to Berlin Khrushchev is expected 
to make a major broadcast to
night. I

Like Gagarin's flight, Titov’s 
was greeted in both the western 
and (Communist world with praise 
for the Soviet scientific achieve
ment. Sir Bernard Ixivell, di
rector of Britain's giant radio 
telescope at Jodrell Bank, termed 
it "another important step in the 
Russian plan to populate the solar 
system beginning with the in
vasion of the moon in a few 
years’ time."

Several West European news
papers said the flight was more 
evidence of the Soviet lead over 
the United States in the space 
race. But the news of Titov’s 
flight was accepted calmly in 
Washington. Space officials and 
others showed no surprise.

Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson, 
after talking with President Ken
nedy at Hyannis Port, Mass., said 
the flight "sharpens the need for 
some action to regulate use of Out
er Space-and to keep the arm.s race 
from spreading to that field.” 
Stevenson is chief U S. delegate to 
the United Nations.

George M. Low', chief of the 
American manned flight program, 
said it would be "quite some time 
.vet" before the United States can 
duplicate the Soviet achievement. 
He said the American program was 
going as fast as it ran and eX- 
pre.ssed doubt that Titov’s epic 
flight would lead to anv change in 
it.

Throughout his flight, the Rus
sians said, the handsome, wavy- 
haired Titov was kept in view from 
Earth by television and while 
aw'ake he maintained constant 2- 
way radio communication.

He was in a smiling, happy-ito- 
lucky mood throughout the trip, 
once wisecracking in a message to 
Muscovites: "I wish you had it go 
good. ”

"I am eagle — I am eagle.” he 
said exullanll.v. Recorded excerpts 
from his conversations were 
broadca.'t to Moscow listeners.

Titov blasted off from an unde- 
signated launching site at 9 a m. 
.vesterday. His craft weighed 10,- 
407 pounds, only 13 pounds more 
than Gagarin’s Vostok 1.

During much of the flight, the 
Soviet news agency Tass and 
Moscow Radio gave almost play- 
by-play rcptw:t.a on the trip and 
announced ahead of time cities 
over which it would pass. The 
space ship was seen b.v man.v as 
a bright star traveling rapidly 
across the sky.

Giving his radio wavelengths, 
the Russians invited the people of 
the world to listen in to the astro
naut's broadcasts. He was heard 
-and recorded—by many listen

ers and in addition radio trani- 
mi.ssions in code from the apace 
ship were also picked up by west
ern monitors.

While Titov was in flight. Mos
cow Radio said there were "bio
logical objecta on board.” This 
suggested that he might have had

InaecU or animals as traveling 
oompanlona

Hie announcement aaid the cos
monaut took Selentlflc data from 
the large number of devices in ths 
cabin of the space ship and ob
served the earth through three 
portholes in the ship.

On the streets of Moscow hugs 
crowds gathered around loud
speakers at noon to hear the last 
announcement on U(e flight. Peo
ple surrounded automoblTea park
ed on the street with their radios 
blaring.

The crowds listened quietly and 
eagerly as the announcer spoke.
When he flnished. they drifted on 
their way with no particular 'dis
play of emotion.

"This is the last announce
ment." the broadcast said. "The 
Soviet cosmic ship Vostok n , pi- 
lotSd by Soviet cosmonaut Maj. 
Gherman Stephanovich Titov, 
made mors than 17 revolutions 
around the globe over a pertod of 
25 hours, 18 minutes and has cov
ered more than 700,000 kilometers.

"In connection with the success
ful completion of the scientific 
program in accordance with the 
flight task, the space ship Vostok 
II has landed in the pre-deter- 
mined area of the Soviet Union, 
close to the historic place of the 
landing of Vostok I, April 12, 1961, 
piloted by "Yuri Gagarin.

"CTomrade Titov is healthy and 
feels excellent. ,

"The continuous space flight of 
the Soviet cosmonaut, unprece
dented in the history of mankind, 
has been successfully completed.

"The data received by research 
opened wide perspectives for th e ly  A 
further development of manneoTV 
space flights."

From the moment of going into 
orbit, Titov was in a chatty mood 
and showed supreme confidence 
throughout the long flight.

He was so relaxed that he over
slept 37 minutes this morning 
while wiiirling around- the globe.

Just before retiring,' he- sent 
this radio message to Muscovites:

■'Now 1 am going to bed. You do 
what you want, but I am going to 
bed."

He broadcast a stream of greet
ings to every continent as he 
passed over — including "My 
friendly greetings to the people of 
North America. "

The youthful s p a c e m a n  also 
sang the praises of the Commu
nist party and sent particularly 
thanks to Soviet Premier Khrush
chev for his "fatherly concern” 
about the flight.

"I will carry out the assign
ment of the party and the govern
ment without fail," Titov mes- 
.saged after making his second or
bit. "Tell this to Nikita Khnish
chev.”

Titov landed at 10:18 a.m„ one 
full day plus an hour and 18 min
utes after the huge rocket had 
blasted him into space,' presuma
bly from the same' cosmodrome 
near Bakonnr from which Ga
garin was launched.

This is about 700 miles east of 
the Caspians in the virgin land 
area and not far from the path 
chosen by U S. pilot Francis Gary 
Powers for his ill-fated U2 flight 
over Ru.ssia.

Moscow Radio proclaimed that 
the "Soviet people congratulate 

I and embrace Gherman Titov on his 
happy return."

1 "A great feat h a s  b e e n
i achieved." the Soviet radio tri- 
I umphantly declared. “What a 
fine, what a wonderful gift to the 
forthcoming congress of our na
tive Community parly.

I "Only our homeland and our j 
people, led by the glorious Com
munist parly, is capable of achiev- ] 
ing the feats of which the br^ 
minds of humanity have dreamed 
for centuries. "Long live commu
nism."

Khrushchev was e x p e c t e d  to 
make full use of the propaganda 
value of the latest Soviet achieve
ment in his speech tpnight.

Gagarin, whom Titov called "my 
great friend,” cut short a yisit to 
Halifax, N.S..- to ru.̂ h back to 
Moscow to greet his fellow cosmo

naut Ha told nawaman ha knew In 
advance about Tltov’a flight and 
had peramally checked but the 
Voatok n  apace capsule.

Before taking off from Halifax, 
Gggarin telephoned this message 
to be relayed to Titov while still in 
qpace:

“Dear Gherman:
*‘I am with, you with all my 

heart. I embrace you, old' chap, 
and kiss you. I am following your 
flight with great excitement.

*T. am confldent in the success: 
ful conclusion of your flight, which 
will yet again glorify our great 
motherland, our Soviet people. See 
you soon."

Titov, a major In the Soviet Air 
Force, has been flying since 1955.

He grew up in a small village In 
the territory near the Soviet bor
der with Mongolia and Communist 
Chins.

He was described as a scholarly 
young man who made- excellent 
grades in high school but who de
cided to Join the Air Force instead 
of going on to college as his 
schoolteacher father wdshed. His 
home now’ Is believed to be Len
ingrad. His wife, Tamars Vasil
yevna," is 24.

In keeping with his party affilia
tion, Titov dedicated the flight to 
the forthcoming 22nd Congress of 
the-So'vtet Communist party.

Town Notified 
Of Injury Suit

notice of an Intended negli
gence suit against the town was 
received in the general manager's 
office today.

A letter from Ally. Oiler H. 
Angers of the law firm of Kenny 
A Kenny. Hartford, states that 
Louis Savoie, son of Desire Sa
voie of 19 Newman St., on June 
22 at 7 p.m., received a broken 
back, brain concussion, internal in- 
uries and shock when he fell from 
a tree in Center Spring Park.

The boy, while playing, fell from 
a black birch tree which, the clai 
mant charges, was in dangerous 
and defective condition because 
branches had become rotted and 
weak.

The boy fell from a branch that 
was three-inches in diameter and 
13-feet above the ground, the let
ter states, and the tree was locat
ed halfway between the edge of 
the woods and pond on a steep 
hill.

Atty. Anger’s letter says that 
there was inadequate inspection, 
care and maintenance by the park 
department, which had been given 
notice but was negligent and did 
not take steps to correct.

The action notice also said that 
injuries sustained by the youth 
have cause pain, emotional dis
turbance. headaches, and that 
some effects are likely to be per
manent.

Speeds U.S, Space Efforts

UAC Unit Test-Fires 
Solid-Fuel Engine

(Coatinbed from Page One)

or to- Increase o r  decreaso power. 
They would be stored very easily 
arid transported easily.

The UAC-UTC effort is one-of 
several now being made to try to 
sell government on pushing a pro
gram of comparatively ecbnomical 
solid ^>oosters. It is also involved 
in how to get the necessary big 
boosters faster than planned so as 
to match Russia’s big boosters.

UAC-UTC testimony before the 
House Space Committee in March 
brought out these points:

Use of such engines as flrst-stage 
boosters would allow a cost-per 
pound of payload approximately 
five,times less than presently plan
ned, big liquid space boosters.

TTie "unique” deaign of the UTC 
solid fuel engines would permit 
the development of engine* de
livering over tw o  million pound.s 
thruait by 1964.

Use of solid, segmented booster 
first stages, in combination with 
liq\]jd-fuel upper stages, would al
low the shooting of a variety of 
payloads ranging from 1,900 
pounds (Just under a ton) into a 
low-altitude Elarth orbit to 150,000 
pounds (76 tone) escaping the 
Earth’s gravitational field. Sig
nificance: Russia's latest orbiting 
vehicle shot up Sunday wedgh.a 
approximately five tons, , and 
America’s contemplated “Apollo" 
moon Vehicle would weigh around 
140.000 pounds.

PRE&CRirTIONS
Free tielivery ^

L IO R E n  DRU I
SHOPFENO PARKADE

Son Oiitiveighs Dad
New York—If you’re an average 

! adult male American, yoii^vclgh 2 
' to 5 pound.’i more than your father. 
Today’s average American woman 
weighs 2 to 6 pounds less than her 
mother.

Sunnyvale, Calif,. Aug. 7 (/Pi — 
The United Technology' Corpora
tion .said today that the major 
ixiadblocks in the production of 
single rockets of up to three mil
lion pound.s of thro.st have been 
overcome as a result of tests it 
has just completed.

The announcement was made In 
the wake of what Gen. Donald L. 
Putt, UTC president, called “a 
successful firing of the nation’s 
first opei-ational prototype of a 
bogster-size, segmented, solid pro
pellant rocket motor."

The test firing took place Satur
day at UTC’s development center 
near Morgan Hill, Calif. It was 
conducted for the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration.
- Fired nose down, the giant coni- | 
cal rocket motor, 26'a feet long ' 
and 7'j feel in diameter at its | 
widest point, operated for SO .sec- 
onds and produced approximately 
250.000 pounds of thrust.

The firing sent flames high above 
the facility’s concrete test bay i 
which is built to withstand thrusts 
of better than 2 milion pounds.

By clustering such motors, UTC 
spokesmen said that thrusts at 
high as 25 million pounds can be 
produced.

The 80-second burning time ful
filled the minimum requirements ' 
for an efficient and practical space | 
booster. Shorter burning times for 
such rockets would impose exces- |

aive G-Ioads on either mechanical 
or human payloads, today’s an-< 
nouncement said.

TTie announcement added that 
another break-through achieved by 
the test firing was that it mark
ed the first time that a lightweight 
steel casing of exact flight design 
has been successfully lised. Pre
viously, only relatively hcayy- 
walled test casings unsuitable for 
flight have been utilized.

The center aection of the 3-aeg- 
ment engine contained almost 301 
tons of propellant, more than any' 
single rocket segment ever built 
in the United States. In all. the 
engine’s three segments contained 
40 tons of propellant.

B. R. Adelman. executive vice i 
president for Uie United Aircraft I 
Corporation subsidiary, said that. 
the rocket engine was assembled' 
without mishap under field condi
tions.

The Joint which secures the seg
ments of the motor is a clevis- 1  
type and utilizes shear pins which | 
are slipped into place by hand. A 
crane lowered one segment after 
another and they were fitted to
gether and secured in less than 15 
minutes.

Adelman said "'nie test firing 
proved that the rocket motor can : 
be easily assembled in the field” 
and when the button is pushed it: 
will operate reliablv and efficient
ly.”

Papal Leiisman Li'ads
"Vatican City - Luigi Felici, 

without moving from the Vatican 
(Dity, has taken pictures of more 
Intoroational dignitai'ie.s, states
men, and diplomats than any other 
photographer anywhere. He is the 
Pope’s official photographer. His 
family has held this post for three 
generations.

NOTICE 
P A R K  H IL L  

F LO W ER  S H O P
c i-o .sp:d  fo r  o n e  w e e k

STARTING AUGUST 7
RE-OPENING MONDAY, 

AUGUST 14
--------------- _ i _____________

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

so's home heating 
our woyl

You get premium quality  
Mobilbeat with RT-98 . , ,  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveriee . . .  a bat- 
anced payment plan and many 
other extras deeigned to make 
home heating really easy.

Mobilheat IT-98
' ehan^ocHom^

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Center St.
M l 3-5135

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

y#rk, N. T. (Special) — For tho 
first time science hes found « new 
healing; substance with the aston- 
ishinir ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching;, and relieve 
pain — without surg;ery.

In case after case, while fently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Moat amazing of all-reaulta were

so thorough that sufTereri made 
astonishing atatemenU like *'Pilei 
have ceased to be a problem!”

The aecret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*) —discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available 
In SHppssxtory or ointm ent form  
under the name Preparation  //*. 
At all drug counters.

CIS
SILF-SERVICI DIPT STORI

HARTFORD RD. and PINE ST. 
MANCHESTER

Free Parking: — Parcel Pick-Up

Tuesday and Wadnasday Spacials

INSULATE Y O U R  A T T IC  NOW !

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

AMESITE
DRIVES

^ FIRST IN QUALITY 
^ FAIREST IN PRICE 

^ FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 

Best
Guarantee

Connecticut’s Lnding Paying Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
PAVING CONTRACTORSJA 2-9121 Ml 9-5224

AFHUATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

■ ■ •■/

EXTRA LEAN 
HICKORY SMOKED

PORK
SHOULDERS

(5 to 7-LB. A VO.)

J. M. Fiberglas blanktt insulation ^  

Balsam wool rofleetivo

As Little As 
$2.50 per week 
this week only

do-iNyours«lf 
frt« us* of stapler

Insulating your attic will cut summer temperatures up 
to 15*. It will reduce the cost of air conditioning 
You’ll save up to 30r< on winter fuel bills.
At our special low price, the cost of insulating your at- 
tice would be quickly offset by,the savings you'll make 
on fuel. So don't delay. Phone MI 9-5253 now.

prompt, free d*liv*ry

OPflN FRIDAY 
7:30 oun. to 0:30 pjn.

336 MORTH MAIN STREET — PHONE MI 9-5253

Saturday 7:30 a.m. to noon 
Complete Home Heating

Sales and Service ^

FRESHLY GROUND 
ALL BEEF.

lbs.

SINGLE POUND 37e

MAXWELL HOUSE 
100% PURE 
INSTANT

COFFEE
6-OZ. JAR

DOLE’S HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

G4ANT 46-OZ. CAN

FANCY YELLOW RIPE

Bananas 2; 2 5
FANCY RED CARDINAL

GRAPES 2 5
8UXSHIXK lo-oz. PKG. I NABISCO 16 OZ.

Cheez-lt ’ 29e K»wtou» 35t** 4 0 * 1  (X w m  PACK)

Cole-Findell

w L  A

MRS. ALAN HOUSTON COLE
Fallot Studio

Berntsen-Perkins

Announce Engagements

The engagement of Miss Denise; 
Glamann of Middletown t;j> Pfc. 
Clark Robert Bnders Jr. of Mil- 
lersburg, Pa„ is announced by her 
mother, Mrs.'' Myrtle Mae Gla
mann of Hartford and formerly of 
Manchester.

The bride-elect is also the 
daughter of the late Walter Henry 
Glamann.

Her fiance is the son cvf Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark R, Eijders Sr. of Mil- 
lersburg.

Miss Glamann, a 1961 graduate 
of Woodrow Wilson High School 
in Middletown, is employed as a 
dental assistant in Middletown.

Pfc. Enders, a 1960 graduate of 
Millersburg "Upped Part High 
School, is stationed in Korea with 
the U.S. Army, 31st Artillery.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Dead Sea Min
Jerusalem—An Israeli company 

at Beersheba has been promised a 
$25,000,000 World Bank loan to 
produce potash and bromide from 
Dead Sea brine.

C.AMP OAKVILI.E F IR E
Montville, Aug; 7 (/P)—An ama

teur play was staged three times 
tn a row at Camp Oakville Satur
day as staff members kept 55 
campers out of the way of a fire 
at the dining hall and Infirmary. 
The 156-year-old building, valued 
by Its owner at $35,000, was dam
aged extensively, b,pt no one was 
hurt. The blaze apparently started 
In the kitchen.

The engagement of Miss Brigl- 
ta Rupner to Donald C. Burr, both 
Of South Windsor, is announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Umar 
Rupner, Avery St., South Windsor.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Myron F. Burr, Main St., 
South Windsor.

Miss Rupner is a 1959 graduate 
of Ellsworth M e m o r i a l  High 
School in South Windsor. She re
ceived an associate of science de
gree in June from Bay Path 
Junior C o l l e g e ,  Longmeadow, 
Maas.

Her fiance, also a 1959 graduate 
of Ellsworth M e m o r i a l  High 
School, will be a Junior in the 
fall at Stanford University in Palo 
Alto, Calif.

A fall wedding is planned.
Loring Studios

Miss Tyra .Mayjunla Findell of 
Manchester and Alan Houston 
Colo- of Manchester and New York 
City exchanged wedding v o w s  
Saturday afternoon at Emanuel 
Lutheran Crurch In Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Findell, 60 
Coburn Rd. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mr-s. Isaac Cole,
83 Parker St.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony before an altar dec
orated with white gladioli and 
pompons. Soloist. Mrs. George 
Findell of Boston, Mass., sister- 
in-law of the bride, sang "The 
Lord’s Prayer,’’ "O Perfect Love." 
and "Panis Angelicus." Organist 
was Mrs. Henry Adders of Ka 
tonah, N. Y.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a peau de sole gown with a 
brocade effect, designed with a 
portrait neckline, long sleeves, 
fitted bodice, and modified bouf
fant skirt with dome front panel 
ing and four cabbage roses on the 
butterfly bustle court train. Her 
elbow-length T̂ ell of French il
lusion was arranged from a tra
ditional Swedish crown of while 
seed pearls. She carried a cascade 
of white roses and siephanotis.

Mrd. Dav’id Gessner of Holden' 
MaSiS,, w'aa matron of honor. She 
wore a mandarin green gawn of 
chiffon over taffeta, styled with a 
portrait neckline, satin cummer
bund, short sleeves, and fitted 
bodice. Her headpiece was a modi
fied pillbox hat accented with two 
rose buds at the back and a noee 
veil. She carried a bouquet of long
stemmed white roses and green 
carnation.s.

Bridesmaids were Mra. Jack R. 
Orb^ of Mamaroneck. N.Y.; Mrs. 
William Meade of Burlington. Vt.; 
Mise\ Pauli Peterson of Melrose, 
Maas.; Miss Nancy W. Davis of 
Nashua, N.H.; and Miss Lucy-Ann 
Cerbone of Mount Kisco, N.Y.

They were dressed the same as 
the rftatron of honor, €Uid they 
carried bouquets of long-stemmed 
white roses.

Mervin Ward Oole of 'Virginia 
Beach, Va., was his brother’s best 
niaji. Ushers were Russell Cole of 
Wilton and Randall Cole of 100 
Finley St., both brothers of the 
bridegroom; George Findell Jr. of 
Durham, N.H., and Boston, Mass., 
brother of the bride; Robert Sweet 
of Washington, D.C.; and David 
^ la n d  of Bolton, Mass. Ringbear- 
er was Douglas Cole of Wilton, 
nephew of the bridegroom.

The bride's mother wore a pow
der blue silk shantung dress, 
fashioned with a portrait neckline, 
front of French lace, and side 
drape. Her headpiece was a match
ing cabbage rose with petals on a 
veil. Matching accessories com
pleted the outfit.

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
an embroidered mauve dress of 
silk organza over taffeta, match
ing hat and white accessories.

Both wore white orchid cor
sages.

A reception for about 200 guests 
was held at the Manphester Coun
try Club after the ceremony. The 
couple left for a wedding trip with 
the.bride wearing a two-piece en
semble magenta silk shantung 
dress, powder pink accessories, and 
white orchid corsage. After Aug. 
13, the couple will be at home at 
11-10 W e s t v i e w  Ave., White 
Plains, N.Y.

The bride Is a graduate of Cush
ing A c a d e m y  in Ashbumham, 
Mass.,1 and the Eliot-P e a r s o n 
School of Tufts University. She Is 
a teacher in the South Salem, 
N.Y., school system. Her husband 
Is a graduate of the University of 
Richmond, Va., where he ■was a 
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra
ternity. He is employed as a buyer 
by the T.- C. Penny Corp. in New 
York City.

MRS. HAROLD WILLIAM BERNTSEN
Tt'ITl I'lioto

Mias Nellie Adell Perkifis and' 
Harold William Bernlsen, both of 
Coventry, were united in marriage 
Saturday afternoon at Second Con
gregational Church in Coventry.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward R'. Perkins Sr.. 
Rt. 31, Coventry. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
E. Bemtsen, Dexter Rd., Coventry.

The Rev; E. C. Meineker, pastor 
of Second Congregational (Ihurch 
in Coventry, performed the double 
ring ceremony before an altar 
banked with two baskets of mixed 
gladioli.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a waltz-length gown of white 
organdy over taffeta and a finger
tip-length veil with a crown of 
pearls. She carried a cascade of 
white gladioli.

Miss Linda Tenney of Bolton, 
cousin of the bridegroom, 'vas 
maid of honor. She wore a street- 
length gown of organdy over taf
feta.

Petretta-Petito

Edward Berntsen of Andover 
was his cousin’s best man. Ushers 
were Edward R. Perkins Jr., 
brother of the bride, and Raymond 
Berntsen, brother of the bride
groom, both of Coventry.

The bride’s mother wore a navy 
blue linen tailored dres.s and white 
gladioli corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a beige linen sheath 
and corsage of pink gladioli.

A reception for 150 guests was 
held at the Community House of 
the church after the ceremony. 
After a motor trip through Ver
mont and New Hampshire, the 
couple will be at home on Aug. 20 
at Seneca Trail, Coventry.

The bride, a graduate of Man 
Chester High School, attended the 
University of Hartford. She is em 
ployed by the United Aircraft in 
East Hartford as a secretary. Her 
husband, a graduate of Howell 
Cheney Technical School in Man
chester, is employed by the Roth- 
well Corp. in Bolton as a machln 
ist.

The mirriage of Miss Gilda Au
rora Petito of Manchester and Jo
seph Petretta of ' Windsor, Ont., 
Canada, was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. James’ Church in 
Manchester.

The bride Is the ' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernardo Petito, 209 
Spruce St., Manchester. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orazio Petretta, . Windsor, Ont., 
Canada.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann of 
St. James’ Church perfoimed the 
double ring ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial high Mass be 
fore an altar decorate^ with white 
gladioli and pompons.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a lace gown, em
broidered Ibith iridescents, arid d^- 
signed with tapered sleeves and a 
full skirt with cascading tiefs of 
pleated tulle which termlriated in 
a cathedral train. H^r headpiece 
was an elbow-length illusion veil 
and princess crown of crystals 
and pearls. She carried an orchid 
cascade.

Miss Maria Petito, 209 Spruce 
St.ĵ ^was her sister’,s maid of hon- 
pri' She wore an aqua ballerina- 
length gown of pleated nylon over 
taffeta and lace jacket. Her head- 
piece was of matching nylon, and 
she carried a cascade of red ro.ses.

Bride.smaids were Miss Matilda 
Manicci of Belleville, N. J., cousin 
of the bride; and Mi.ss Olytnpia 
Petretta of Windsor. Ont., sister 
of the bridegroom. Junior brides
maid was Miss Celeste Giorelli of 
Portland, Conn., cousin of the 
bride.

Mario Petretta of Windsor, Ont., 
was best man for his brother. 
Ushers were Salvatore Petito, 209 
Spruce St., brother of the bride; 
and Cesar Petretta of Windsor, 
Ont., brother of the bridegroom.

The bride's mother wore an 
afternoon dress of dusty rose lace, 
a matching hat and navy acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an afternoon dress of pale 
blue lace, and white accessories. 
Both wore white orchid corsage.

A reception for about 150 guests

MRS. JOSEPH PETRETTA
Fallot Studl*

was held at Fiano’s Restaurant in 
Bolton after the ceremony. For a 
voyage to Europe, wher the cou
ple will visit Italy primarily, the 
bride wore a brown and white 
checked suit, matching hat, brown 
accessories, and white orchid cor
sage. The couple will be at home

Nov. 20 at 933 Lewis Ave., Wind
sor, Ont., Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Petretta both at
tended schools in Volturara Irptna, 
province of Avellino, Italy. Mrs, 
Petretta was formerly employed by 
Manchester Modes. Her husband Is 
a hairdresser in Windsor, Ont., 
Canada.

Stop ft Shop 
gives you 
Top Value 

Stamps! w

i

Name’s Source
Rocky Mountain Indiana of 

what now is Oregon periodically 
traveled into the high plateaus 
and rolling hills of the pine coun
try and cut poles for their lodges 
or tepees. The tree they favored 
eventually was named lodgepole 
pine for this reason.

VILLA MARIE HOTEL
SOU"™ GLASTONBURY

CLOSED
From July 1 thru Aug. 21 

Open Aug. 25

Closed for Vacation
\

August 7th to 21st

A€E ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR
5 N. SCHOOL STREET

y

M.AY URGES EFFICIENCY
Stamford, Aug. 7 (A>)—Republi

can State Chairman Edwin H. 
May Jr. said yesterday that GOP 
leadership is needed to lead Con
necticut out of its "shaky finan
cial situation.” May called for j 
greater efficiency in state govern-1 
ment in a speech before the Rich-1 
mond .Park Rapublican Club.

CHILD’S STERILIZED

HEALTH $AND
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
•  Open All Day Saturday * 
“At the Green”—MI 9-6201

CONSULT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST.—MI 9-0308

Builders and General Contractors 
Residential and Industrial Construction

A  G I F T

F R O M

J I Wl l l HS  -  .
958 St,—MI 8-2741

THE KNOWN NAME,
THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

Manchester and Other Leading Cities
N e w  HAVBN •  H A R T SO R O  • BRID o V r O R T  

M BRIDEN •  W A T B R B U R y •  BRISTO L 
M ILFORD • N BW  BRITAIN •  M ANCHBBTBR 

M IDDLETOW N • TO R R IN B TO N  
P R O V ID B N O B t PAW TUOKBT

■ I

EXTRA
HOURS

CURRENT AN9HJAL DIVIDEND 3V4%

Save 30c over 
last week^s price!

SLICED

O R  BY  TH E  P IEC E

Special 

Monday, 

Tuesday 
and 

Wednesday
lb  I

Trellis-grown, ripe, red beauties!

FRESH TOMATOES
CFirm and juicy, grown on 

trellises so they could sun 
themselves high off the 
ground and ripen to sweet 
perfection! 3 39 I

CLIP 
THIS 

VALUABLE 
COUPON!

,No. 475

100 FREE vir:.
CLIP THIS COUPON

STAMPS
with the purchase ef

’5 or more at your Stop & Shop
Vtdid thru Wednesday, Aug.-9, 1961 

Extra Stamp Bonus! Extra Stano Bamil
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M on Ulan One SlatcT

Three-Part Exploit
The space Joumeylngs of Major 

Titov represent reaffirmation of 
Russian scientmc progiress al
ready established, and, as well, a 
new testing of an instrument not 
oven the Russian invented, the hu
man being.

Once again, the Russians have 
demonstrated their technical abil
ity to throw a five ton vehicle 
Into orbit around the earth, sind 
then bring it back to earth. In this 
respMt, the new flight would al
ready seem established as a com
plete success.

The' particular purpose of this 
flight, with Its 17 orbitings, was 
to test the capacity of the human 
body, and mind, to adjust to the 
condition of weightlessness over 
an extended period of time. Here, 
again, the indication is that all 
has gone well, and the record is 
Indeed full of an impressive non
chalance on the part of the Rus
sian cosmonaut, who apparently 
not only carried out his setting up 
exercises, but calmly went to sleep 
when he was supposed to. But it 

‘l 1s still too early to pronounce the 
human Experiment Involved an un
qualified BUdeess. The Russians 
may have found that Major Titov 
did achieve all necessary normal
cy during his eocperience; they 
may have found that something 
more is nee{ded to perfect man’s 
adaptability to prolonged space 
travel conditions. Man may be 
equal to the exploits hie own sci
ence makes possible; be may lag 
behind that science.

That was tha particular ques
tion this flight was designed to an
swer, and if the answer, by any 
chance, was something of a dis
appointment, we are not likely to 
know that by any announcement, 
but merely by the future nature 
o f  Russian spsM» effort and ex
perimentation.

In conducting this flight, the 
Russians were rather eoih|detely 
confident of their technology, and 
also confident of their man. They 
felt free, therefore, to give this 
flight propaganda embellishments 
while it was still taking place. Ma
jor Titov, out in q>ace, devoted 
most of his commercials to dear 
Comrade, N i k i t a  personally. 
Rather than being coy about the 
communications between Titov 
and earth, the Russlana, this time, 
wanted tlie world to listen in and 
had supplied Tltav with' -appropri
ate messageafor the various coim- 
trles within his orbitings. This 
was a mixture o f dreus, for the 
Russian people at home, and un
derstandable emphasis, to the rest 
of the world, on the fact that there 
was a Russian oveihead. W ^our- 
selves have lately taken to orbit
ing cameras over Ru^la re^ lar- 
ly; the Russian answer has been 
man, probably with camera.

This three-part exploit Inspires 
three kinds of reactions, the first 
one of clear admiration for Rus
sian technology, the second one of 
curiosity for the final evaluation 
o f how the human body and mind 
Invcdved sustained the experiuioe, 
and the third one of some indif
ference, we are afraid, to the prop
aganda ballyhoo attached to the 
flight. As with most propaganda, 
the most successful technique is 
simply that of letting facts speak 
for themselves. Dear Comrade 
Nikita can be extolled from the 
skies, but what really matters is 
still what he does on earth. We 
are planning to-go out to the moon 
before we have made it possible 
for all American children to go to 
school, and Khrushchev give his 
Major Tttov sleeptng aecommoda- 
tlona out la space more comfort- 
•Us and prtrate than that avall- 
•Ms to nisay Russlana on land. If 
Qw gmbltlnaa of Isaderahip doeiot 
liMIP thsss things in balance, the 
■ M s  s f  pMpl^ars liksly to, oven

“ * ' ■ ' * *  , 7

The draft program of tbs So
viet Communist party, liow pub
lished dlscuseion and. debate 
Inside Russia, preliminary to Its 
expected formal adoptioii next 
fell, Is a maasive document, and 
the firet thing that should be said 
about It is that It will be a long 
time before even the informed and 
experienced Western students of 
Communist policy and politics 
satisfy Uiemselvet as to the po
tential significance of .all the 
things it says.

The second thing to be said 
about It is that, even after we 
possibly determine what this docu
ment said, the process of finding 
out what It actually means, for 
life Inside Russia, will last aa long 
aa the scheduled span of the docu
ment itself, which’ Is some 20 
years. What Russia plans to be 
and what Russia becomes are not 
always Identical, not even under 
the supposed laws of determinism 
and party discipline. The present 
Khrushchev era document would 
seem prMf of this. Much of the 
early analysis of it centers on dis
covery of the way it abandons 
some supposedly firm tenets of the 
Communist system, and seems to 
edge away from many others.

As for the early skirmishing of 
the experts with this document, 
one of the touches whlph seems to 
fascinate them most is an infer
ential provision included in the 
program’s discussion of greater 
vltidlzation of the political proc- 
essea in Russia. In this section, the 
program first stipulates that those 
in public or party office shall not 
normally be elected for more than 
three successive terms—a provi
sion obviously aimed at a pro
longed monopoly of office and 
power by the same individuals. 
Then, permitting exceptions to 
this rule, the program says that 
“particular party workers may, by 
virtue of their generally recog
nized authority and high political, 
organizational and other abilities, 
be successively, elected to the 
leading bodies for a longer pe
riod.”

Then comes the sentence to 
which all ttie analysts have been 
paying some particular attention.

"In that oaae,!’ the program 
reads, "the respective candidate 
is considered elected, provided not 
less than three-quarters of the 
votes are cast for him by secret 
ballot”

What the analysts have been 
tryli^g to figure out is how a c m - 
dldate can fall to receive three- 
quarters of the vote and be suc
ceeded by another candidate un
less there Is {mother candidate.

The ■ Communists**’may have 
some formula for doing that, as 
they have had suave formuliu for 
ignoring the fine-sounding impli
cations of their Constitution, 
lliere is no law now against there 
being two candidates for an office; 
it has been Communist pimty 
practice which has limited elec
tions to one slate of candidates, 
with no SLltematlve choices. So 
what the Communists do in prac
tice, rather than what they, pro
claim In theory or in this policy 
prospectus, will remain the thing 
to watch. But what they seem to 
be talking about, at least, is a sit
uation in which Russian voters 
would have a choice between In
dividual candidates. They ought to 
be warned that. If they get that 
much, the one pimty system It
self won't remain much more 
valid than It la in the American 
South, where the Democratic 
party frequently covers two par
ties. At any rate, what we are in
vited to imagine, and what we 
might possibly one day see, is an 
election in Russia where the result 
would not be det«mined before
hand.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

OeoncU of Chnirchee

‘ShaUow Uvlng'
Modem Americans have found 

the easy way of life. When the 
conversation or even our thoughts 
begin to become too weighty we 
can change them by the flick of a 
switch, the easy turn of a steering 
wheel or by popping the cork of a 
bottle. We have subscribed to the 
Hedonist way of easy living, laugh
ter and bad jokes. This continues to 
grow in momentum in spite of the 
increasing amoiuit of evidence that 
shows this only leads up a blind 
alley.

In a day when deep questions 
are constantly being asked. let us 
not run for the shallows in order 
to avoid them but rather strike out 
into the deeps with th€ real men 
of our day. Our futpre will depend 
on the kind of answers that are 
given to these questions. Each of 
us has a rendevous with destiny. 
Liet us not fritter away our time 
in the meaningless niceties of shol- 
low living.

Rev. L,aurcnce J. 'Vincent 
Center Congregational Church

Hormone Treats Anemic
Chicago — Androgen, the male 

sex hormone, has bem found use
ful in treating anemias associated 
with breas7c®n®er in women, the 
Americap Jj^ ical Association re
ports.

PUBLICIST DIES
Canaan, Aug. 7 (JP} — Edward F. 

Corbel, 75, publicist and cartoonist, 
died Saturday at his home here.' 
Corbel, who retired 10 years ago, 
handled publicity for exhibitions at 
the old Madison Square Garden in 
New 'York City. the Vanderbilt Cup 
(yacht) races, and the Pike’s Peak 
auto race. Funeral services will 
be held here today. j

Open Forum
Inooma Tax Cases

To the BMitor,
Why Is It that certain suppoaed- 

ly highly respected professional 
men are' caught cheating on their 
taxes, while the average rank-and- 
file citizen, earning no great In
come, goes along trying t6 make 
ends meet, but meeting hia obliga
tions and taxes promptly, in full 
and on time. W h e n e v e r  some 
"highly successful" lawyer, den
tist, doctor or- consultant of some- 
thing-or-other Is caught cheating, 
he gets high-cost legal talent to 
get him out of the jam. or at least 
to hav the penalty for cheating 
mitigated. Most all of these peo
ple cry that they didn't know what 
their “accoUntimta" or ",tax con
sultants" were doing, in spite of 
the fact the law makes them liable 
to know what was being done 
with their huge annual take from 
their customers, clients and/or 
patients.

It is insulting one’s intelligence 
to be told in the newspaper ac
counts of these various cheatings 
that “ so-and-so didn’t realize what 
his tax consultant or accountant 
w{is doing when filing the return 
. . ." Someone once said that a, 
poor excuse is better than none, 
but they should come up with 
something better than that.

The present Income tax laws 
may encourage cheating, may be 
making us a nation of cheaters 
but until .such a time they are 
amended or wiped off the books, 
every citizen earning an Income 
must pay his fair share!

Frank Lupien 
I 21 Sunset,

Manchester, Conn.
A Tribute

To the Editor,
Within one week Manchester 

Barracks No. 786, Veterans of 
World War I of the USA lost two 
fine charter members. One was a

•Written In Diamonds’*
"Marianne” Is a vary Ibng oname. 

with two letters on the . end 
that the strictest lingusil economy 
could chop off. If It chose.

If it is long In terms of spelling, 
it must be even longer in terms of 
diamonds.

Yet whoever spelled it in dia 
monds, devoted male that he was, 
went for all ei^ht letters.

What makes us think of Mari
anne is ah item in the Dost and 
Found column of the New York 
Times. The item lost is a "Gold 
Cigarette Box.” TTie description 
griven is "Marianne Written In 
Diamonds.” There is a "Generous 
Reward Offered.”

The only way for us to pretend 
that this is any of our business is 
for us to pretend that we are an 
Incipient novelist, or an Incipient 
O. Henry, and thus gain for our
selves proper license to imagine 
what kind of ^auty Miu-ianne 
may be, and what kind of man 
should be so sentimental over her.

The very inscription guarantees 
that it has to be sentiment, and 
the relationship entirely proper. A 
gold cigarette box is a grift for 
somebody who has everything; an 
inscription vetoes potential dol
lars and cents calculations about 
it. This, though laviah, was the 
gift of affection, to someone 
whose status and affluence were 
assuxed.

W e . get a rather nice feeling 
frami all this, and we hope the lost 
wiU be foond.

mim known to every citizen of the 
town; an outstanding figure in the 
politics of Manchester for many 
years. The other was a quiet man. 
a retiring man and a member of 
one of the . oldest families in this 
area. He was Justly pround o f l)l8 
heritage. ' v

In Walter Mahoney was a man 
of dynamic personality, always 
ready with a quick answer and a 
smile for everyone; he knew no 
defeat, he would not recognize the 
impossible, even with death lurk
ing he refused to recognize it amd 
lived life to its fullest right to the 
last moment. - His passing came 
with Bleep and peace.

In Weljs Pitkin we had a man 
who was everybody's friend, al 
ways ready and willing to help hU 
fellow man. He walked the high
ways and byways of this town al l '

his life;, he remembered the shut-, 
Ins, especially the veterans. He 
visited the hospitals both In town 
and Rocky Hill and Newington. 
What he did, he did In his quiet 
way. His passing came in the hos
pital he had visited so often to 
bring cheer to others. Rocky Hill 
Veterans Hospital. '

The Barracks and Auxiliary will 
mourn the ■ passing of these fine 
men for many a year and none 
cim replace them In the hfarts of 
these of us who knew them so 
well. They were Budies in life and 
we feel sure that somewhere they 
will be Buddies in the life beyond.
, The sympathy at this organiza
tion, local, state and national goes 
out to the widows and families of 
Walter T. Mahoney and Wells W. 
Pitkin.

Evelyn W. Oregon
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CORNELL BAKE SHOP
449 HARTFORD ROAD

CLOSCD FOR VACATION 
AUGUST 7 THROUGH AUGUST 21 
REOPENING TUESDAY, AUGUST 22

R HOW MUCH IS A 
PRESCRIPTION WORTH?

CLEARANCE SALE
FORMAL GOWNS

INCLUDING

GOWNS FOR 
LODGE WORK 

COCKTAIL DRESSES
DDIOE - ■ VALUES UP 
r n l b C  TO 89.95

Ten's
BRIDAL SHOP

101 CENTER STREET • MANCHESTER

About half of them cost $2 or less, the average 
price for all of them is about 83.50 and of course 
some of them are $5 or more.

But, how do you really estimate the value of 
the modem medicines that are helping add many 
years to almost every life? How much is a three 
day cure for pneumonia worth, or almost imme
diate relief from a kidney infection? When you 
are sick, get a prescription from your physicism. 
You get well quicker and save both time and 
money.

•

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a msdiclne. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours ?

im d a iii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— MI 3-5321
Copyright 1960 (10W2)

, . H s  K

Little and lovely, The Princess arrived a year ago. And what a warm 
welcome she’s received! So many features are popular: graceful styling, 
compact size (half that of a regular telephone), light-up dial.. Plus the 
wonderful way The Princess phone becomes a golden-^glow night light. Have 
YOU met The Princess yet? Get acquainted: call our business office, or ask 
any telephone man. the southern new England telephone company

COLP FUR 
STORAGE 

$3.00

CLEANING
and

GLAZING
$3.00

REMODEL
YOUR Q ub n m  o o a x

INTO A NSW

•  CAPE
•  STOLE
•  JACKET

& Up

CHESTER Furriers
82 BU RK E B O A D  —  B O O K V IL U l

MI 8-1827 ^
CaU BockvU la OoUect—T B  5-8929 o r  O aU JA  2-8802

•  a d  a w M  ^

■ i i D - j i i

SFeu tu iea /S7*

W a T K IN S ;W E S T
O R M A N D  1. W E S T

M«nchnt*r'« Old»*t— with 
t(i« HnMl I’atillHM 

WtUIAM J. IINNON, Uc. Aueclot*
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

D I R E C T O R

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-Streei Pirking

A Few Facts Ypu Should Know 
About Clarke Insurance Agency 

CLAIM SERVICE
Wo have selected our companies carefully. One of our condi
tions is their willlfigpiess and ability to settle the claims of our 
policyholders qulcky and fairly. We insist that this condition 
be maintained! This is part of our continuing service to our 
policyholders. Here's why it's to your Interest to have the kind 
of claim service we provide—
1. It’s local. 'When you have a claim you don’t haye to put in 

a long-distance call to a company located somewhere else.
2. It’s personal. From the moment you report your claim until 

you receive your check, the responsibility is ours of looking 
out for your interests and of doing whatever is necessary 
to secure a satisfactory claim settlement.

3. It’s neighbor to neighbor. We know you. You know us. You 
don’t have to deal ^ th  strangers when you have a claim.

4. It’s here to stay. We can't be transferred to another city. 
We can’t lose our job. You don’t have to look for us when 
you have a claim. We'll be here ;

These are some of the Important advantages of dealing with an 
independent agent who is a member of your community free to 
serve your Interests.
This Independent Insurance Agency Acts As YOUR Represent
ative :
• in analyzing your insurance needs
• in selecting the companies with the mo.it comprehensive poli

cies
• in protecting your Interests 

when a claim arises

We can serve you in all your 
In.surance needs—Automobile— 
Accident — Liability—Burglary 
—Fire—Marine—Bonds.

175
East Center | 

Street,, '1 f /agent
Phone i» /m»t» A

Ml 3-1126 a suae

it's moving season!

Are you going Into a now homo?
f ’

Check the fuel oil tank. If it isn’t full, you’re apt to 
have trouble. This is no time to add a problem.

This is what happens. Summer air is warm and moist. 
When it touches the cold steel of your tank, water forms. 
Soon, rust and corrosion.

Not only will the tank go, but rust particles can clog 
the fuel line and foul the burner.

Filling the tank protects its inside walls. And, added 
bonus, summer prices are nice and low. Phone MI 9-4595 
or TR 5-6271... now.

DaCO-HCAT

BANTL
"Our BeputatioB 

Is Your ABsuranoe”

^ --JttC0.se
JWil.M44N STRifT MAHCHESTi*. tOHti

Hits War Psychosis 
In Speech on Berlin

(Ooattaned tre n  Fags Om )

to other forms  ̂ o f military hard
ware.”

But Khniihchev inaleted that 
"The Soviet Union doea not wish 
to fight anyone. We do not want 
anybody'! territory or anybody’!  
wealth.”

The Soviet government and 
Communist party, Khrushchev 
■aid, are doing everything In their 
power to prevent war.

"We are doing and we will do 
everything In our power to settle 
outstanding disputes by peaceful 
means in a calm way.”

Wearing glasses, Khrushchev eat 
at hie desk reading hie prepared 
speech, as the vast Soviet TV au? 
dience watched. He rarely looked 
up. He wire a dark suit with the 
Lenin peace prize medal an<j other 
Soviet medals.

Addressing himself to the peo
ples and governments of neutral 
nations, Khrushchev said:

"You ciumot stay Aloof. Only 
joint efforts by all peoples can lead 
to the aggressor being put In a 
strait jacket and the threat of 
World War II being averted from 
mankind. Only the efforts of all 
peoples and governments can lead 
to the triumph of the great prin
ciples of peaceful coexistence, (uid 
to the agreement on general and 
complete disarmament u n d e r  
strict international control.”

His voice was relatively calm. 
Under the bright television lights 
his face seemed more heavily lined 
than previously.

The premier began his speech 
with a salute to Maj. Gherman Ti
tov for his successful 25-hour orbit
ing of the Earth {md with a review 
of Sovlef agricultural accomplish
ments.

Khrushchev said the goal of the 
current 7-year plan lui^rieed the 
whole world and noted that some 
sKeptics had predicted they would 
not be fulfilled.

“Life severely laughed at these 
persons,” he added.

He said Soviet peasants had not 
only fulfilled these goals so far but 
had "corrected them upwards.”

Berlin, Aug. 7 (4̂  — Premier 
Khrushchev’s speech was carried 

television to Berlin today.
Viewers in Blast and West Berlin 

aaw a rather hazy picture of the 
Soviet leaxler and heard a low mur 
mur of Russian, over which the 
East Gerrasn Communist tele
vision superimposed a translation 
into German.

Hospital Notes
’Vlslitag hours are 1 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas exo^t maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 8:80 
to 8 pan.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Vlattors 
are requested not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time, per patient.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire*

Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg says Teamsters Union 
President JAmes R, Hoffk’s “po- 
eltlon in America has been some 
what exaggerated by the nation’e 
press”  . . . U.S. ambassadors from 
eight South Asian Nations open a 
three-day meeting to d i e o u e e  
methods of bettor meshing Amer
ican operatlom In the area. . .  
Seven men who fought indepen
dence in 1898 say Fidel Castro 
has led the "unknowing . C u b a n  
people Into the hands of Russian 
Comnmiilst imperialism.” .

U.S. Orbit Try 
Now Expected 
By D ecem ber

^Continued from Page One)

The attempt expected this 
month to oiblt an unmanned Mer
cury capsule would employ an 
Atlas rocket more than four Limes 
as powerful as the Redstone used 
in the Shepard and Grissom fights

If the craft is launched success
fully and recovered after one or 
more orbits, the next Mercury-At 
las shot — according to present 
plans — would have a chimpanzee 
aboard.

Only after the effects on the 
animal have been observed does 
NASA plan to risk a human life. 
The maimed orbital flight is still 
on the agency's calendar for late 
this year, but officials privately 
have been dubiotis that it could be' 
achieved beforet early 1962.

These doubts apparently stem 
from several failures to launch an 
Atlas, tlje only U.S. booster big 
enough to put a man into orbit 
The one time an Atlas did success
fully get off the launching pad 
It had to be destroyed because it 
failed to pitch over onto the 
proper course.

"If that shot had succeeded," an 
official said, “we would have gain
ed confidence in the AU{m and we 
might now be closer to manned or 
bltal flight.”

Low pointed out that the United 
States' has more ambitious plans 
for its Apollo program, which 
would follow Mercury. Apollo is 
designed to land at least one man 
and possibly three on the moon 
“within the decade." The Apollo is 
not yet built.

Another NASA offi6ial, Dr. Rob
ert Cl Seamans Jr., said NASA 
hopes to launch the first manned 
Apollo vehicle in late 1964 or early 
1M5. The misiion would be to 
laqnch up to three men at a time 
In the capsule, which would make 
a prolonged orbit about the Earth, 
with a maximum of two weeks.

Later, an attempt would be 
made to send a man or men in a 
clrcum-navigational flight around 
the moon. Anally, before the end 
of the present decade, would come 
the U. S. attempt to land a man 
or men on the moon and bring 
them back.

Gen. Bernard A. Schriever, head 
of the U.S. military apace effort, 
said after Russian cosmonaut 
Gherman Titov reportedly landed 
safely that the flight was "quite a 
feat.”

But Schriever said it was to be 
expected in yiew of Soviet achieve
ments to date.

Schriever, commander of the 
Air Force systems command, said 
one of the Important aspects of 
the flight was that of sustained 
weightleseness, the demonstration 
that man could operate in such a 
condition for some time.

NASA officials had no Immedi 
ate comment on the Russian re
port that Titov had been recov
ered safely and indicat^ it may 
have ncme. '

Butte’s Size Varies
Butte, Mont—Butte has a pop

ulation ot about 33,250, but the 
population fluctuatea with the rise 
and f(Ul o f copper prices. Butte, 
which produces 8 per cent of the 
copper mined in the United 
States, has 500 miles of streets 
and 2,000 miles o f mine oorridora] 
aad tuiuielsL

PaUenU Today: 168
ADMITTBID SATURDAY: Her

man Anderson, 875 Main St.; Mrs. 
Dolores Trudell, 134 S. Lakewood 
Circle; Nelson Gerber. Tamaraok 
Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Eknma Bergb, 
199 Windsor St.; Gary Taxqulanio, 
Lake St, Vernon; Mrs. Alice Har- 
riman, Andover; Andrew Votta, 
362 Verrvon St.; Richard Adams,
9 Hawthorne Lane; Robert Kram
er, Baldwin, N.Y.; Armand Aubut, 
26 Birch St.; Mrs. Ethel Berr, E3- 
llngton; Mrs. Laura Mercer, South 
Coventry.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Morris Firestone, 27 Coburn Rd.; 
Colin Pox, 613 Mata S t; r David 
Masse, Riga Lane.’ Bblton; Mrs. 
Irene Jodoin, Willimantlc; Mrs. 
Joan Ennis, South Windham; 
Garvey Fox, 31 Edgerton St.; 
Blaine Sweeney, 130 Walker St.; 
Mrs. Easie Shea, 54 Valley S t; Mrs. 
Viola BJarkman, 230 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs. Edith Senna, 29 Iboneer Cir
cle; Fred Minor, 134 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; EMward Arendt, 38 
William St.; Walter Jesanis, 4 
Maiden Lane. Rockville; Mrs. Lil
lian Hay, 240 Hollister St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Stomberg, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Anna Rich, Ashland, Ohio; 
Mrs. Lucy Jackie, 79 Keeney St.; 
Anthony feynich, 71 Starkweath
er St.; James Bourn, 129 Parker 
St.; Mrs. Pauline Palacko, Staf
ford Springs; Joseph Kaminsky, 
113 N. School S t; Lloyd Whit
more, Wapping; Alice Griswold,
10 High Ridge Rd., Rockville; Fred 
Waterbury, 66 Whitney Rd.; Rich
ard Cyr, 46 WelU’-S t; Mrs. Dor
othy Labonte, 12 Brent Rd., Ver
non; Jerry DeeMaraiS, 9 ' Church 
St.

ADMITTEID TODAY: Wanda 
Jaworskl, 33 Clyde Rd.; Brenda 
Jarvais, 82 Congress St.; Mrs. 
(Jarol Furber, 148 Park St.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sim- 
ler, Wapping.

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A daugh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hart 
Willimantic; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Jackman, New Bolton Rd. 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Humphrey, 3 Olson Dr., Rockville; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Roberts, 37 Main St.; a son 
to Mr. {ind Mrs. Merrill Driscoll, 
Talcottville; a daughter to the 
Rev. and Mrs. Prescott Beach, 
Lenox, Mass.; a son to Mr. amd 
Mrs. Schreiter, 87 Village St., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
L o u i s  Palshaw, Ellington; Mrs. 
Julia Burdick, West Willington; 
Gregory Lessard, 74 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Bernice Cox, 27 View 
St.; Charles Sommers, 1 Buckland 
PI.; John Hurchala, Stafford: Mrs. 
Doris Frazier, East Hartford; Vic
tor Adamson, Hebron; Mrs. Lillian 
Gerow, Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy 
Lavallee, Hebron: Donna May 
nard Ellington Ave., Rockville; 
Robin Boure, Crystal Lake; Dun
can Groner, New York City; Pa
tricia Peck, 14 Strong St.; Rich
ard Mortenson, 18 Hemlock St.; 
Frank Ringrose, 14 Cornell St.; 
Mrs. Margaret Trahan, East Hart
ford: Mrs. L e n a  Reichenbach, 
Wapping; Richard Theriault, An
dover; Mrs. Joyce Almon, 51 
Mountain St., Rockvill?; Robert 
Duff, 168 Oak St.; Elizabeth Lay- 
don, Wapping.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
George Gibbon, 60 Walnut St . 
Mrs. Marion Argents, Stafford 
Springs; William Taylor, 49 Fair- 
field St.; Edward Zikiis, 45 Birch 
St.; Mrs. Marjorie Bentley, Colum
bia: Misa Nancy Vincent. 132 
Spruce St.: Edward Kosky, 49 
Hyde St.; Deborah Gentilcore, 190 
Maple St.; Mrs. Louella Hanson, 
Windsorvllle; Eileen MacGranor, 
Andover; Richard Adams, 9 Hath
away Lane; William O’Connell. 27 
Maiden I^ne, Rockville; Mrs 
Theresa Guimond, 48 Durant St . 
Mrs. Joan Einnis,. Windham; Coliii 
Fox, 613 Main St.; Bernard Fike, 
74 N. I51m St.; Mrs. Helen Murray, 
22 Griswold St.; Mrs. Julia Lemek. 
43 Hammond St., Rockville; Mai 
colm Lovely, Glastonbury: David 
Masse, Riga Lane, Bolton; Mrs. 
Letitia Armstrong, 11 Fairfield 
St.; Mrs. Janet Walrath and 
daughter, 11 Walnut St.; Mrs. 
Linda Ference and son, Rt. 83Ver 
non: Mrs. Janice, MarcUe and 
daughter, RFD 1; Mrs. Martha 
Sperry and daughter, 6 Penn Rd.; 
Mrs. Lillian Lord and son, Marl
borough; * Mrs. Mary Tracy and 
daughter, 54 Walnut St.; Mrs 
Elaine Johnson and daughter, 127 
School St! ,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs 
Doris Topliff, 218 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Mary O'Neill, 10 Mintz Court; Rob
ert Kramer, Baldwin, N. Y.; Mrs. 
Ann Pndelkiewicz and daughter. 
West Willington; Mrs. Beverly 
Freedman and son, 62 Grant Rd.

Obituary
Mrs. Richard H. Kreyieig

Ellington — Mrs. Minnie Meyer 
Kreyiiig, 87, o f the Melrose sec
tion of EElington, died at her home 
Sunday morning. She was the wid
ow of Richard H. Kreyasig.

She was bom July 12, 1874, in 
Broad Brook, the daughter of the 
late Carl and Wllhelmlna Bohr 
Meyer, and had lived in Melrose 
for the past 55 years..

Survivors include three sons, Ed
ward S. Kreyasig of Rockville, Carl 
P. Kreyasig of EJaat Windsor, and 
Francis Kreyssig of Devon; two 
daughters, Mrs. Walter Seibert of 
East Hartford, and Mrs. Eugene 
Purrington of Melrose; a sister, 
Mrs. Martha Johnston of Melrose; 
five grandchildren, and eleven 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Fu
neral Home, 19 EHIIngton Ave., 
Rockville, with the Rev. Wayne 
Sandeu of the Ellington Congrega
tional Church officiating. Burial 
wili.be in Melrose Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary L. Mora 
Mrs. Mary Louise Mora, 342 

Hackmatack St„ widow of Peter 
Mora, died at the home of her 
daughter, 270 Hackmatack St., 
early todly.

She was bom Sepf>21, 1882, in 
Paris, France. She had been a res
ident of Manchester for 18 ŷears, 

She is survived by two sons. 
John A. Mora of Manchester, and 
Albert E. Mora of Murrysville, Pa.; 
eight daughters, Sister Mary Con- 
setta of Johnstown, Pa., Sister 
Mary Annunciata of Watervliet 
N. y .. Mrs. Robert Melotti of 
Southfork, Pa., and Mrs. Anthony 
Agoetinelli, Mrs. John Pella, Mrs. 
Peter Peila, Mrs. William Balbonl 
and Miss Louise Mora, all of Man
chester; and one sister. Sister Marj’ 
Concetla of Albino, Bergamo, 
Italy.

F\ineral services will be held 
Wednesday at the W. P. Quish 
Fhineral Home. 225 Main 8t., at 
8:30 a.m., followed by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 9 at St. James 
Church. Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery. !

FYlends may. call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Curtis Outlines Cuts 
Proposed in Education

Superintendent of Schools William H. Curtis today outlined 
the education areas he says must be reduced in order to ac
commodate the $266,512 cuUfrom the 1961-62 school budget.

Superintendent Curtis had been authorized by the board of 
education to Inform the public of^ 
the "various services that would

This car bounced off two trees before crashing on its top in Andover. The driver, hospitalized with 
injuries, has been charged with speeding. (Herald photo by Pfanstlehl).

---------

Cheers, Fears 
Greet Red Gain 
In Space Race

I2th Circuit

Court Cases

Mrs. Alfred Hank Sengstock
Mrs. Alfred Hauk Sengstock, 

49, o f 329 E. 83.rd St., New York 
City, sister of Mrs. Ida Carlson 
of FYench Rd., Bolton, died Satur
day at Trafalgar HospltaJ, New 
York City, after a long illness.

She was bom Sept. 11, 1911, in 
Manchester, a daughter of the 
late Joseiph aivd Augusta Nock 
Hauk. She was a resident of Man
chester for 20 years.

Besides her sister, she is sur
vived by a .brother, Oonrad Hauk 
of Hartford.

Fhineral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. et the Walter 
B. Oook FMneral Hoiw, ■ 86U1 St. 
and 3rd Ave., New 'York Oity. 
Burial will be in Woodlawn Ceme
tery, New York City.

Funerala
Wells W. Pitkin

Funeral services for Wells W. 
Pitkin, 20 Proctor Rd., were held 
Saturday at the Holmes Fhineral 
Home, with the Rev. Laurence J. 
■Vincent of Center Congregational 
Church officiating. Burial was in 
the Soldier's Field of East Ceme
tery.

Military honors were rendered 
by the 189th Connecticut National 
Guard and the American Legion. 
Manchester Barracks, Veterans of 
World War I, held a memorial 
service Friday evening at the fu
neral home.

Bearers, members of the Man
chester Barracks, Veterans of- 
World War I and the Am eric^ 
Legion, were Robert A. Buckner, 
Alphonse Beruby, William Brain-: 
aid, Theodore L. Fairb{mks, Abra
ham Ostrinsky, Everett R. Ken
nedy, and Joseph Peretto,

Radiation Tolerated

Rudolph W. Hopfner
Funeral services for Rudolph 'W. 

Hopfner, 35 Chestnut S t, were 
held Saturday at the Church of the 
Nazarene, with the Rev. Clar
ence E. Winslow officiating, as
sisted by-the Rev. Chester A. Aus
tin. Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Walter Ford, Al
bert Ford, Robert Palmer, Edward 
Palmer, Earl Kasulke, and Bernard 
T, Tieman.

Oak Ridge, Tenn.—Long expos
ure to low levels of nuclear radia
tion is apparently harmless to hu
mans, an Atomic Energy Com
mission physicist reports. But 
even a brief exposure to a heavy 
dose of radiation can kill a. man in 
a few days. '

U-S.-RBD A K U N E  PACT 
Washington, Aug. 7 (4>—The 

State Dqmrtinefit toddy an
nounced ‘iiaeir”  U.S.-Bovtot 
agreement has been reached on 
setting up an air route between 
the two countries. A final 
agreement for oommeroial air 
filghta to link New York and 
Moscow should be signed short
ly, the deportnoent said. Talks 
have been underway here since 
July 18' on eetabUohlng a  route 
which would be the firet direct 
p—eeager air line aenice bo- 
9 w » t h . « w . i « e i | .

MIm  Pauline A . Jones 
Funeral services for Mies Pau

line A. Jones, 106 High St., were 
held Saturday at the Holmes Ehi- 
neral Home, with the Rev. Percy 
Spurrier of the South Methodist 
Cfiiurch officiating. Burial was in 
East (Jemetery.

Bearers were Robert Crockett, 
Roger Crockett, Melvin Oockett, 
Walter Crockett, Herbert Croft, 
and Robert Vasnus.

-------------------(---------
Dollar Sold for $ 2

Washington—One of the most 
interesting United States com
memorative coins is the lAfayette 
dollar, a silver coin Issued in 1900. 
It sold for 12. Profits from the 
sale were ueed to erect a monu
ment of Lafayette in Paris—shown 
on the coin—aa a gift from the 
youth'\of America. On the other 
side the coin portrays the heads of 
lAfajretto ana WasUagton.

(Continued from Page One)

ster the threats to West Berlin ex
pected from the Soviet Premier.

The political implications did not 
detract from the fulsome praise for 
Soviet scientific genius and a wide
spread feeling that Russia is well 
ahead of the United States in the 
race to the moon. A Soviet landing 
on the moon was seen now as only 
a few years .away.

Britain’s top space watcher, Sir 
Bernard Lovell, warned: “ I am far 
(from being pro-Rus.sian in the 
political .sense — on the contrary. 
But I think one of the greatest 
danger.s in the world tpday la to 
doubt their strength in science and 
technology.”

Lovell, director of the giant ra
dio telescope at Jodrell Bank in 
northern England, called Titov’s 
flight "another important step in 
the Russian plan to populate the 
solar system beginning with the 
invasion of the moon in a few 
years' time.”

Britain’s most widely read col
umnist, Cassandra of the Daily 
Mirror, n o t e d  Khrushchev Is 
speaking tonight and summed up 
what many feared:

“The tragedy of this magnificent 
feat, with the Russians peering 
down in orbit over London and 
Washington and riding the heav
ens as no living being has ever 
done before, is that the wonder 
and greatness of it is deliberately 
timed to intimidate the West and 
to hearten and eqcourage the Com
munist world to new acts of ag
gression.”

Titov’s flight came with Britain 
and most of Europe enjoying an 
August holiday. Millions kept their 
ears tuned to their radios for news 
of the space man’s progress'around 
the Earth.

One British Nobel prizewinning 
physicist, Sir George Thomson, 
took the new Soviet achievement 
calmly. "This thing has been done 
once,” he said, “and to do it sev
eral times is not all that difficult 
if you have done it once. We should 
thank the Russians for arranging 
it on a holiday.”

Norw’ay's Socialist government 
organ, Arbeiderbladet, posed this 
question, however:

“What the whole world asks 
about is not only how fast the con
quest of space will take place, but 
if this fantastic development will 
be used in the military power 
struggle for the good of all. Today 
the Russians are ahead. Will they 
use this lead 'for increased mili
tary pressure?”

In West (Jermany the conserva 
tlve Frankfurter Allgenieine said: 
“The Russian feat is astounding 
but It need not terrify the fasci
nated spectators in the West, al
though that is just what it is sup 
posed to do. The Americana have 
developed from the start smaller 
rockets with nuclear warheads as 
light as possible and thought too 
late of the propagsmda effect of 
space travel. Whether’ or not they 
will soon .be able to ropy the Rus 
Sian experiment with their own 
giant rockets does not affect the 
effective balance of terror,”

The independent Frankfurter 
Rimdschau emphasized “The lucky 
return of "ntov will provide the 
appropriate background” for 
Khrushchev’s speech tonight and 
declared: “The flight of the Vos- 
tokHs not only a technological and 
physiological event. It is also a 
political and military one.. Be
cause Khrushchev w'lis able to 
shoot a man 717 times around the 
Elarth, he is also able to shoot 
around the Ekirth anything he 
wants.”

Hugh McLeave, one ot Britain’s 
top scientific writei'w, said in the 
Daily Mail that (the Rumlans’ 
“second man-in-space coup has 
proved that they have . already 
beaten the Americans in the race 
to the moMi."

The conservative Daily Tele
graph also saw the Soviets out 
front in spiace, declaring: "The 
United States ia clearly behind 
Russia in the development of 
spaceloads and their propellants, 
and this is ground for anxiety 
from a strateg îc point of view.' 
The nelv '̂spaper said "The pity of 
it is that there Is’ so little pooling 
of the knowledge separately ob
tained.”

Rome’s independent 11 Messag- 
jKero said “ beyond all nationalist 
exxisiderations, humanity today 
salutes the intrepid astronaut a.s 
one of' its representatives . . . And 
oongr^ulates itself because Titov’s 
exploit does not belong to Soviet 
odenUsla alone but to all peoples 
ot the world who are seeing re
alised a grand dream.”

Rome’s Oorriere Dello Sport, 
which normally prints only s o r t 
ing news, bannerUned the story 
ot Titov’s flight and said' it had 
the “ value o f a spotting enterprise, 
t t  a  ^ileodM  reoordu/^

M.^NCHESTBR BE6SION
Thomas Hart, 21, of Hartford, 

was fined 8200 tor operating a mo
tor vehicle while hia license was 
suspended. However, Judge J. 
Robert Lacey remitted $120.

Laurent G. Berube, 32. of 123 
Union St., Rockville, was fined $50 
for obtaining unemployment com
pensation benefits through false 
statements.

Burton Merrlfield, 45, of South 
Coventry, was fined $15 for illegal 
parking and $10 for intoxication.

Kenneth Florence, 21, of 175 
Union St., Rock-ville, w’aa fined $15 
for improper backing.

Donald Howland, 26, of 167 Tol
land Tpke., -w'as fined $10 for In
toxication.

Everett Buckland, 31. of 453 
Keeney St., was fined $6 for al
lowing a dog to roam.

Peter P. EMmonds, 22, of (Sum- 
bridge, Mass., failed to appear in 
court to answer a charge of 
•Speeding. A $50 bond was for
feited.

Harry Leister, 41, of no certain 
address, was sentenced to 15 days 
in the Hartford State Jail aa re
sult of an arrest for intoxication’ 
on Saturday.

Joseph Petkus, 37, of Ruanford 
Maine, failed to appear in court 
to answer a charge of making an 
illegal U-turn. A $20 bond was 
forfeited. ■■

Robert C. Benson, 22, of Provi
dence, R. I., failed to appear in 
court to answer a charge of going 
through a red light. A $15 bond 
was forfeited.

Arthur S. Gunther, 21, of East 
Hartford, scheduled to appear in 
court today, paid a $28 fine to 
the violations bureau in lieu of a 
court appearance. He w'as charged 
with failure to carry registration 
and improper passing.

Martin H. Miller Jr., 29. of 194 
Bissell St., charged with being a 
fugitive from justice on a non-sup
port charge in Winchester. 'Va., 
waived extradition. Judge Lacey 
turned him over to 'Virginia State 
authorities.

Alan McQuald, 16, of Stafford 
Springs, entered a plea of riot 
guilty to a charge of speeding. He 
will appear for a trial by court on 
Aug. 17.

Paul M. Carter, 19, o f Andover, 
entered a plea of not guilty to a 
charge of speeding. He will appear 
for a trial by court on Aug. 17.

James Byrne,. 18, o f Bristol, is 
scheduled to appear in court on 
Aug. 14 for disposition of two 
charge.s —speeding and operating 
a motor vehicle with defective 
equipment. Byrne was unable to 
pay $42 in fines, so Judge Lacey 
continued .the case.

The cases of Paul .Shea, 88, of 
Bolton, iuid Theodore Sterry, 34, 
of Bolton, both charged with 
breach of peace were referred to 
the family relation.s office for 
study.

The following cases were con
tinued until Aug. 14: Richard Ja
cobs, 25, of 149 Chestnut St., 
charged with Improper passing; 
Randall W. Gee, 18, of 169 Cooper 
Hil St., charged with taking a mo
tor vehicle without the owner’s 
permission; Keith Kinney, 23, of 36 
Birch St., charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while his license 
was suspended, and taking a mo
tor vehicle without the owner's 
permission; Harold Merrlt, 23. of 
East Hartford, charged with speed
ing, passing in a no passing zone, 
and violation of optical restric
tion.

The case of Clarence-. Bromley 
Jr., 26, of Fabyan, Conn., cHarged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a license was continued 
until Aug. 21.

Driver HurX̂  
Faces Counts 

In Car F l i p
Armand Aubut, 22, of 26 Birch 

St., is in slightly improved con
dition at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where he was admitted 
for treatment of injuries he re
ceived Saturday when the car he 
was driving overturned on New 
Boston Rd. in Andover.

Aubii't is charged witli speed
ing and with driving while his li
cense was under suspension. He is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Aug. 21.

He suffered cuts of the face an< 
arm, chest Injuries, and possibli 
back Injuries.

A passenger, Richard Adams, 22, 
of 9 Hathaway Lane, has been dis
charged from the hospital. He suf
fered multiple cuts and bruises.

According to police the car went 
along the road out of control for 
189 feet, bounced off two trees, 
and turned over on its top.

Andover firemen went to the 
scene but a resident of the neigh
borhood, Samuel Kolher, had ex
tinguished the slight blaze caused 
by the crash.

Trooper George H, Bunnell ot the 
Colchester Troop investigated.

10 HOUR SPEECH STARTS 
Washington, Aug. 7 (.P)—Sen. 

William Proxmire, D-W1»., today 
began what his office said would 
be a “ 10 to 12-hour S|>eech”  in 
opposition to Senate confirma
tion of Lawrence J. O’Connor, Jr. 
for a five-year term on the Fed
eral Power Commission. Prox
mire called Preeident Kennedy’s 
nomina ton of the former Hous- 

.ton, Tex., oil man a “ shocking” 
one and told an almost-deeert^ 
Senate chamber he would make 
”a long, long speech” because he 
believed "the fiill record should 
be known.”

Occupants Hurt 
As Cars Crash

A pregnant mother, a 15- 
months-old baby and the driver of 
one car were taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a two-car 
accident just before noon today at 
Main and Hudson Sts.

The injured include David Gorke, 
25, of Storrs, his wife, Mary Beth, 
21, who is expecting a child with
in two weeks and Merry Leclerc, 
15 months, a passenger in the sec- 
3ne vehicle.

Mrs. Gorke was still in surgery 
at press time and The Herald 
could not immediately learn her 
condition. The Leclerc. infant was 
being treated In the hospital em
ergency room for a head Injury 
and was to be admitted for ob
servation and x-rays, according to 
hospital authorities. Gorke, driver 
of one of the cars, sustained a 
lacerated temple and. a possible 
fractured thumb.

Police said the accident is still 
under investigation and no changes 
have yet been filed against either 
driver. The cra.sh occurred as Mrs. 
Audrey Leclerc, 29, of 673, Burn
ham St., East Hartford, was mak
ing a left' turn Into Hudson St. 
from Main, ’ colliding' with the 
North bound Gorke car.

Besides the injured Leclerc In
fant, who was riding in the front 
seat next to its mother, Mrs. Le- 
clerc’s other two children, Mat
thew, 3, and Marsha, 2, were rid
ing in the back seat. Although 
shaken up, they were apparently 
uninjured.

be eliminated or seriously curtail 
ed” by the cut in order to encour
age public support for referen
dum for restoration of the money.

The first step would be to ob
tain the .signatures of 5 per cent 
of the electorate on a petition for 
enactment.

In Public’s Hands 
"Any change in this proposed 

program as it is dictated by the 
adjusted budget rhuat now orig
inate with the pyblic,”  Superin
tendent (Turtis said.

The list of revi.sions is divided 
into eight categories-administra
tion, instruction, health services, 
operation of plant, maintenance of 
pliant, flxid charges, community 
services, and capital outlay. More 
thaq 80 per cent of the cuts are 
in Instruction and capital outlay, 
and 35 per cent In maintenance 
and operation of plant.

The education budget is $4,186,- 
#47 for the new 'fiscal year, about 
$305,000 more than last year’s 
budget. No pupil increase is an
ticipated for the next school year.

Superintendent Curtis used 
round figures in his report as fol
lows:

1. Administration. $600. It In
cludes a $600 cut from the $11,000 
salary of new Assistant Superin
tendent of Schools Ronald P. Scott 
and elimination of $100 from the 
$500 allocated for professional 
books. The actual cut, as approved 
tentatively by the beard of educa
tion June 27, is the same.

2. Instruction, $106,000. ThLs in
cludes elimination of 17’ i  addi
tional personnel and reductions in 
library books, audio-visual ex
penses. teaching supplies, printing- 
and in-service training.

Reports Affect ,
The superintendent cited losses 

in "the proposed expansion of the 
physical education prograun,” which 
would be "reduced measurably;” in 
the pupil-teacher ratio in English, 
science, art, and music classes, 
which he says the board had sought 
to reduce: in the proposed institu
tion of professional library serv
ice at the elementary level; 
in guidance arid extra clerical help; 
and in instructional supplies, from 
which about $10,000 would be cut. 
The actual reduction, $106,140.

3. Health services, $2,200.
The figure includes reduction of

$1,500 from the $28,320 allocated 
for social workers’ salaries, and 
$700 from the $2,500 allocated for 
psychological testing. The actual 
figure for the cut is the same.

4. Operation of plant, $22,700.
The cut includes elimination of

four additional custodians, and re 
ductions in mail distribution, fuel 
custodial supplies, paper towels, 
fertilizer and a flag replacement, 
The actued figure is the same.

5. Maintenance of plant, $71,900
Maintenance cuts inclifde elim

ination of three additional main' 
tenace employes, and reduction in 
funds for overtime emergency re 
pairs, contracted services, heating 
controls, exterminating, school re 
pairs, audio-trisual repairs, re 
placement of equipment and paint, 
The actual figfure approved by the 
board was $71,871.

6. Fixed charges, $14,540.
The figure refers to the major

medical insurance plan which the 
board had Intended to finance 
through the budget, but which 
must now be paid for indi'vldually 
by those interested. The actual fig 
ure is the same.

7. Community services, $3,700.
Reductions in community serv'

ices include elimination for sum' 
mer use of the high school pool 
which is not now being used any 
way, and a $2,200 cut from the 
$6,B(X) allocated for salaries. Ac 
tual figure, same.

8. Uapital outlay, $44,800.
The figure includes reductions in

funds to Improve sites, general 
construction, darkening shades, 
and new equipment. The actual 
figure is $44,771.

Superintendent ChirUs said the 
approximate $98,000 cut in opera

tion and maintenance of plant 
leaves “ an allowance much too 
small . . . when you consider that, 
our total plant Is worth in excess 
of $16 million.’ ’

Bolton

Police Charge 
Driver L e i t  

Crash Scene
A young Manchester man was 

arrested at his home yesterday, 
several hours after he and three 
companions ran from the truck he 
was driving after it hit two cars 
on Rt. 8 in Bolton, police say.

William B. Benson, 21, of 818 
Spruce St., was charged with 
evading responsibility and reck
less driving. He is under $100 bond 
for appearance in Circuit Ctourt 
12, Manchester, Aqg. 21.

No charges will be placed 
against three others State Police 
say ran Into the woods after the 
crash. They were caught by State 
Trooper Edward Peters five min
utes after he arrived at the scene 
of the accident, which occurred at 
about 1:15 a.m. Sunday.

Tbey are Dennis McConnell, 19, 
of Benton St., Richard Snow, 20, 
of Birch St., and Raymond Stuart, 
20. of Hubbard Dr., 'Vernon.

Snow was treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for minor in
juries and released.

Mrs, Albert Jodoin of Williman
tic, a passenger In one of the cars 
involved, is in the special care unit 
at the hospital.. She suffered mul
tiple .sprains and bruises and whip
lash injuries. Mrs. Edmund Ennl.s 
of South Wlndhsm, a passenger in 
the same car, was discharged from 
the hospital yesterday. He suffered 
neck Injuries.

The two women were riding with 
their husbands. Jodoin was drl'vlng.

A third vehicle was driven by 
Kenneth P. Malboeuf, 25. of 98 
Walnut St. His wife and Deana 
Hutton, 16, of East Hartford were 
passengers. Miss Hutton was treat
ed for minor injuries and releiued.

The truck, going east, struck ths 
rear of the Jodoin car which was 
going in the same direction, then 
crossed the road and hit the Mal
boeuf car, according to police.

Bridal Gown Costs $ 1 60

New York—The average Ameri
can bride,'a new survey reveals^ 
spends $160 for her dress, $30 for 
her veil, $150 for flowers, $80 for 
photographs, $150 for invitations 
and postage, $500 for her trous
seau, and $600 for her reception. 
Her engagement ring averages just 
over $400. her wedding band just 
under $100. And the honeymoon 
costs $400.

PERJURY WARRANTS OUT 
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 7 t^V— 

Warrants for the arrest of two 
East Hartford men on charges 
of perjury were issued to ^ y  
by Circuit Court Judge John J. 
Casale and Chief Prosecutor Eu
gene T. Kelly. Robert U. Shea 
of 18</i Gold St. and Joseph J. 
Palenu of 18 Arbutis St. have 
been charged with perjury In 
connection witii the gathering 

• of signatures on primary peti
tions. The warrants came after 
East Hartford Police obtained 
10 sworn affidavits stating that 
signatures were obtained by 
proxy, that some persons ap
proached by petition circulator 
were led to believe they were 
signing a Democratic survey of 
voters and that voting lists were 
being checked. Other signa
tories stated they had no knowl
edge that their names had been 
placed on the petition.

Town to Get Bill 
For Pole Damage

Notice of a forthcoming bill for 
damage.s to a utility pole wa.s re
ceived at General Manager Rich
ard Martin’s office today from 
Parker Soren. Manchester man
ager of the Hartford Electric Light 
<3o. '

The bill is for HEUXi’s share of 
repairs to a .pole, owned jointly 
witlj^Southern New England Tele
phone... O ) ., after the pole wfs 
struck by a town vehicle operated 
by Clarence Nichols, Hartford, on 
July 31.

O F M A N C H E S T E R

About Town
Eighth District Firemen were 

called Saturday night to put out a 
fire in a car owned by Frank Cof
fey, of Staten Island, N. Y„ on Rt. 
15. Firemen discovered the car was 
out of oil. There was no damage.

Monument to Pigeoiin
Lille, France—A monument in 

Lille commemorates pigeons killed 
in action in World War I. About 
500,000 pigeons saw service in that 
war.

!

0 #

QUALITY
IMPRINTED

XMAS CARDS
NOW ON DISPLAY

%
ORDER EARLY FOR CHOICE SELECmON 

' OFFICE HOURS 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

SCHIELDCE PRINTING CO.
Corner Spruce and Bissell Sts. M l 9-7690

102 years of know-thow 

gives you better sleep
Holman-Baker is one of the longe.sl established 
bedding manufacturers in the country..102 
year.s. Over these years, this famous maker 
has gleaned all the best improvements of the 
bedding industry. .  has pioneered in presenting 
numerous new features.. You get the results 
of 102 years of bedding research in such bed
ding as Nabob (|79.50), Musco-Pedic and 
Verto-Rest ($89.50). Try them tomorrow.

'i
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BUGGS BUNNY

«ice(to!
PO  V A
jvAve
TOO so  
MUCH 

VB.LIN'7

rSURE! jiA DOIN' 
AN INDIAN

\DMat,
'S I L L Y !

IF RAIN WlLLtHUT 
UP TH' LI'L CLUCK. 
THAT'S WHAT HE'S

>H00

h
•/

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

SOME OF THE 
SURV/MDRS OF 
THE LUNAR 
DISASTER PN  
EARTH SPEED 
TOWARD THE 
PUkNET MARS 

•--------►'

WHOKNOWSf 
WHAT CAN ^ 

WE LOSE?

PRISCILI.A’S POP BY AL VERMEER

. THAT'S WMAT'S 
NICE ABOUT C W W G .  
HAZEL! EVERT  
,»S LIKE SUNDAY^'

YOU WOULDN'T <SUESS, 
IT'S REALLY MONDAY,* 

WOULD Y O U ?,

■
e  w»i %f MA, i«* » j t » »  uj. p*. en

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
I I A V

HOW CAM 
WE HAVE I 
BAIZBECUEj

you GO IN 
AND GET 

SOME HOT 
DOGS, AND 
I'LL SHOW 

J  H O W /

Bif. O. A PiAOSn

CSSSceeu-̂
l i - H

JUDD SAXON

W

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

TERReiL.'

m e .  BO5W0RTH, I 'M  SORRY, 
BUT I  CON'T TARE T D S & X  

MY CnjMBRtlies
TO  MRS. v ,^ S U T ,  P&oCoY- SHB '5

A  BONA-flPE’
co aecT D R /  
WILLING T  
PAY WHAT 
THEY'RE 

WORTH. TEN 
THOUSAND/

THEY'LL
a l w a y s  b e  
WORTH TKAX 

MRS. 6 0 S  WORTH/ 
ANO ANTIQUES 
fNCf̂ BASe IN 
VALUE... BUT  
t h a t  IS N 'T  t h e  
O V A y  REASON 
SH E  CAN'T 
HAVE t h e m /

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
nR S IS QUAHS, ONE OF OURTRUSTEP I 

MRAKERS, MR. S0N6. HEIS HEARD A 
RUWORTHATTHE eUERRlUAS PIAN 

J IO  W TACK AND BURN VOUR HOUSE. )  
[^iein;QiwiGp-

VOU ARE AN IMPORTANT AAAILUUCH. THEY HOPE 
TOR MUCH BOOTY/TOO, (T WILL SHOWTHE PEOPLE

----------------- THAT THE 6UERRIILAS ARE MORE
POWERFUL THAN YOU.

%

THANKS FOR THE WARNING, QUMIE. 
BUT 1 HAVEPIENTY0F6UNS AMP 
AMMUNITION TO MEETAM ATTACK. 
THERE WILL BE A GUN FOR M W  a  
IF you CARETOUOm  US.

fiOOP/..MEANVMIlF^ 
1  WILL WATCH ANP 
LISTEN IN  t h e  /  

VILLAQE^ '̂

MICKEY FINN

MR. ABERNATHY

^ DREW AND LEED^DIPN'T SK IP  ^
w n n  TH£ ̂ 4 8 ,0 0 0 /  t h e y  r en ted
THEE/ViPRESS THEATRE-rFOR

M ISS KANE'S PLAY/

BY LANK LEONARD

w ell, KEEP QUIET 
N  ABODTIT.PHIL-I 

-CELEBRATING ) UNTIL WE'VE [ 
■roCK  /DISCUSSED IT AT I 

th e  OFFICE!

BY R A L .srO N  J O ^ E S  and F R A N K  R I D C E W A Y

ABEBNATHy's 
SI8TEI&AND 

NEPHEW HANE 
JUCT ARRIVED 
^ R A V IS IT J

rr WILL MEAN BCTPA 
WORK FOR BUT 

I  UNDB4B7AND1HEV'a 
ONLV BESTAKINcr 
FORASHOPTTIMC.

THAT̂  
WHAT I  

, THOUeHT, 
TOO...

,B U T  W E 'D  B E T T E R  
N O rC O U N T O N  IT

u

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
l i  i . J T ' ' “ “ '“ **7C0aE6M,V0UAMl>'^

/>•*• ------------------ J AIRS.WAYNE6 0 UP-V
llLTAKCTHCBRAUW y \  STAIRS/
miMr.iuffPCff. . r  -----—^  —

WHEN SHE WAS THREE, I  DESERTCP HER AND MV I 
DIRK, BRIN6 HER "
here/ J!— f | = f l

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

WAS OUST SOME MORE OFYOUR 
OPIUM SMOKE BUT TE LL '
ME,HOWT310Y100 S H ffU ®  
AW A Y THE FACT THAT THE 
RECORD W il l  b e  u s e d t o  
PUT PEOPLE t o  SLEEP 1̂

(IHBH-HEH/NO g r e a t  p b o b l e m T I  
f FOR A FORMER OXFORD DEBATIMS 

iCHAMPlOM,TWIGGS/l MERELYYOUR SUCCESSWITrtTHE

ENGLAND
AAA-SOR —THEY FIGURED IT ISA MORE likely  OUTLET FOR 

, HOOPLE c u ltu r e  THAN OUR 
MORE AWTERlALlSriC SOCIETY/ 
UM-M-^THSY UNDOUBTEDLY 
' ASSUMEiTME Re c o r o s w ilu  
Be  Re l e a s e t s  t u e r e  a

, H is  
CURVE B ALL,' 
WORKED IM 
THE CLUTCH*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

(n  * ^

/ *  8 *7

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Food for Thought
A ntw ar to  Pravlotn  F u iM

.ACB0S3 
lUeatdiih 
BRoU

7 Seine
8 Photogrephte 

device
i AKlndotiltw iS Spoken 
!12Vein%f mi&inl lOLMniinS 
113 French rammer U Sheep (pi)

I
14 In a line
15 Friend! (Fr.)
16 Eagle (comb, 

form)
17 CoU’a mother 
ISImprovea 
SOStnkea oat 
21 Finish
21 Container 
23 Aatertoka 
26 Scolded 
30 Alone ,
81 Rod TegeUbld 
32 Fmit drink 
SSCompasi
34 Scarce i 

venison
35 Bridge
36 Wiahea
38 Stalks
39 Damage
40 Evergreen 
41PaiT0t
44 Draws from
48 Wingehaped
49 Oriental coin 
80 Fruit 
BlTnbe
82 Owned 
53 Sea cade 
64Letltabnd 
eOBnllding

additions
66 European basin 

DOWN
1 Piece of bacon
2 Book
3 Redact
4 Common TV 

mgram
6 wblakera 
6 Shoshonean

SHORT RIBS

lOTYpe measures 
20MiaaUe
22 Deride
23 Snow vehicle
24 Musical qualitjr
25 War god
26 Honev makeia
27 Kind of 

recording
28 Dutch cheeia
29 Lain
31 Malt bevenge 
34 Haul

U
ta u  
CtLI
L4CJ
a in  
u n n m
33 Long stops 44 DiatrUmtB..' 
37Turkishbostd dSSpanish
38 Knight’s title
40 Wards off
41 Charts
42 Landed
43 Garment

measure 
46Veleanotn 

SkdlT
47 Sootoaagrer 
49FroDaan

r" r “T~n s 4 16 r
ir IS 14
ir IS 17
ii“ It

21
JTJT n a
sr
S“
ST _4_

_ L
IT JT IT 4S u TT
W" ss
SI S2 S3
sr ss SS ]

BY FRANK 0 ’N E A (

J  CAUGHT 
HIMfkJftCHlNfl IN -tHE ROYAL 

I ^ A M g  pggSggVEX

‘Janie said she w on 't bo a minute— and take m y word 
for ft, eon, she won’t ! "

LITTLE SPORTS

e-7

BY ROUSON

•.̂ iGwIFMttfMCef̂ } -7

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

ewO. Vm TM H«M T.«eet Mfl* •« u. i  IM » r

MORTY MEEKLE

FOSTER NORMAN.' 
WHAT ARE YOU DCHNO 
(X)WN HERE? THE 6kV  
LOOKS EMPTY WITHOUT 

yo u  UPTHERE,'

i r

BY DICK CAVALLI
U K E  HAAA WITHOUT eO G ft.. 
LIKE COf=FEe WITHOUT A  
DOUGHNUT... U K E  A P P LE  
P IE  W ITHOUT O tED O A R  

CHEESe...YOU LOOK U K E  
A  R E H  O U TO F WATER.

7

M Y MORTAL 60U U  T« 
WRITHING IN A  TWI6TEC? 
KNOT OFVLGONiriNO  
EAAOTIONAL TORAAENT...

T

A N D A U -M X X SA N O O  
16 6TAND AROUND  

COINING CLICH ES,'

DOC f 
miALU

a - 7

CAPTAIN EASY
50ME big 5H0T.U.5O WB'LU CLOSE A5 
1 GUEft*.WASH.'!SOON A5IRUM SYTHE 

WHO'6 THAT \  *AHK AND PKAW OUT
FELLA McKEE'6 ' ISiOOO TO PAY MK.—

HOW TIME PLIEGi 
THE BANKS ARE- 
CLOSED! IF you 
HAVE THAT MUCH ON 
HANDilCANPAyHIM 
MOW.ANP RETURN 
IT TOMORROW'

CERTWNiy Mor.vou 
GRAFreRI 1 THOUGHT 
YOUR PEAL WAS TOO 
GOOD! SOTHWTStHE 
CATCH! WEaiNOBOCY

BY LESLIE TURNER
VE4...EXCEPT FOR

BUCKlN6HAMtSH!
EVERY 5 0  o f t e n * 
FOR FIFTEEN YEAW, 
McKEEE BEEN FUTTy 

IN HAND5!

«A. IlK.
rrsi.««.ue.ffteSl

DAVY. JONES
ONE O P ^  

THOSE SCRAPS 
COULD SAVE A 
YBAffS WORK 
AND MILU0N5 
OF DOLLARS/

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
'* HOW 'S THE NEW

BREATHING GEAR. 
MARCO;

MARONE! IT'S 
ArOK, kelly;

, COULD 
TAKE ON 

M Y  KIND 
OF SALVAGE 
JOB NOW/
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Baby Has 
Been Nataied...

'yntwarda, Oet^rey Weir, ion of Mr. and Mra. Paul I  .Bd- 
'^FfdK 18 Watson St., Marblehead, Mass. He was bom July 18 
a t -W a lth ^  Hospital, Waltham, Maas. His maternal grandpar
ents are and Mrs. Thomas Weir, IIT  Summer St. HU pater-

grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards Sr., Wenham,
<nUUM*

Mrs. Clayton Church, Edge- 
inere Rd„ Coventry. He waa bom July 25 at St. FrancU Hoe- 
pltal, Hartford. His maternal grtmdparents are Mr. and Mre. 
t^o  ^ n ry , Coventry. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Church, Rockville. He hius a brother, Clayton Jr., 
l !  ahd two sisters, Angela, 2, and Deborah, 3 >4.

Sperry, Anita Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Richard H. 
Sperry, 6 Penn Rd. She was bom Aug. 2 at Mancheater Me- 
m o ^  Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Berglund, MorrisviUe, Pa. Her paternal grandmother U 
Mm. M. F. Sperry, Levlttown, Pa. She has two slstem, Linda 
Ellen, and Brenda Lee.

• • • • *
Tracy, Cynthia Ann, daughter of Mif. and Mm. Thomas 

James Tracy. 64,Walnut St. She was bom July 30 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is Stanley With 
row, Winchester, Mass; Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Herbert Stevenson, 133 Lenox St. She has a sister, Pamela 
Jean, 3>4.

Snyder, Katherine Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John 
Snyder Jr., 121 E. Middle Tpke. He was bom Aug. 1 at Man- 
Chester Memorial Hospital. He^ maternal grandparents are 
Charles B. Burdick, East Hartford, and Mrs. Mary Burdick, 77 
Greenwood Dr. Her paternal grandfather U Elmer John Snyder. 
East Hartford- She has a brother, Elmer John Snyder I l i ,  14 
months.

 ̂ • « • • «
Bishop, Dougina Matthew, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bishop, 

27 Goslee Dr. He was bom Aug. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His matemaV. grandparents are Ralph Fortier, Phoenix, 
Ariz., and Mm. Edna Fortier, Bangor, Maine. His paternal grand
father U Harry L. Bishop, Youngstown, Ohio. He has a brother, 
David Brian, 3.

• • • • •
Ventura, Richard Michael, son of Mr. and Mra. Cataldo J. 

Ventura, 14 Glenwood St. He was bom July 31 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpamnts are Mr. and Mm. 
John Reggetts, 105 Hemlock St. His paternal gnruidparents are 
Mr. and ,Mm. Dominick Ventura, 198 Eldridge St. He has a 
sister, Linda Ann, 15 months.

« * « • «
Walrath, Debra Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mre. John H. Wal- 

rath, 11 Walnut St. She waa bom Aug. 2 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
Rogier B. DlTarando, 11 Walnut St. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mm. Beda Walrath, 112 Maple St.

« • • • «
O'Brien, Mark LUUs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geotge FrancU 

O’Brien, 129 Bretton Rd. He was bom Auug. 1 at Mancheater 
Memorial Hospltsd. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. LiUu» Newton Center, Mass. His patem&l grand* 
parents am Mr., and Mm. George F. O’Brien, Newton, Mass. He 
has a brother, George FrancU, 2%: and two sisters, Kathleen,^ 
3H, and Mary Beth, 15 months.

* « • « •
Gordon, nilUp Harry, son o f Mr. and Mm. Robert Gordon J r , 

46 Litchfield SL He was bom Aug. 1 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother U Mrs. Ethel Sandberg, 
20 Edgerton SL His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.' 
Robert Gordon, 43 Wellington Rd. He has a brother, Robert t t t , 
8; and a sister, Eileen, 2 % .

$1 Billion Not Enough

Latin Leaders Urge All 
Support U.S. Aid Plans

(Oontfanied from  Page  One)

world affaira These Latin Ameri
cans M t  that an appearance by 
Kennedy would give alliance for 
progress a dramatic push and 
would offset to some extent the 
paychologlcal Impact on Latin 
America of the new ' Soviet space 
flight and Soviet Premier Khrush
chev’s speech to the Russian peo
ple tonight.

White house sources indicated, 
however, that the President would 
not change his decision to remain 
In the United States during the 
month of August.

U.S. participation In the con
ference, American sources said, U 
no propaganda show, although 
there obviously U hope that It will 
have a strong psychological im
pact on the building up of Latin 
America’s economic strength.

The conference of 20 American 
states is pictured as a business
like, sober approach to Latin 
America’s perilous problems. With 
the opening ceremonies out of the 
way, the delegates turn today to 
the difiBcuIt job of hammering out 
detaUs of a broad agreement on the 
common effort. Among the finance 
ministers and other experts parti
cipating there is no inclination to 
tolerate flashy propaganda devices.

TTie only Indication of an attempt 
at turning the conference into a 
eircus platform comes from the

delegate of Fidel Castro’s pro- 
Communist Cuban regime, Ernesto 
(CUie) Guevara.

Guevara, Cuba’s minister of in
dustries and economic boss, has 
said he intends to make a mara
thon speech in the style of Castro 
himself. Delegates generally con
sider that his aim is to sow con
fusion and try to disrupt the con
ference. The Cubans neither ask 
nor expect anything from the al
liance for progress program, nor 
is there any U £. intention to of
fer anything to Chiba while the 
present pro-Communlst p o l i c y  
prevails there.

Guevara may capture headlines, 
U.S. sources point out, but Socre- 
taxy Dillon himself h u  had de
cided impact on the delegates to 
the conference. Dillon has Im
pressed many here as a tireless 
man ■who thrives upon complex 
economic problems such as Latin 
America presents.

The Kennedy administration has 
generated a great degree of in
terest in the Latin-American pro
gram among U.S. business and la
bor repmaentatives. A  large num
ber of them sent obaervem here to 
find out what might be expected of 
them.

Labor representatives came hem 
to offer to help LaUn America's 
Oiganlzed Labdr attack Its prob
lems along democratic lines.

Mufflers ^

Fit*—
Buick *67-’58

D.EJLB.

Ford ’53-’55
8-oyUnder traek

Cadillac ’52-’55
Bear

Mercury '54
Ooavertlble Rear

Most Fords ’54-’58 

CheTTOlet ’a7-’60 

Others Slightly 
Higher

SUARANHED for LIFE of GAR
TO ORIGINAL OWNER

MUFFLER 367 Broad »L  
SHOP MI 3-2444^^FISK

HEALTH CAPSULES
'fcjrMkliaclA.Pbttl.liJ).

HOW DO YOU HASTEN 
RECOVERY OF OU) PEOPLE 
V«0 HAVE BEEN SICK ?

e-7

THE SECRET IS DON'T BE 
OVERPROTECnVE AND DONY 
WAIT ON THEM. ENCOURAGE 
THEM TO DO EVERYTHING 

POSSIBLE FOR THEMSELVES.

Heshfc Cipwlsi tivw ImIM  InfomisliMk 
.  k It Ml MndMl la b«*l a SisiRasHc ntfura

W eekend Deaths
B y TH E  ASSO C IATED  PRESS
Falmouth, Mass.-,-Rlchardson L. 

Wright, 75, former newspaperman, 
editor, novelist and an outstand
ing authority on botany, died Sun
day. He was editor of House and 
Garden magazines for 35 yearn 
until he retired In 1949. Wright, 
who begran his newspaper career 
in 1910, waa bom In Philadelphia.

Nashua, N. H.—Warren C. 
Brainerd, 61, publisher of the 
Nashua TVlegraph since last fall, 
died Sunday. He waa former busi
ness manager of the Southington 
(Conn.) News, a weekly, and vice 
president of ]^en  Publishing Co., 
which also published the Plainville 
(Ck>nn.) News. He was bom in 
New Britain, Cohn.

Omaha—William J. Coad, 81, 
Omaha business and civic leader 
and a key figure In Nebraska soil 
conservation efforts, died Sunday. 
He was chairman of the board of 
Omar Inc., a bakery concern and 
a former chairman of the board of 
trustees o f Creighton University.

Miami, Fla.—Mm. Elileen Hills, 
49. wife of Lee Hills. Knight 
newspaper executive editor, died 
SNturday o f a heart aUment. Mra. 
Hills waa fashion editor of the M i
ami Herald for six yearn and also 
had worked for newspapem In 
Marietta, Ga., and Columbia, S.C. 
She was bom In Cambridge, Pa.

B LIZZA K O  IN  N E W  Z E A L A N D
Auckland, New Zealand, Aug. T 

— A  blizzard swept the center 
of New Zealand’s north Island to
day, blocking railway lines and the 
two main highways between Auck
land and W ellin^on , lmpaasabb^.

The army rescued 120 snow
bound tmvelem, and 100 sklem on 
Mt. Raupehu wem guided to safety.

TV-Radio Tonight

8:00
Television

Big I  Theater (la progress)
BiGlr Show (la  pregreee) 10.
First Show (m progress)'

22.

Yogi Beer 
,Sel^ Brine’s. Bheek 
Al Menn News
Panic
Flippy iths Clown 

i Rescue S 
Uodern Digest 

> Weather, Newe *  Sports 
Two Feces Wsst 

I Club Houss 
Compass 
Channel 8 News 
Robin Hood 

i Doug Edwards 
HunUey-Brlnkley lUport

10.
Evening Report 

I Alter Dinner Movts 
News A Weather 
American Odyse»
Newe. Sports A Weather 
Phil Silvers Show 
Death Valley Days 
MttUon Dollar Ifnvla 
Father Knows Best 

i Evening Report 
ITlm
Sports Camera 

I Cheyaana I. 10.
SEE SA’TTBDAT’B TV

40.
23, jli 

18
8. 12

23. 30 
.3, 12 

10. 33, .30 
8. K . 53 

18
8. 12

10.

The Americana 
_ To Tell The Truth 
1:00 Surfslda Slz 
i:W  Surfelde Six

Tales of Welle Fargo 
TV Hour ol Stare 

9:00 ^ Ike Jones Show 
Whispering Smith 

• :I0 Ann Sothem Show 
Concentration (C)
Adventure In Paradise 

„  Ulllion Dollar Uovia 
10:00 Glenn IfiUer Time

The Barbara Stanwyck Show 
33.

Adventures in Paradlat 
10:80 Pater Gunn i, 40

Rescue g 
The Third Man 
Brenner 
Main Event 

11:00. News
Newe, Sports A Weather 

tl:15 Jack Peer Show tC) 10.
Suspense Theater 
Feature 40 

U:20 Premiere
World's Best Movies 

11:36 Newe
11:80 Jack Paar Shov (C)
1:00 Late News 

News
W E E K  FO B  CX>BOPLETE L ISTtN O
40.

Radio
\

(This Hating tnelndea only thoM n*w t braadoAgtg o f  10 or 15-minnte 
Ungth. Soma atattona oarry o tb «« abort aawaeaats.)

WDBC—1888
News
Today on Wall gtraet 
Sport News 
Art Johnson Show 
Raynor Shlirea 
News A Sign Off.

WRAY—818 
Sound Stage 
Edward P. Morgan 
Night FUght 
News 
Sign Off

WTIC—1888
News. Weather A Sports 
Suppertime Serenade 
Three Star Extra. 
ConversaUon Plecs 
News of the World. 
Governmental Service 
Newe
Pope Concert 
Minnesota at Red Box

8:00 
8:06
6:10 
6:15 
8:06 
1:00

6:00 
7:00 
8:30 

11:65 
13:00

6:00 
6:30 
6:46 
7:05 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:06 
9:06

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Seranads 
1:00 Sign Off

WPOP—14X8 
6:00 Today In Hartford 
6:16 Connecticut Ballroom

Ltfs faeaiiraiecs af 
yroBS r m U

MONTH
20

p t j m h

erPAYN
iff

P s y m is

HNTSa
12

p M tm tt

4IDU.I
6

S 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

S 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

siao5
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

S1&46
36.56
54.48
89.47

106.80
Ttt MSiSA aSwa It htttd tm tttmtl mtmtUr
MSMMaMWawMwML OMOeira eurat

af SJOO M U e o .

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
MAMCMltllR S H O m iW  PAKKAM

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Heor—MhcheN 3-2738 

n: M l8 4 Hk . T88S, n I WaH., FiL

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY S K a A L S

GENUINE SPRING LAMBr
f  LAM B -  
\  C O M B IN A T IO N
r  SHOULDER CHOPS and STEW

VEAL 
CUTLETS
RANCH HOUSE HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

SHORT 
STEAKS

e  WORLD GREEN STAMPS. 
I / W U  D lw C  EVERY WEDNESDAY!

<8 7:00 Bob Scott 
8:00 Ray Somera 

11:00 Newa 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Raycae Show 

WINF—m o
6:00 Newe 
6:10 Wall Street 
8:16 Bob Bacon Sporta 
6:36 Showcaae
6:46 Lowell Thomaa-Phil Rliutto
7:00 News
7:10 CBS-ln Person
7:30 Fulton Lewie
7:45 Showcase
8:00 Loe Angeles at Yankeea 

10:30 Showcase and News 
13:16 Sign Off

THE OFFICE OF 

DR:«0SEPH BARRY 

156 MAIN STREET

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUGUST 7th THRU 

AUGUST 14th

Have more 
family fun 

in '61
...with an HFC Traveloan. T h is  y ea r ,  have 
the time of your lives with enough  (»sh to cover 
travel, m ote ls and  hotels, sightseeing, d in ing—  
to do  all the th ings you 've  wanted to do  for a 
long time. You’H travel carefree, know ing that you  
have enough  nviney  
. . .  a n d  t h a t  y o u r  
loan is with fo lks you 
trust: HFC. Drop in or 
phone for courteous, 
reliable assistance.

HaachMtar ^

A M P L E ^
FRE E A  

PARKING ^

Cardinal Van Roey 
Dies in Brussels

DriMwela, Belgium, Aug. 7 (A')— 
Funeral service* will be held 
TTiunsday for 'Joseph Emeat Car
dinal Vaji Roey, the third prince of. 
the Roman OathoMc Church to die 
■wlthdn a week.

Cardinal Veai Roey waa known 
as'"The Rhdnoceroa o f MaUne*’’— 
Mjaiine* being the name o f the 
aroheiplsoopal palace—because of 
his strong personahty and forth
right stand he took on political 
questions.

Before World W ar I I  ho openly 
opposed Belgian fascist leader 
Leon Degrelle, During the German 
occupation he 'criticized Nazi oc
cupation policies. Including the de
portation o f Belgian woriters to 
Germany, he objected to Allied 
bomWnga of Belgium. In post-war 
yearn Cardinal 'Van Roey fought 
Socialist movements and frequent
ly came under fire from the left- 
wing press.

Pope John X X if i ofificiated at 
Maas today for the soul of the late 
Belgian Cardinal at his summer 
residence in CaateJ Gandolfo.

The Belgian prelate's death re
duced the College o f Cardinals to 
81 membem. Domenico Cardinal 
Tardinl, the 'Vatican secretary of 
state, and Nicola (Tardinal Canall, 
''Mayor” of -Vatican City, died last 
week.

Steel Importfi Lead
New York—Imports o f steelmill 

products exceeded exports last year 
for the second time In 67 yearn. But 
the Imbalance of 1959 was a lot 
more nearly corrected. Steel Im̂  
porta In IgM  totaled 3,400,000 tons 
as against exports of 3,000,000 
tons. For 1959 the Imports were
4.400.000 tons and exports were 1,-
500.000 tons.

AUTO BODY
WORK

MORIARTY b r o t h er s
301 CENTER STREET— MI 3-5135

FLEtGHER GLASS GO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
________  M itchell

9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firuploc* and Deer) 

PICTURE FRAMING (aH typM ) 

W INDOW  end PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTORS! WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS end SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

e s h m a u c s  g l a d l y  g iv e n

GOOD JOBS with GOOD PAY
NOW OPEN

PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY
EAST LONGMEADOW, MASS.

Package Machinery Company now hi ring skilled, semi - skilled and non- 

skilled workers to fill permanent jobs a t our plant in East Longmeadew, Hass.

WORKERS HIRED TO FILL THESE JOBS WILL ENJOY
#  Top wages —  Highest average pay for our type work in Western Mass, 

area.
#  Outstanding fringe benefits Inclu ding group Insurance, 10 paid 

holidays, paid vacations, plus m any other benefits
#  Excellent working conditions 
O Desirable shift assignments 
P Permanent jobs

_______________________ ^ ^ __________________________________________________________

Y,

.. . .  SOME OF THE MANY OPENINGS
h^achmis'!s, machine opera'I'ori, assemblers, welders, bench hands, truckers, stock clerks, 
tool-crib attendants, maintenance men, time checkers, shipping and receiving clerks, 
and many other jobs.

A  STRIKE
EXISTS AT OUR PLANT-

WE ARE NOW FILLING ALL 
FACTORY JOBS ON A  
PERMANENT BASIS

THESE JOB OPPORTUNITIES ARE CURRENTLY AVAILABLE TO:
1. New employees —  on o pormo nent basis.

2. Package Machinery Company employees currently in layoff stajhis.

3. Package Machinery Company employees currently on strike.

If you are inferested in any of the above types of work, caH our 
employmenf office, LAurel 5-3381; write or visit our factory om- 
ployment office in East Longmeodow, Moss., AT ONCE.

INTERVIEWS 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. —  Mondays through Soturdoys
or Phone LAurel 5-3381

Employee parking lot facilities available to applicants.

PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY
EAST LONGMEADOW, MASS.

GOOD JOBS -  GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS
A GOOD COMPANY

1-.
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Deciding Game Slated T u es^ y  Afternoon at 4:30 After Pair o f Weekend Thrillers

ion Cops 14-Inning Verdict, 2-1; Bows 6-3
By FRANK CLINE ^

There is an old baseball 
axium which states that good 
pitching always c o n t a i n s  
good hitting. Anyone who 
was fortunate enough to see 
the first two games of the 
best of three semi-final series for 
upstate .\merican IjOgion su- 
premaey het^veen Manrliester and 
W’e.st Hartfoi’d haii ample proof of 
this old adase.

Manchester took the .spine-tin
gling 14-opener Satm\iay at Mt. 
Nebp, ,2-1 when West Hartford'.s 
defense and relief hurling faltered 
in the fifth extra frame after the 
two starler.s. Tommy Kelley for 
Manchester and Dick C.aley of 
West Hartford, each tunied in 12 
masterful innings of twirling. But 
the defending .slate champions 
evened the series at one game 
each winning yesterday, ri-3. be
hind .southpaw Ted KrzcTiowek's 
•even-hit hurling at Sterling Field 
In l^'est Hartfoid,

the stage is set for the

Tuesday afternoon at Sterling 
Field starting at 4:30. Manchester 
will look again to Kelley and hope 
that they, can give him a little 
more offensive support than they 
did Satiirday. West 'Hartford 
Coach Clayt .iohnson after getting 
ei’en yesterday was undecided on 
whether to come back with Caley 
or go with .Toe Cassarino, who 
was charged with Saturday's loss. 
Some oliservers felt he would final
ly settle on Cassarino who has 
had marked success against Man
chester:

Both Winner and Loser
.lim Mislretta, lank.v southpaw, 

w<as inwilved in both tournament 
deci.sions. He picked up the win 
Saturday after two scoreless relief 
frames and Sunday was charged 
with the loss after being chased 
during a three-run West Hartford 
uprising in the seventh.

West Hartford picked up single 
rune in the first, fourth and sixth

frames >-eaterday before finally^knocked In three runs after belng^soore again for 10 Innings until i t f  West Hartford had severalfby White kept It from going for^
kayolng Mistrctta in the seventh.

An error, base on balls and 
single by Rick Meisner plated 
West Hartford’s first run yester
day. A single, the first of three 
hits by Ehok Stabnlck, a stolen 
base, t^ k  and another error led to 
their second run in. the fourth 
while two hits, a sacrifice and a 
run scoring bingle by Doug Keeler 
tallied W©^ Hartford’a third tally.

Meanwhile. Manchester had been 
able to crack Krzynojvek for only 
one run and rive hits over the first 
six frames. They didn’t score off 
the smallish southpaw until the 
sixth when a single by Mistretta, 
a sacrifice, walk and run scoring 
base knock by Buddy Minor broke 
the -ice. But Krzynowek retired 
Bill Mancggia on a ground out to 
second base to get out of the Jam.

West Hartford sewed up the ver
dict with three more runs In the 
last of the seventh on three hits, 
a walk and a sacrifice. Big blow 
was Keeler’s two-run single who

dropped from the second-pto the
eighth slot In the batting order.

Whits Homers
Lsftst West Hartford get M y 

ideas that Manchester had con
ceded the title, Dave WJilt  ̂ shook 
them up with a booming two-run 
homer to rightfield in the top of 
the ninth with two ou scoring 
Minor who had walked.

Saturday's heralded duel be
tween Kelley and Caley. who with 
last names like that could get to
gether as a dance team, was all 
that was predicted of It. Kelley 
was a little more overpowering but 
also had to pitch his way out of 
more jams but was equal to the 
task on just about every occasion. 
Caley didn’ t have to work quite as 
hard but was tough ih the clutch 
when it was necessary.
- Manchester took an early lead In 
the second Inning of the Mt. Nebo 
tussle on consecutive singles by 
Minor Johnny Lucas and Roger 
Macaione. "pie Silk City nine dl<fii't

won It In the 14th.
.West Hartford tied Saturday's 

gtune with a run In the fifth and 
might have had more but for a 
great defensive play started by 
Kelley himself. Singles by Meisner 
and Phil McGuire sandwiched 
around a sacrifice fielder's choice 
with the runner reaching first on 
an error loaded the bapes for Wqst 
Hartford with none out.

Sparkling Defense 
The next batter filed to center 

and everyone held on, but Gibson 
followed with a single to left to 
tie the game up l-tril. Keeler hit 
a fly to medium deep centerfield 
and White, after making the catch, 
fired toward. the plate to keep 
the runner at third. West Hartford 
got involved In some weird base 
running about this point and Kel
ley. seeing that the man on sec
ond was trapped off, cut oft the 
throw at the mound at fired to 
shortstop George May at second 
for an inning ending the rally 
killing doubleplay.

c h a n c e s  but couldn't break 
through.

With two out In the ninth, Tom 
Hickey singled and raced to sec
ond when the ball bounced off 
Lucas’ chest in lettfield. McGuire 
Sliced a single to right which 
seemed as if it would score Hickey 
easily. BUt Mike Reardon, a fiery 
competitor In whose makeup the 
words quit or give up simply do 
not exist, raced to his left, 
grabbed the ball and fired a per
fect strike to the plate to nail 
Hickey with Maneggia doing a 
beautiful job of blocking the plate.

Two errors and a bunt single 
loaded the bases for the defending 
champions in the 10th with one 
out. But Kelley, Instead of feeling 
sorry for himself or getting angry 
with his teammates, simply buck
led down to his task and fired a 
series of aspirin tablets td strike 
out the next two batters and 
leave the sacks loaded.

Meisner tripled with one out in 
the 13th on which quick retrieving

a homer. Then Macaione, who had 
been guilty of booting an apparent 
Boubleplay ball In the ninth, made 
a great play. With a drawn In 
infield, Macaione raced to his 
right on Hickey’s grounder, eye- 
faked Meisner back to third and 
threw out the runner at first. 
Kelley fanned the next batter and 
Manche.ster was still alive.

Deserving Applause
Mistretta came on for Kelley in 

the 13th and Cassarino took over 
for Caley, Manchester finally 
pushed across the game-winning 
run in the last of the 14th when 
Reardon drew a bases loaded walk 
after a trio of bobbles and fielder’s 
choice loaded the bases with two 
out.

■When Kelley and Caley both had 
completed their 12 innings of yvork, 
the maximum any pitcher is allow
ed to hurl in any three calendar 
day In Legion Tournament play, 
both received flneJiands from the 
1,000 assembled fans. The crowd 
Sunday was even larger

'J fsdehM tor (1)
ab r . b po a  • VU

Reardon, r( .
May, la ..................... o
White, ct ................  6
Dailey. 3 b ...................6
Mancggia, c ............... 6
Minor, lb  ................. 6
Lucae, It ................... 4
McMullan, If ...........  3
Macaione ( 3b .......... 6
Kelley, p .................  6
Mistretta, p .............  0

0 0

4 3

Four Homers Sink Americans
In Little League Tourney, 5-4

GOOD BASE RUNNER TOO!— Mickey Mantle of the Yankees toes second base on 
steal in 11th inning of opener of twin-bill Yankee Stadium yesterday against Minne
sota. Umpire Cal Drummond gives the sa fe sign as shortstop Zorro Versalles sprawls 
in dust after taking late throw from catcher Earl Battey. (AP Photofax.)

19 Games Ahead of Record Pace

Mick Has Seven Weeks 
To Match Ruth’s Total

New York, Aug. 7 (JP)— 
Mickey Mantle can match 
Babe Ruth’s 60 home runs in 
a season if he hits as many 
home runs in the next seven 
weeks as the Babe hit in the
final four of his record breaking 
year of 1927.
Mantle, in a murderous hilling 

j.mood yesterday, smashed three 
home runs as the New York Yan
kees swept a doubleheeder from 
Minnesota, 7-6 in 15 inning.s and 3- 
2. They boosted his season home 
run total to 43, the same number 
Ruth had on Aug. 31. 1927. The 
Babe finished with a flourish, sock
ing 17 out of the. park in Septem
ber to break his own record of 59 
set in 1921.

Mantle currently is 19 gaiiie.« 
ahead of Ruth's' pace. This does 
not Include the extra eight games 
for Mantle because of the schedule 
increase from 154 to 162 games.

New York's two victories, with i 
Detroit's split- against Cleveland.! 
boosted the Yankees' first place ‘ 
lead ow r the Tigers to 2>2 games I 
Detroit won the first game 2-1 hut I 
the Indians took the second, 9-5.

Chicago took two from Wash
ington. 5-4 and 3-2. Boston split 
with Kansas Cily winning the first 
game 4-2 but dropping a 1-0 deci
sion in the nightcap. Baltimore led 
Los Angeles 3-1 in the third inning 
when rain forced a postponement, 
switching the game to Los Angeles 
later in the season.

runs and ;lrove in two.

W HITE SOX — SENATORS —
Washington rallied in the ninth in
ning of both games to draw even 
but errors gave the White Sox 
both victories. After ninth inning 
homers by Gene Woodling and Dale 
Long tied the first game, 4-4, 
Washington third baseman Danny 
O'Connell fumbled a grounder to 
allow Nellie Fox to score the win
ning run for the White Sox. Long 
homered again in the ninth of the 
second game to tie the Sox at 2-2, 
but sliorlslop Coot Veal's bad 
throw gave the Sox the winning 
run in their half of the inning.

AMERIC.\N l e a g u e

RED SOX — A’S — Jim Archer 
pitched a three-hit shutout to give 
the A's a split with Boston. Boston 
won the opener on the fine relief 
pitching of Chet Nichols and a 12- 
hit Red Sox attack.

Fogartv'^s Blanked
Bv Mercliaiils, 2-0

YANKS-TWINS -- The Yan
kees socked four home runs but it 
took an Infield out to drive in the 
final run in the opener and a single 
in the ninth to win thi? second 
grame.

Bobby Richardson scored the win
ning run in the 15th inning of the 
first game. Bobby singled off Ray 
Moore, moved to second on a bunt 
single by Clete Boyer, to third on 
Roger Maris' long fly and scored 
when Yogi Berra hit into a force 
play at second base.

tnis Twins had gone ahead 6-5 on 
Bill Tuttle's 10th inning homer off 
Whltey Ford but the Yankees tied 
the score in their half when _ John 
Blanchard homered off Bill 'pieis. 
Fold went out for a pinch hitter in 
the lOUi, failing for the second 
time in hla bid for 20 victories.

Boyer singled home Mantle with 
tbs winning run in the ninth of 
the finale. Mickey had drawn a pass 
from starter and loser A1 Schroll, 
moved to second on Ellle Howard's 
•Ingle, and to third on a force 
play. Roland Sheldon went all the 
way for his i^Ighth victory.

n O B B S  —  nOMANS — Don 
Moss! hurled la tbree-hltter for the 
T lgsn  to win his 12tb against two 
darsats. Osntsrfielder Rill Bruton 
iMotad ths first Tiger run and drove 
(■ ths second. Tito Francona paced 
Hm  Indians' 18-hit attack in the 
SSMad gams with a boms run, 
deoUs find aingle. Ho s o m d  three

Picking up single runs in the 
third and fourth inrjings, the East 
Hartford Merchants b la n k e d  
Fogarty Bros., 2-0, Sunday after
noon at Mt. N e b o , The game 
against the Hartford Twilight 
League team marked the debut of 
the local nine.

P.alph Waller hurled a three-hit
ter as he fanned eigth and walked 
only one to pick up the victory. 
Loser Pat' Mistretta yielded five 
hits, struck out five and issued two 
base.s on balls.
, Bud Brennan, with a triple, and 

Skip Cruz, with a double, paced 
the Merchants who played error- 
leiis ball.

Joe Twaronite, Bob Kwash and 
Mistretta g a r n e r e d  the base 
knocks for the losers.
Merchants ....0 0 1  100 0—2-5-0
Fogarty’s . . . .  000 000 0—4T-3-2

Waller and Johnson; Mistretta 
and Lovett.

W. I>. Pet. G.B.
New Y ork .. .71 37 .657 —
Detroit ........ .69 40 .638 2 '/l
Baltimore .. .61 49 .555 11
Cleveland . . . . .57 54 .514 15'/,
Chicago . . . . . .56 54 ..509 16
Boston ........ .,53 60 .464 21
Los Angeles . . .47 61 .435 24
Washington , . .46 61 .480 24',i
Minnesota . .46 63 .436 25
Kansas City . .40 67 .874 30'/,

at

at

Vi

Batting—Mickey Mantle, Yan
kees—Mantle walloped three home 
runs, his 4Ist, 42nd and 43rd of 
the season, as the Yankees sv êpt 
a doubleheader from Minnesota, 
7-6 and 3-2. Mickey also had a 
double and a single and scored 
the winning run in the nightcap 
after drawing a walk.

Pitching—Jim Archer, Athletics 
-rThe rookie southpaw pitched a 
three-hitter as the A’s won the 
second game 1-0 after Boston had 
taken the opener, 4-2.

The average attendance at night 
games In the Amerlean League 
^  1989 was 22,204. lAst year it 
was 18,898.

Sunday’s Results
Boston 4-0, Kansas City 2-1.
New York 7-3, Minnesota 6-2 

(First Game, 15 Innings).
Detroit 2-5, Cleveland 1-9.
Chicago 5-8, Washington 4-2.
I.OS Angeles at Baltimore Post

poned.
Today’s Games

Minnesota (Kaat 4-12 and Lee 
S-2) at Boston (Delock 6-6 and 
Scliwall 12-2), (2), 6 p.m.

Los Angeles (McBride 9-7) 
New York (Daley 8-15) 8 p.m.

Kansas City (DItmar 2-6) 
Baltimore (Estrada 8-6 ) 8 p.m.

Only Games i4cJie<luled.
N.'VTION.'VL LE.AGtJE

\y. !>. Pet. G.H.
I.OS .Angeles . . 6,5 
X-C'incinnati . .68 
San Francisco. .56 
Milwaukee 
St. IjouIh

l48 
.44
• 30

X—Games behind figured from 
Cincinnati.

Sunday’s Results
Pittsl)urgli 9-2, Cincinnati ' 4-3 

(Second Game, 10 Innings).
.St. I»uls 3-3, Philadelphia 1-2.
Ix)s Angeles 11, Ciiicago 4.
San Francisco 4, Milwaukee 8.

Today’s Gaines
Pittsburgh (Friend 10-18) at 

Philadelphia (Buzhardt 8-11) 8:05
Cincinnati (Johnson 2-0) at St. 

Louts (Jackson 7-8), 9 p.m
Only’ Games Scheduled.

IMttsburgh 
Chicago . . 
Philadelphia

.54 '49 
..52 .53

.619

.618

.538

.524

.495

.485

.423

.291

Sunday’ s Homers
(Season's Totals in Parentheses) 

.AMERICAN I^AGUE 
.Mantle, Yankees 8 (48). 
Blanchard, Yankees (15). 
.Allison, Twins (24).
Versalles, Twins (4).
Tuttle, Twins (2). .
Kirkland, Indians (22). 
Francona, Indians (13).
Dillard, Indians (4).
Long, Senators 2 (16). 
H’o^ling, Senators (9).
Slevejs, White Sox (23). 
Robinson, White Sox (9).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Clemente, Pirates (18).
Hoak, Pirates (10).
Freese, Reds (20).
Post, Reds (IS).
Pinson, Reds (10).
Howard, Dodgers (10).
Wills, Diodgers (1).
Williams, Cubs (18).
Zimmer, Cubs (B).
Adcock, tksves (22).
M. Alou, Giants (5).
OaUlson, PhlUles (6).

By EARL YOST
Baseball is still a game of 

inched, played on any level, 
from sandlot to the major 
leagues. And the home run is 
still the biggest play in our 
national pastime.

The last of Manchester’s entries 
m State Little League Tournament 
competition, the American League 
All-Stars. were eliminated by 
inches and a home run by Water
ford North at New London last 
Saturday. 5-4. A crowd of 500 
vieu-ed the proceeding's played un
der an overcast sky.

With the score deadlocked 4-4 
going into the bottom half of the 
sixth inning, Waterford’s Rich San- 
tura, with one out, blasted the first 
pilch over the leftficld fence for a 
home run. The high fly ball just 
barely made the fence, almost hit
ting the top, as Eddie Kowal made 
a gallant but futile bid to get his 
glove on the ball.

Make Kits Count 
It was an unusual game in that 

the winners collected but four hits 
—all home runs—which accounted 
for all five markers. Waterford 
didn’t strand one runner, all five 
scoring. Victim of Santura’s blast 
which found Waterford a jubilant 
crew and the Silk Towners a de
jected lot was Dave Viara, who 
came on to pitch the sixth inning.

Gary Kinel started for Manches
ter and went five frames, grivlng up 
a two-run homer to Doug Marchese 
in the first and solo belts over the 
fence by Gerry Workman In the 
third and Ned Pero in the fifth. 
Marchese’s four base wallop drove 
in leadoff batter Tom Heatlywho 
received the only walk Kinel al
lowed. Workman’s and Pero’s hom
ers, incidentally, were the first

either lad ever hit in Little League< 
competitldivr regpilar and post-sea
son play included.

Matching pitch for pitch with 
Kinel during the early going was 
righthander Pero. The Waterford 
starter gave up two hits in the 
first four innings, singles by Paul 
Pilkonis and Ray LaGace in the 
first stanza.

LaGace Connects
Manchester, coached by the two 

Nikes—Nimirowski and Cappa — 
couldn't register a score until the 
fifth. With one out, Tim Guard 
singled to left and Gary Smith fol
lowed with a single to center, both 
runners moving up one base on 
some fine base running. Pilkonis hit 
to third but the throw home got a 
sliding Guard for the second out. 
Up strolled Ray LaGace, the finest 
pitcher ever in Manchester Little 
League history, who was unable to 
strut his stuff Saturday due to 
Little League rules, who batted 
righthanded for the first time, 
after swinging from the left side 
in two previous appearances.

The second pitch was to the big 
first baseman’s liking and he drove 
it far over the swings beyond the 
rightfield fence, to rescue both base 
runners, and knot the score at 3- 
all.

Home club on the neutral Bates- 
Woods Park site, Waterford led 2-0 
after one frame on Marchese's 
homer with Heatley aboard and 
made It 3-0 on Workman's circuit 
clout In the third.

The tie was short lived in the last 
o  ̂ the' fifth when Pero hammered 
a homer over the leftfleld wall. It 
appeared, at this point, that the 
slender pitcher was to be the big 
hero of the day, as both the win
ning pitcher and also the lad who 
drove In the tie-breaking marker.

However, Manchester was 
dead yet. After watching Pero’s 
first pitch to every batter during 
the first five innings be called 
strikes, Tony Kastauskas pickled 
the first toss in the sixth for a 
aingle up the middle. Kinel follow
ed suit, also on Pero’s first pitch, 
and both runners, again on some 
daring, but successful running, 
wound up on second and third as 
Gary Gott stepped to the plate.

Spellman moved over from first 
base to replace a faltering and 
tired Pero with the pitching 
chores. He rose to the occasion, al- 
thrugh the Silk Towners knotted 
the score at 4-all when Gott hit 
a sacrifice fly ball to rightfield. 
Kastauskas tagged up after the 
catch and slid home ahead of the 
throw which was on the first ba.se 
side of the platter.

The Waterford southpaw relief- 
th then threw a called third 
strike past Kowal and set down 
Guard also on strikes, the batter 
missing the third strike.

Coming on in relief for the 
Americans, Viara struck out 
Workman but Santura popped the 
second pitch over the fence and 
Waterford fans went wild as the 
happiest lad in the beautiful park 
jogged around the bases.

Manchester collected seven hits 
with LaGace getting two, a single 
in addition to his homer.

Outstandaing defensively was 
third baseman Marchese for lA'a- 
terford and shortstop Gott for the 
losers.

not^the

BALLS ’N STRIKES: Sports
manship was excellent by both 
sides among both players and 
spectators. . . . Umpiring was 
par. . . . Zoo to the rear of 
the third base bleachers drew 
much attention before and after

game from Manchester par
ents who brought along their chil
dren. . . . Waterford won District 
10 laurels while the Americans 
copped District Eight laurels. The 
winners play Simsbury Wednes
day night in Simsbury'. . . . Sun 
broke out just once, at the start 
of the fourth inning. . . . Bates- 
Woods boasts one of the best Lit
tle League diamonds, and facili
ties, in New England. Herb Moran, 
New London recreation boss, rates 
a salute for the excellent playing 
field and overall first class facili
ties. Scoreboard in centerfield 
added much to hold the interest of 
the fans. Flag pole and bleachers 
were other features.

Summary:

Waterford (5)

Totals ......................  49 3 7 43 14
West Hartford (D )

1 ab r h po a • rbl
Gibson, 3b ............... 6
Keeier. 3b ...........
Dixon, lb  ...........
Rohrs, rf .............
Stabnick. If .........
Meisner, cf .........
Hickey, ss ...........
McGuire, c  .........
Caley, p ...............
Cassarino, p ........

0 3 3 4 
0 0 4 3 
0 3 16 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 4 0 
1 3  3 0 0 1 1 3  
0 3 10 0 
V 0 1 3 
0 0 0 3

Totals . . . . .  
Manchester 
West Hartford

Heatley. 21) .........
Workman. If. p . . .  
Santura, cf. lb  . . .  
Marchese. 3b . . . .
Power.s. c  .............Jal. s.s ...............
Spellman, lb, p . . , .
Pern, p. If ...........
Staehle. rf ............

Smith, 2b .........
Pilkonis. c  .......
LaGace. lb  . . . .  
Viara. rf. p . . . .  
Kastauskas, cf 
Kinel. p. rf . . . .
Gott. s.s .............
Gessay. If . . . .  
Kowal. If .........

ah r h po a p 1rbl. 2 1 (» 1 0 0 0
. .'A 1 1 0 0 0 1. a 1 1 1 0 0 10 1 1 0 3 0 2. 2 0 0 <1 0 0 02 0 0 1 1 1 0. 2 0 u 4 0 0 00 1 1 0 1 0 0. 2 0 0 2 0 0 0
20 5 4 18 6 1 4

anil <4)ah r h po a p 1rbl. a 1 1 0 1 0 0. a 1 1 7 0 0 0. 2 1 2 7 0 0 3..a 0 0 0 0 0 0a 1 1 n 0 0 0
. a 0 1 0 2 0 0n 0 0 1 3 0 1T 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 n 0 p 0
. 3 0 1 0 0 p 0

Totals ....................  26 4 7 15x 6 0 4
X—One out when winning run scored.
Waterford ...............................  201 Oil—5
Americans ...............................  000 031—4

HR, LaGace, Marcheste, Workman, 
Santura. Pero; SF. Gott: .LOB. Ameri
cans 6: BB. Pero 1. K inei'1: SO. Pero 
6. Spellman 3. Kinel 7. Viara 1; Hits
off. Pero 4 for 4 runs In 5 innings:forSpellman 0 for 0 runs in 1: Kinel 3 for 
4 runs In B: Viara 1 for 1 run In i :  W. 
Spellman; L. Viara.

Bleachers Erected 
At Racing Track; 
Special Race Held

As If by magic, five banks of 
blctachens wese erected at the 
quarter midget track In Buckland 
Sunday.

More than 30 men and women, 
most of them parents of the boya 
and girls who drive quarter 
midgfeta. converted about 1,000 
feet of raw lumber into bleachers 
in lese than three hours.

Bob Erdin, Jr., of Bast Hart
ford, director of the project, so 
carefully plotted the construction 
that when the building bee was 
done there was nothing left over 
but a pile of sa'wdust.

Soon after, the bleachers were 
filled to capacity by spectators 
who watched a epedal race,- held 
to commemorate the occasloin. 
More than 20 quarter midgeteers 
from throughout Oonnectlcut par
ticipated - - which featured mer
chandise as pirizes Instead of the 
usual trophies.

Prize Winners
Bicycles were won by Tommy 

Erdin, 8, of East Hartford, and 
• Butch Salerno, 11, of Southington, 
They won the junior and senior 
feature races. Second prizes of 
transistor radios weipe won by 
Susan Orriil ’of Meriden and 
George Cataldl of East Hartford. 
Wrist watches were won by two 
Talcottville brothers, Robert and 
Rickey Anderson, while Mike Far
ris of Rockville and Danny Hay
den of Meriden won trophies 
awarded for fourth places.

All children who ' participated 
were given gift certificates spon
sored by House & Hale and Mar- 
ilow’s, and free movie passes con
tributed by the State Theater. 
Other merchandise was sponsored 
by Shoor Jewelers, W. T. Grant 
Co., the Hobby Center of Hart
ford and Savltt Jewelefhs.

George Kavanis of Glastonbury 
took the checkered flag In a 
novice feature race. Heat and 
semi feature events were won by 
Orrill, Erdin, Salerno and Jim
my Milo of Southingrton.

Reds Not Ready to Fold, 
Hold Lead Despite Split

I
lOTH VICTORY

Breaking a 2-2 deadlock with 
single runs in the fourth and flft!h 
frames, the Oak ^St. Reetaurant 
defeated Osbourn Farm, 4-2, at 
Enfield Friday night. Phil Browne 
twirled a four-hitter and fanned 
nine for the victors while Don 
Mdzzer an)] Mac Segsr paced the 
SiUc City nine wiOh a. pair of base 
knocks. If was ttis U tb  srin in 14 
starts tat Um  Oaks.

New York, Aug. 7 (IP)— LoststrueJ  ̂
Angeles may beat out Cincin
nati for the National League 
pennant as a majority of the 
experts have been so freely 
predicting but the Reds are 
showing no signs of folding.

The Dodgers inched to the top 
yesterday by one percentage point 
defeating the Chicago Cubs 11-4 
but the Reds managed to cling to 
a half game lead, earning a split 
with Pittsburgh. After losing the 
first game 9-4 and trailing late in 
the second game, the Reds fought 
back to win 3-2- on Vada Pinson’s 
10th Inning home niri.

A week ago, the Reds dropped 
Into second place, a full game be
hind the Dodgers, whom they once 
led by six games. It was thought 
then that the Reds had had it. In
stead of continuing their tailspin, 
Cincinnati won six of the n e x t  
eight.

In other N a t i o n a l  League 
games, St.‘ Louri swept a double- 
header from Philadelphia 3-1 and 
3-2 while San Francisco edged 
out Milwaukee, 4-3.

PIRATES-REDS — Pittsburgh 
pounded Cincinnati's Joey Jay and 
Jim Maloney for 10 hits in the 
opener, including home runs by, 
Roberto Clemente and Don Hoak 
and bases loaded singles by'Dick 
Groat and Bill Virdon. The Pirates 
led 2-1 in the eighth of the second 
game when Pinson singled, stole 
second and scored on Gordy Cole
man’s single. Pinson’s game win 
nlng homer in the 10th came off 
reliever Elroy Pace.

DODGBIRS-CUB8 — Big Frank 
Howard and little Maury Wills 
paced the Dodgem’ 12-hit attack 
against three Chicago pitchers. 
Howard had a homer, triple and 
double and drove in four runs. 
Wills had three hits including the 
fimt homer of his three-year ca
reer in the majora and scored four 
times. Johnny Podrea won his 14 th 
against three defeats.

GIANTS BRAVES — Matty 
Alou drove in two runs with a 
single and a home run as the 
Giants regained third place from 
Milwaukee. Juan Maritihel won his 
third stiaigtit despite 14 Bravee’ 
hits and needed he^ from Stu Mil
ler. Hie Clients’ Sice reliever,

out Frank Bolling In 
ninth with the tying and winning 
runs on base.* • • V

C.\BD.S-PH1LS — Ray Sedeckl, 
St. Louis’ 20-year-old southpaw, 
pitched a four-hitter in the Cards’ 
first game victory over Philadel-

the'*>phda and cracked a bases-loaded 
double. Catcher Carl Sawatskl was 
the batting star of the second 
game. He hit a pinch homer in 
the seventh 'with one to tie the 
score and singled with the bases 
loaded In the ninth to give the 
Cards- a double triumph.

■%

-Is,

m i

EVES AND HANDS— Here are the eyes and batting 
grips of Roger Maris, top, and Mickey Mantle, the New 
York Yankees threatening Babe Ruth’s seasonal home 
run record of 60. Mantle naturally switches the position 
of his hands when batting from the left side of the plate.

mail
W)0<»2

CHURCH-LEAGUE

Civltan ............
No. Methodist . 
Center Congo. . 
Temple Beth .. 
St. Mary’s . . .
Mai 'Tool ........
Liberty Mutual 
Moriarty Bros.

h

w. L. Pet...13 1 .928..11 S .785...8 6 .571...7 7 .600...6 8 .428
. . .6 9 .368
. . .4 10 .286...2 12 .143

SUMMER BASKETBALL

48 1 10 41x 14 4 1
010 000 000 000 01—3 000 010 000 000 00—1 

3B, Lucas. May: 3R, Meisner; STC, 
Keeler, Rohrs, Hickey, M ay; DP, Whits 
to Kelley to May; LOB, Manchester 13, 
West Hartford 16; BB, Kelley 4. M ii- 
tretta 1, Caley 3. Cassarino 3; SO. Kel
ley 10. Mistretta 3, Caley 6. Cassarino 
1; Hits oft, Kelley 9 for 1 run in 12 
innings; Mistretta 1 for 0 runs In 3; 
Caley 7 for 1 run in 12; Cassarino 0 for 
1 run in 2; W, Mistretta: L, Cassarino; 
Time, 3:30.

West Hartford (6)
ab r h po a e rbl

Gibson, ss ............... 3 1 1 1 3  0 0
McGuire, c  .............  3 0 0 7 O' 0 0Dixon, lb .............. 3 0 0 8 3 0 0
Meisner. cf ............. 3 1 1 0 0 0 1
Stabnlck. If .............  6 3 3 3 0 0 0
Rohrs, rf .................  4 1 3 Q 0 0 0
Calcaterra, rf .........  0 0 0 1 0 0 00 1Hickey, ss ...................2 0 0 3 1
Keeler, 2b ............  4 0 2 3 6 0 3
Krzynowek, p ........  3 0 0 0 4 0 0
Totals 30 6 9 37 14 0 6

Manchester (S>

May, ss .......Dailey. 3b ........
Minor, lb  .........

Marninne. 2b .......
McMullan. b ...........
Mistretta. p ...........
Lucas, p ...............

ab r ,h po a t rbl
, 3 0 0 2 0 0 0. 3 0 0 2 S 1 0
. 4 0 1 0 h 1 0
, 3 1 1 12 0 0 1
. 3 0 1 3 0 0 0
. 1 0 n 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 1 0 0 0

4 1 2 1 0 0 2
4 0 1 3 3 0 0

. n 0 n 0 0 0 0
. 3 1 1 0 3 0 0

0 0 0 0 1 1 0

‘Btandlnga

Spruce St. Market .
Moriarty Bros.......... .
American Insurance 
Boland Motors , . . , ,
Indians ..........
McIntosh Boat 

X

••••••«

w. L. PcL.4 0 1.000.3 1 .760.2 2 .500.1 I .250.1 8 .250
.1 8 .250

Totals ...................... 31 3 7 24 14 3 3
a—Anderson fanned for Manegrgia In 9lh.
b—McMullen ran for Macaione in 9th.

West Hartford ................  100 101 30x—8
Manche.ster ..................... 000 UOl 002—3

HR White; SB. Dixon, Stabnick, 
White: SAC.' McGuire 2. Hickey 2. Rear- 
cion: DP. Gibson to Keelor to Dixon; 
Lucas to Mav to Minor: LOB. Manches
ter 6 West Hartford II; BB. Krzynowek 
4 Mistretta 4. Lucas 3: SO. Krzynowek 
7. Mistretta 1: Hits off. Mistretta. 9 for 
B runs in 6!l innings: Lucas 0 for 0 runs 
in H ; B. Mistretta: WP. Mistretta: L, 
Mistretta: Time. 2:13.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 250 or mors 

at hats)—Cash, Detroit, .861; 
How'arii, New York, .359; Pieraall, 
Cleveland, .842; Mantle, New 
York, .832; GentUe, Baltimore, 
.880.

Runs—Mantle, New York, 99; 
Maris, New York, 92; Colavlto, 
Detroit, 85; Kallne, Dietrolt, 84; 
Ca.sh, Detroit, 81.

Runs Batted In — Maris, New 
York, 101; Mantle, New York, 100; 
Gentile, Baltimore, 99; Colavlto, 
Detroit, 98; Oeah, Detroit, 92.

Hits — B. Robinson, Baltimore. 
180; Gash, Detroit, 129; Kubeh, 
New York, 128; FrMcona, Cleve
land, 127; Kallne, Detroit, 126.

Doubles—Kubek, New Yoric, 88; 
Kaltaie, Detroit, 27; Romano, 
Cleveland, 26; B. Robinson, Baltl- 
more and Power, Cleveland, 25.

Triples—Wood, Detroit, 9; Lan
dis, Chicago, Plersall, Cleveland 
and Keough. Washington, 7; Gash, 
Detroit and Lumpe, Kansas City, 
6.

Home Runs— Mantle, New York. 
48; Maris, New York. 41; KiUe- 
brew, Minnesota, SS; Gentile, 
Baltimore, and Colavlto, Detroit, 
30.

Stolen Bases — Aparicio, ChU 
oago, 88; Howser, Kansas City, 
28; Wood, Detroit, 19; Bruton, De
troit, 17; Landis, Chicago, 14.

Pitching (Based on 10 or more 
decisions)—Ford, New York, 19-2, 
.905; Schwall, Eioston and MossI, 
Deti^t, 12-2, .857; Wynn, Chicago, 
8-2, .800; Brown, Baltlniore, Lat- 
man Cleveland Vutd Arroyo, New 
York, 9-3, .750.

Strikeouts — Ford, Now York, 
163; Pascual, Minnesota, 188; 
Bunning, Detroit, 138; Ramos, 
Minnesota, 119; Bell, Clev^nhd. 
116.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 250 or mors 

at bats)—^Clemente, PiHsburgli, 
.871; Robinson, Cincinnati, ,840; 
Moon, Los Angeles, .388; Hoak, 
Pittsburgh, .333; Pinson, Cincin
nati, ,330.

Runs—Robinson, Oinclnnatt and 
Mays, San Francisco, 98; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 85; Clemente, Pitts
burgh and Boyer, St. Louis, 76.

Runs Batted In—Robinson, Cin
cinnati, 98 ; Cepeda, San Francls4R», 
96; Aaron, Milwaukee, 88; Mays, 
San Francisco, 81; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, 70.

Hits—Pinson, Cincinnati and 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 146; Rob
inson, Cincinnati, 1S4; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 181; Cepeda, San 
Francisco, 129.

Doubles—Coleman, Cincinnati, 
27; Aaron, Milwaukee, 26; Mays, 
San Francisco, 25; Santo, Chicago, 
24, Robinson and Pinson, Cincin
nati, 23.

IMples—Altman, Chicago and 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 9; Wills, 
Los Angeles, and Wlilte and Boy
er, St. Louis, 8.

Home Runs—Robinson, Cincin
nati, S3; Cepeda, San !^anclsco, 
SO; Aaron, Milwaukee and Mays, 
San Franclaco, 29; Mathews and 
Adcock, Milwaukee, 22.

Stolen Bases—Wills, Los An
geles, 20; Robinson, Cincinnati, 
17; Pinson, Cincinnati and Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 16; Mays, San Fran
cisco, 12.

Pitching (Based on 10 or more 
decisions)—Podres, Los Angeles, 
14-3, .824; Miller, San Francisco, 
8-S, .727; Purkey, Cincinnati, lS-5, 
.722; Brosnan, Cincinnati, 7-8, 
.700; Jay, Cincinnati, 15-7, .682.

Strikeouts—Koufax,^ Los An- 
felea, 181; WUUaina, Loa Angelea, 
185; Drysdale, Los Annies, 125; 
Mahafley, PhUadelpl^ 118; Olb- 
•oq, St. Loola, 117.
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Sunday
Managed to gel vn. early atari 

I with Boqlon the destination, first 
for Connecticut Day at Fenway 
Park and then on Monday the sec
ond 1961 major league All-Star 
baseball game at the same site . . . 
The motor trip was made alone and 
I found the weather cool and foggy 
for the first 60 miles . . . Stopped 
off for Mass at a fine little church 
outside of Boston end then head
ed for the Somerset, my "home" 
for the next two days . ! , A.s the 
Chicago White Sox were quartered 
in the same hotel, I found several 
of the ball players in the lobby, 
and exchanged greetings with 
Nellie Fox, Roy Sievers, Minnie 
Minoso and Coaches Don Gut- 
tcridge and Tony Cticcinelio, men 
I've known for years . . . Fenway 
Park is only a few blocks away 
but with a camera and typewriter 
•—the layer which weighs 16 
pounds- I motored over to New 
Kngiand's only major league base
ball xliamond . . . Weather was per
fect and 1 visited Manager Mike 
Higgins and then A1 I^opez, Chi
cago skipper. The latter admitted 
he was disappointed in his club and 
hinted that a major deal was in 
the works . . . Connecticut Day is 
always a big occasion and this was 
no exception, thanks to Joe Riley 
of Bristol, who headed the commit
tee. Gov. John Dempsey was a box 
seat occupant and guests included 
chiefs of police from throughout 
the state, guests of the Red Sox. 
Former Manchester chief. Herman 
Schendel and Lee Fracchia were 
numbered among the "chiefs’’ 
present, all of whom assist in rais
ing money for the Jimmy F:ind . . . 
it was hot and humid in the sun, 
and for those sitting in the first 
ba.se stands, but I was comfortable 
high atop the roof In the pressbox. 
Bill Lee of Hartford and Bob Casey 
of New Haven my neighbors . . . 
Noticed A1 Whitney and Mel Cush
ing in the stands and exchanged 
greetings before the action started 
. . .’ Boston gained a split with a 
great rally, winning 9-8 after be
ing down 7-0, with Vic Wertz one 
of the heroes. In between games I 
talked with Vic, one of my fa
vorite performers . . . Baseball 
headquarters for the All-Star peo
ple was set up at the Somerset at 
night and after toiling at my type
writer I joined the group talking 
with Ralph Kiner, former National 
I^eague home run king; Tommy 
Richardson. International League 
president; veteran Chicago pitcher 
Early Wynn; Joe Christian, head 
coach at UConn; Hal Goodnough, 
after-dinner speaker deluxe; Bill 
Crowley of the Red Sox front of
fice along with Dick O'Connell. 
Red Sox veep, and a host of others.

Kennedy Defeats Seelert Club Golf Title

< t̂rict Eight semi-final at Buckley 
F ie ld .  Manchester's Nationals, 
Uianks to a five-run fourth inning, 
nipped Tri-Village, 7-5 to , move 
into the finals. Red Molumphy and 
John O'Neil were my bench inatos 
on press row, along witiv Cfiuck 
Blakeslee, National LeaffUe com
missioner . . Once again I was dis
appointed at the reaction of the 
crowd—the visiting group- when 
a decision went against Its team. 
A week ago the Manchester crowd 
was out of order at a Little League 
tourney clash . . Don Berger of 
Rockville, district commissioner, 
was a late arrival and missed the 
fun but he was disturbed at ,re
ports he received and actions* he 
observed after the final out.

Gains C r o w n  
On 37lh Hole 
In  ̂Fine Malch

Weilnesday
Easiest way to get theto get the blood 

pressure up in this department is 
for someone to stpp and ask if we 
have a' hard time trying to pass 
the time of day. Without any doubt 
the past six weeks have been the 
busiest on the sports scene in Man
chester in history. If there is ariy 
doubt, check the number of games 
scheduled each night — anywhere 
from 10 to 15 not just one night, 
but usually four or five evenings. 
This is a healthy sign that there is 
plenty going on despite an abbrevi
ated program for adults. .Art Bell, 
anxious to get some lawn bowl
ing interest generated, presented 
his plans during a visit. One rink 
is available at Wickham Park and 
classes will start shortly, if suffi
cient interest is shown by young
sters, age 14 and over, both male 
and female. . .Scheduled plans at 
night were altered and I tried to 
play tennis with my wife but found 
the courts wet from the showers. 
As a substitute, friends visited to 
view some of my color slides 
after dark, manj' of sporting 
events.

f

Monday
Weatherman cooperated per

fectly this final day of the month 
of July and after getting up at 6 
o’clock for 15 years I found my
self up at the usual hour after 
only a few hours sleep, the base
ball varns spun at press headquar
ters well worth listening to until 
the wee hours of the morning... 
Joined Ed Rumil, president of the 
Baseball Writers of America, at 
breakfast along with Paul Kerr of 
baseball’s Hall of Fame staff at 
Cooperstown, N. Y., and Dan 
Daniel, veteran New York base
ball expert... Arrived at Fenway 
Park at 11 o ’clock, four hours be
fore the action started, but it gave 
me a chance to talk with many 
of the players. Willie Mays, Joey 
Jay, Hank Aaron, Bki Mathews, 
Ernie Banks, Mickey M a n t le .  
Nellie Fox, Don S c h w a 11 and 
Ricky Colavlto, to list a few on 
the rivaii squads... Realtor Lefty 
Bray was on hand, taking colored 
pictures . with his 35 mm. camera, 
as did this writer, who had special 
field privileges as a member of 
the press. One of John La Belle's 
sons and Gyp Gambolati's son 
tried to get down near the .Na
tional League dugout but were 
waved back by ushers. Gene Stur
geon, the fine basketball official, 
was on hand as well as Insurance- 
man Bob Smith and his son and 
Realtor Jack Crockett, not to for
get Tom and Wait Ferguson of 
The Herald and Bill Thornton and 
John ,Mrosek. . . The last All-Star 
game at Fenway in 1946 was my 
first, the late Stuart Wasley was 
my guest that day. Ttd Williams 
fiirnished the fireworks, getting 
two singles and two homers In 
a 12-0 win, first shutout to his
tory. .. Weather changed this day 
from warm to cool and the rains 
came in the lop of the ninth with 
act on ending after nine in a 1-1 
lie. . . D r e s s i n g  roonis were 
crowded but I had a chance to 
t:dk with Stu Miller, pitching ace 
for the Nationals, .loey Jay and 
Warren Spahn... Home at a de
cent hour and I welcomed my own 
bed.

Thursday
"1 was so sorry that the Little 

League tourney game wa.s post
poned last night in Thompson- 
ville but it gave me a chance to 
watch my son' pitch and he did 
all right, ” Mike Cappa reported. 
He is the assistant coach with 
Manchester's American Little 
League baseball All-Stars, And as 
for his son, Bruce the youngster 
hurled a one-hitter as Green Man
or won the Alumni League title at 
Charter Oak, being Fire k  Police 
. . . Another assistant Coach,
George May of the Am.erican J,e- 
gion paid a personal visit and ad
mitted since donning glasses he 
had to give up playing -even soil- 
ball . . . Big Johnny Scanhuk, 
whom Coach J. O. Christian at 
UConn once said, "Was the hard
est hitting fullback I've ever 
coacned or seen anywhere," was 
a visitor. The North End man has 
been on the staff at UConn since 
graduating. For a fellow who 
dldn t play high school lootbail, 
Scarchuk did all right in college, 
earning three letters . . . An
other footballer in the building 
was Tony Alibrio, head schoolboy 
mentor, who is readying for the 
1961 seasbn . . . Dr. Art Moran 
and Funeral Director Mark 
Holmes talked of Wells Pitkin, a 
fine Ita.seball pitcher during his 
youth, who died yesterday . . . 
Dick Thurston, former minor 
league baseball ump, now one of 
Manchester's finest, took in Mon
day’s All-Star game in Boston, 
Like most fans. Dick thought the 
game was dull and unlnteresling. 
These sentiments were seconded 
by the writer . . More rain 
would be welcomed at the Country 
Club, Pro Alex Hackney .said after 
the hot, humid weather of a week 
ago which dried out the course.

Friday
•sympa thy 
Red Sox 
Hathaway, 

Jim Rear-

Tiipitdav
Visitors' Day wa.s observed this 

day and it wasn't until I had got
ten home in tJie late afternexjn that 
I was able to get work accomp
lished for Wednesday’s edition . . 
Pete Martello, typewriter repair
man and former Rockville Little 
League coach, was in shortly after 
the doors opened with George May, 
1-egion assistant baseball coach, 
following and former pro umpire, 
Bernie Glovino next . . Bill Eng
land, who learned the ABC's of an 
edlloriaT 'room at The Herald sev
eral summers ago and a future at
torney. was another who stopped. 
Bill will leave shortly for his tour 
of duty with the army resen’es . . 
Major league baseball on Sunday, 
All-Star version on Monday and 
tonight It was Little League, Dis-

Theie was no 
for the B o s t o n  
from either Russ 
bank president, or 
don, police chief, during our con 
versation this a.m. The chief added 
that his department was consider
ing a sizable contribution to the 
Ijittle Ijeague baseball program in 
Manche.ster. . .Jim Horvath was 
a caller to find out the time the New 
5'ork football Giants would be 
burking’head.<i at Fairfield. The fine 
sports official took his two sons 
down to watch the Giants in action 
later in the day...W hen I arrived 
home I found lYTv son Dean waiting 
for a tennis partner. I tried my j 
luck at the game for an hour and 
found that I was able to stand the 
pare...Back to Buckley Field at: 
night for the Little I>eague District 1 
Eight final, son Dean my traveling ; 
eompanipn. .Sal with Ray Pilkonis, • 
who handled the "mike" very well, • 
Jim Higgins and John O'Neij. Ray ' 
I.,aGare and his Americans, as ex- 1 
poled, were to.o tough as topped! 
the Nationals, 12 -0 ...Home at a| 
respectable hour and to getting ! 
work done for Saturday before the ; 
All-Star grid game at 10 on video. ' 
Viewed the first half and found it 
was the same old stoiy, the pros — 
Philadelphia Eagles - - were ju.st 
too strong for the College Ail- 
Stars.

After making a magnifi
cent rally which found him 
winning five of the final six 
holes of regulation play, 
young Bob Seelert ran into 
a streak of disaster on the 
37th hole and lost out, 1-up. in 
his match for the Club Cliampion- 
ship with Erv Kennedy at the 
Country Cl\ib yesterday!

Ttailing practicaily all the wav 
and four holes down with only six 
lioles to play In their 36-hole cham
pionship match'. Seelert, wlio onlv a 
vear ago was playing in the school
boy ranks with Manchesters High’s 
always fine team, stormed down 
the stretch to force an overtime. 
He strung together a trio of pars 
on the l3th. 14th and 15th hole.s to 
rut the deficit to one-down.

Kennedy halted this surge tern- | 
porarily by winning with 16th with 
a par four while his young rival 
had to settle for a bogie. But 
Seelert managed to force the 
malch into overtime by taking the 
last two holes with pars while 
Kennedy went bogie, bogie.

Then disaster struck the younger 
of the two title contenders'. 
Seelert's tee-shot on the 37th, or 
first hole, hooked into the pond and, 
after lifting his ball out and taking 
a penalty stroke, the former co- 
captain of the high school links 
squad saw his third shot roll into 
the trap surrounding the first 
green. Seelert failed to get out of 
Uie trap with his fourth shot and 
finally got on to the green on hus 
fifth try.

Seelert C’oneedett
Meanwhile, Kennedy hit a beauti

ful drive about 250 yards down the 
middle of the fairway and then 
proceed top lace his second shot 
on the green after Seelert’s series 
of unfortunate shots. At this point 
Seelert picked up and conceded 
the hole and match to Kennedy.

Thus, Kennedy finally salvaged 
the coveted championship in what 
was the first title match for both 
players.

Kennedy shot a 39-35—74 in the 
morning found to Seelert’s 40-37 
- 77. In the afternoon the two 
rivals reversed their totals with 
Seelert. who is a student at Harv
ard University, shooting a 39-35 
—74 to Kennedy’s 37-40 -77.

I'phill Stniggla
Actually it was an uphill strug

gle all the way for Seelert who led 
only once in the match and that 
after the third hole of the morn
ing round. After Kennedy took the 
first hole with a par. Seelert 
grasped the advantage on the next 
two holes by winning with a pair 
of pars.

After halving the fourtli hole, 
Kennedy went 1-up by capturing 
the fifth and sixth holes with pars, 
Seelert evened the match again 
with a par four on the seventh and 
each had regulation three's on No. 
8.

Kennedy went 1-up again at the 
turn during the morning round by 
parring the ninth and increased his 
advantage to 2-up by also winning 
No. 10 with another par. The two 
halved Ihe.next five holes and Ken
nedy took a 3-up lead into lunch 
with him when he birdied the- par 
four, 430-yard. 16th hole.

Second Birdie
After halving the first six holes 

in the afternoon, SeelcVt went four 
down as he bogied No. 7. Tlie two 
matched shots on the eighth and 
ninth holes and Seelert was four 
down with but nine holes to go.

Seelert captured the lOlh with 
a par but again went four down 
when Kennedy rammed home his 
second birdie of the day on No 11.

Each parred the 144-yard 12th. 
Here, Seelert made his great come
back whieh all went for naught 
when his game fell apart on the 
first hole of the extra session.

K -

Fullmer Retained Title 
With Fractured Elbow

West Jordan, Utah, Aug. 7 (/P)—Gene Fullmer, his frac
tured elbow in an arm length ca.st, started an enforred layoff 
of at least a month today, time to reflect on the growing dan
gers to the crown on his head.
--- ' ----—----------------------------♦, Fullmer kept his NBA middle

weight title with a 15-round split 
decision Saturday n ig h t  over 
Cuba's Florentine Fernandez, then 
spent a sleepless night with ' a 
piercing pain in his arm.

His doctor was summoned at 7 
clock yesterday morning and an 
-ray showed a bone fracture at 

he right elbow, sn injury sustain- 
' -  j ed in the 14th round when Fer-

New York, Aug 7 i.Ti The Ca-; iiandez was winging to knock him 
nadian heavyweight title and a pos- nut.
sible 1962 shot at Flovd Patlerson s ' whole arm went numb In
world title will he at stake Tiies-' 1̂}̂ ' round. ’ Fullmer said. "But 1

' thought I’d Just hit the crazy bone

Canada Crown 
And Title Shot 
Up for G ra

Chump Erv Kennedy, Kiiiiiiei'-iip Bob Seelert
Photo by Oflara)

day night when George Cliuvalo of 
Toronto meets Bob Cleroux of 
Montreal's Delorimicr Stadium.

Chiivalo holds the Canadian 
crown by virtue of a decision,over 
Cleroux In a 12-round match last! 
Nov. 23. Cleroux had won the tillc' 
from Chuvalo on a deei.iinn Aug. | 
17, 1960

With Patterson scheduled to de- , 
fend against Tom McNeeley in Bo.a- 
ton. probably in October the win
ner of Ih’ Canadian 12-roiinder' 
hopes to be next in line.

Cleroux warmed up for the task , 
l)y stopping three opponents this 
year. He took out Harold Carter 
in two. Roy Harris in five and Alex 
Miteff in seven. Chuvalo won a 
split decision over Miteff and 

: stopped Willi Besmanoff in four.
Oiiivalo who has a 20-5-1 record 

i i.s ranked No. 3 by the National 
j Boxing Association and No. 5 by 
I Ring. Cleroux. 27-2-1, is No. 8 with 
the NBA and No. 9 with Ring,

Sanders Steps Up Pace 
As $$ Winner on Tour

Coiintrv Club

Tueaday’* Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2), 

6:05 p.m.
Cinelnnati st St. I^ouU, 9 p.m. 
Milwntikec st Los Angeles, 11 

p.m.
Chicago at San Francisco, i 1:15 

p.m.

^aliirdav
Routine morning at the desk and 

by late morning I was headed for | 
New London ■w'here Waterford I 
North and the Manchester Ameri
can League All-Stars were to tan- i 
gle in a State Little League tour-! 
ney game. Fine crowd at beautiful 
Bates-Woods Park and an inter- j 
esting game, won by Waterford on 
a last inning homer, 5-4 . . Ar- i
rived home just In time for a quick ■ 
sandwich and then off to Riveraide i 
Park with my sons for the weekly 
stock car races, a sport both boya 
enjoy.

Riiiinpr-ii]i Honorti
Helen Reynolds of the Manches

ter Country Club teamed with Ed 
Wolfer Sr. to take runner-up ho"- 
ors in the Connecticut State Golf 
Association’s M ix e d  hour-ioiiies 
Tournament held Suridav at the 
Indian Hill Golf Club in Newing- 
tion. The Reynolds Wolfer land- ,.i 
shot a 43-36—79 to finish two 
strokes behind winners Ted and 
Jean Zaiko of Indian Hill. The

Giants Lose Valuables

.Hctors’ card read 41-88— 77.

Fairfield, Aug. 7 (JPi—New Y’oik 
Giants' football team members 
were robbed of $4,000 to $5,000 in 
cash and valuables Saturday as 
they worked out at FalrfleUi Uni
versity. Police arrested one per
son In, connection with the theft 
but released him after question
ing. The loot was taken from a 
chest in the gymnasium where the 
players kept their wallets, watches 
and rings during praqtics.

SATURDAY
FX)l'K B.\L1„ BEST BALL

Low Gross Harry Maliia.son. 
Gene Kelly. Frank Ohremski. Cliff 
Sprague 69; Henry Rockwell. Kd j 
McNamara, Warren Butler, Hank I 
Angel 69. I

Low Nets -Jim Gordon. Tom 
Perry, Bob Armstrong, Jack 
Crockett 58, Bill Deasy. Herb Car- 
vey. Hank Gryk, John McCairick 
60: Bundi Tarca, Don Robinson. 
Jack Meskill, Ed Flack 61. Del St. 
John. Oiarlle Davis. Mario Boc- 
calatte. Ed McLaughlin 61; Boh 
Cappalli. Sher Porterfield, Ed | 
Wadas, John Chanda 61.

SKI.EUTED NINE
Class Jim Gordon 29-2-27. 

Jim Honalli 30-2-28.
' Class B A ll Fen on, 33-7-26. 
Bob McNamara 32-6-26. Ray Del- 
laFera. 33-6-27, I.,en Woofi 3,3-6-27, 
Walt Freeburn 33-6-27.

Class C Vito Agostinelli 33-8- 
25, Steve Kaprove 33-8-25. Rob 
Herzog 34-8-26, Joe Granato 33-7- 
26.,

Low Gross Jim Gordon 69.
Blind Bogey

Frank Obiemski, Dick Ober- 
iander, Mai LaFruncis. all 84’s. 

SINDAV 
BEST 16

Class A George Wil.son 61-3- 
58. .leiTV Beaulieu 63-3-60.

Cla.ss B Joe Granato 65-6-59, 
Tom Keaiiia 67-5-62, Paul Groo- 
bei't 68-6-62.

Class C George Foster 71-8-63. 
Bill Bengston 76-8-68.

Low Gross George Wilson 71.
Blind Bogey

Rick Ai'iustroug, Charley Wha
len, Tony .Stanford, all 90 s.

LADIES DIVISION 
NASSAI'
18 lioles

Ix)w Groas—  Edna Hiliiiski 92
Low Net Gejl Peirv 91-19 72.

FronI Nine
Isiw Gloss Florence Karre 47.
I..OW Net - Eileen Plodzik 56-

Baltimore. Aug. 6 >.Ti Doug 
.Sanders, wlin drives a golf ball 
with the appearance of a wood 
chopper, wa.s another giant 
step lip the money ladder to
day.

The $5,300 from winning 
yesterday's Eastern Open bol
stered his third position in the 
standings by giving him total 
earnings of $49,016. He i.s only 
about $7,500 beliind Arnold 
Palmer and $11,500 shy of the 
golf winnings of Gaiy Player.

Tile Eastern was the fourth 
tonriiameiU victory this year 
for the 28-yeai'-ol<l Georgian. 
He has been .second in three 
events, including the U.S. 
Open.

Sander.s took the Eastern by 
knocking a lota! of 13 strokes 
off par for the 6.820-yaId Pine 
IPdge course. His score wa.s 
275.

He won by a stroke when 
Ken Venturi failed to make a 
five-foot putt for a birdie four 
on the last hole after coming 
out of a sand trap.

Only Palmer, with five vic
tories on the U.S. tour, has won 
more than Sander.s, who causes 
some to snicker when he 
swing.s. Sanders plants his feel 
in an unusually wide stance 
and takes a quick, short swing 
at the ball.

Sanders and Venturi, who 
hasn't won a tournament Jn a 
year, began tile IKsf ift holes of 
the 12th Eastern Open all even. 
Venturi gained a two-stroke 
lead through 10 lioles.

Sanders rallied and pulled 
even again with birdies at the 
i2th and lHUi. He reached the 
•507-yard 12lh in two siiots and 
was down In the regulation two 
putts. At the 400-yard 13th. he 
hit the ball to within two feet 
of the cup with a five iron.

Sanders and Venturi then 
took turns carding bogeys. 
•Sander.s birdied the 16th in the 
only departure from par by 
either on the la.st three holes. 
He scored tlie decisive birdie by 
chipping to within two feet of 
the hole.

Benny (Kidi Parel, the Cuban 
who was knocked loose from the 
world welterweight title by Emile 
Griffith last April 1 will resume 
his career Saturday night by fac
ing Don Fullmer of West Jordan. 
Utah.

The 10-round malch from Madi
son Square Garden In New York 
wfll be rnrrled on Network lABCl 
televiaion.

Fuilmer is the 22-ycar-old "kid" 
brother of Gene, who retains his 
NBA middleweight title Saturday 
night by outpointing Florentino 
Fernandez. Young Don lost to Joey 
Archer in the Garden Feb. 4 but 
whipjied Rocky Fumerelle July 15.

Paret lost his two 1961 outings, 
bowiiig to Caspar Ortega in a non- 
title match I before he lost his title I 
and hen losing to Griffith.

Alejandro lavorante, the Argen- 
I tine heavj-weight who cracked the 
1 ratings by upsetting Zora Folley,
I take.* on Cal Butler of Cleveland in . ^isks 
a Friday show at Omaha. Lavor-, 
ante is No. .5 with NBA, No. 6 W'ith 
Ring.

or hurt my hand Then the elbow 
go, so sore during the night I 
couldn’t touch it."

The doctor said Fullmer may 
have cracked the bone against 
Floro's head and that he will have 
to wear the cast about a month, 
but that tins type of fracture usu
ally heals quickly with no bad e(- 
feci.s.

The pla.stcr ca.st .toms aji ugly 
eye and swollen knuckles as me
mentos of the championship's 
sixth defense of his National Box
ing Association llUe

Rugged Struggle
It was a rugged struggle and In 

the hectic 14th it seemed Fullmer 
might not make it.

But he came through on ths 
strength of points piled up in the 
early going.

Ten of 12 reporters polled at 
the ringside had Fullmer the win
ner. but there were many among 
the fans who though't othei*w1se.

Either way it appeared clear 
that Fullmer at 30 has reached a 
critical point in his career. Against 
Fernandez, even before the frac
ture that ruined his defense, ha 
got hit more often than u s u a U 
didn't get the mileage from his 
body-busting rights, and finished 
in trouble.

It wasn't one of his b e t t e r  
I fighus.

And Fernandez, going 15 rounds 
for the first time, was not one of 
his easier foM.

Whether the caliber of challen
gers is improving or the champ is 
slowing down will be answered In 
future bouts — a possible rematch 
with Fernandez, with the Terry 
Downes-Paul Pender winner, or 
perhaps with Weltenveight .Cham
pion Emile Griffith.

Manager Marv Jenson said he 
will consider them all. But none Is 
likel.v this year, more because of 
taxes than broken bones or title

Sport Schedule

G)ac*lies’ Clinic Starts Tuesday 
With 200 Expected at UConn

Storra Defensive plav In bothi’hall making an appearanee late 
lia.skelball and football are due to j "'etine-sday afternoon and being 
take most of the time of the .some!
200 high scliool and college coach-j Foottiall . movies on Tuesday

vs.
Today 

B. As. 6:15, Mt.

19
Back Nine

I»w  Gro.ss Barbara Williams
I 47.

Low. Net — Helen Noel 40-6 34

KlIiiiKloii

-SATURDAY 
I Uoiniiig up ultli a hole-in-iiiie 
I was Rubin <iill on ' the IHO-.varil,
1 fourth hole. He used a N o.'.5 Irqii.
I Flaying uith him at the time wrre  
Jon Sweeney, Ron llaveral aiid 
Gordon Ber'kwlth.

PRESIDENT’S CT'F I Pete Naklenis defeated Steve 
I Ketcham, 1-up. for the title.

Kli'kers
Ron Lowe 77. Phil HoKvay 77. 

Tom Faulkner 77. 1,/m Galas.so 77, 
Stan Hilinski 77, Willie Oleksinski 
77, Hugo Torza 77, Ben I.s'woii 77, 
Lars Swahn 77. John Ryder 77. Bill 
Berry 77, Sally Grothcer 77, Wally 
Parciak 78. Leo Carey 78. I-a"v 
Cianciiilli 78. Toni Conlaii 78.. Bud 
Willey 78, Mr.s. I,. Barry 78, .iolin 
Harrigan 72. Fred Meurant 72, 
Janette Harrigan 72.

es who plan to ■ atleml the .Six- 
teentli Annual Gonnecticut Coach
es' Clinii- at tlie Univei'sily of Con
necticut Field Hoii.se Tuesday, 
Wedne.sday and 3’hur.sday,

This theme prevails in the pro
gram for tlie ( linic released today 
by .1, O. ('Iiri.stian. University of 
Conm'i'ticiit athletic director, wlio 
will direct the clinic, being held 
under i o-sponsor.Sbii) UConn
ami the Conneclli ul Inters) hola.s- 
tic Athletic Conference.

The .SO)cer plia.se of the i linii- 
openfi the program, Tliesday 
morning at 10. witli football be
ginning at 1:30. Soccer is i om- 
jileted by 4 on Tuesday; but foot
ball eonliinies as the main topic on 
We)lne.sclR,y morning witli liasket-

Grinders 
Nebo.

Normaji'a va. Pagani’s. 6 , Ver- 
planck.

Tuesday, .Aug. 8
Acelo's '•«. Law>'ers, 6. Ver- 

planck.
Monarty’s vs. Spnice St., 8:15, 

Charter Oak.
Indians vs. Boland's. 8:15, Char

ter Oak.
Legion at YN'eat Hartford, 

Wednesday, Oe4. 9
Pagani'.s vs. Anaaldi's, 6 . 

the main topic of discussion all pianck.
day Tlimaday. McIntosh vs. Amsaictin,

Foottiall , movies on Tuesday Charter Oak. 
niglil and ba.sketball movies on I spnice St. v». Bolsnd's,
Vi'ednesday night add interest t o ; oak.

4:30.

Ver-

*;15,

9:15,
the program while a harbeciie at 
6:15 p.m on Wednesday lends a ! 
social touch to the educational ' 
procoeding.s. 1

Headliners of the program are j 
Coaches Charles A. iRipt Engle] 
of Penn Stale and Bob Ingalls of 
Connecticut, toothall; Ben Cam e-( 
vale. Navy, lia.sketball: and John! 
.Squires, Connecticut, soccer. High 
si bool toadies who will round out 
tile staff are Dan Casey. Hillhouse 
(New Havoiii, football; Walt 
Lozoski. .Soutliington. basketball: 
and Peter McDevitt, Greenwich, 
soccer.

Tlie clinic opens Tuesday morn
ing at 10.

Thursday, Aug. 10 
Norman's vs. Aceto's, 6, 

pianck. -
Ver-

Rocco Good Citizen
Pro^es-

Rocca

eekend Fights

ELAINE WOODMAN.
proclaimed Most Beauti
ful Golfer of 1959. is 
proof tliat golf provides 
exercise needed for a 
■lim and svelte figure.

Ogden, I'tali—Gene Fullmer, 
West Jordun, I tali iiiit- 

;iolnted Florentino Fernumlez, 
157<4, Havana (15) (for NBA 

St. Vincent, Ital.v— Diiilio I.ol, 
1444 .̂ Italy, outpointed Chris
tian C’hrlstienHen, 144 <4, Denmark 
(15) (For Enropeaii W'eller- 
welght Championship).

Seoul, Korea—Kang Sae-Chul, 
152, Korea, knocked out Takeo. 
Maemizo, 1.53. Ja|ian (5) (For 
Orient Junior Middleweight Cham
pionship).

MINOR LEAGl’E BASEBALL 
Eastern |a-agiie

Springfield 3. Lancaster 0 (12) 
Reading 5, Williamsport 3 
Johnstown 6-2, Binghamton 1-8

New York. Aug. 7 )J>i 
sional wrestler Antonino 
was complimented by the judge 
when he appeared in traffic court 
to answer a speeding ticket. Rocca 
had flown here from Jacksonville. 
F3a., at a cost of $122 to answer 
the ticket. "I think you are a 
good citizen." .said Magistrate Ed
ward Caiazzo. He suspendejf sen
tence on the ticket—which nor
mally carries a $15 fine on the 
34-year-old Rocca. a naturalized 
citizen for leas than a year. Rocca. 
who stands six feet and weighs 
228 pounds, wa.s bora in Italy aiid 
raised in Argentina. He had plead
ed guilty to the traffic ticket, his 
first in 15 yeans of driving.

No Knockdowns
I Angzlo Dundee, the chief Fer- 
; nandez handler, complained only 
, mildly about the decision, but in- 
' sisted his boy should have the next 
call on FYtllmer.

There were no knockdowns but 
Fullmer was reeling from meas
ured Fernandez' lefts in the 14th 
and 15th rounds of the nationally 
televised bout.

At the post-fight social, the 
marked battlers — Fernandez hid 
a two-stitch head cut and a swol
len ear — gave the traditional re
marks: "I was never hurt, he's a 
good fighter, I’d like to meet him , 
again."

The Spanish speaking Fernan
dez let it go at that and ducked 
out for a eteak. Fullmer remained 
to talk;

To Mother Fullmer, who hid her 
head in hands and wouldn’t watch 
the 14th froih her ringrido seat: 
"Hey, Mom, I told >x>u I wasn’t 
hurt. Didn’t you hear me when I 
came back to Uie corner?"

Grudge Claimed
On Del Markham, the judge ■who 

voted for Fernandez: "He and I 
fought in the L7tah Golden Gloves 
when I W'as 15 and I beat him. I 
think he’s carried a grudge ever 
since."

On Fernandez and has potent 
left: "He’s good and strong but 
needs experience. I'm glad I fought 
him now. He’ll get tougher. His 
left is a good pimch and reaches 
frftro here to that door. I caught 
some backing away and Marv was ' 
worried. But Eduardo Lausae w'as 
a better puncher and Ray Robin
son a better one-punch hitter. ”

Referee Ken Shulsen scored It 
145-142 for Fullmer. Referee Nor-' 
man Jorgenson had it 148-140 tor 
the champ. Judge Markham had 
it 145-143 for Fernandez. The AP 
scoi'ed it 144-141 for Fullmer.

As soon as all wounds heal Full
mer said his next opponent will bs 
big game on an Alaskan hunting 
trip.

Controversial ‘̂ R e t i r e m e n t ’ 
Talk Pender Wants to Forget

Boston. Aug. 7 i.'Ti Paul Pen-.‘  their first meeting with a nose

VENERABLE AND VALUARLE—Charley  ̂Conerly 
hears a striking resemblance to a baseball pitcher as he 
passe.A in practice with the New York Giant.s on tlie Fair- 
field, Conn., University field. The Mississippi alumnus is 
expected to do considerable chucking in his 14th season 
in the N.F.L.

der today pledged himself to the 
task of regaining one version of 
the middleweight title from cur-, 
rent champion Terry Downes and 
eriaing the controversial Ixindon 
"retirement.”

The Brookline. Mass., cam -: 
paigner gets another crack at the > 
newly-crowned 160 pound king! 
from England in a Sept. 23 re
match at Boston Garden.

Promoter Sam Silverman an
nounced ye.sterday the bout, wTit- 
ten into the London fight con
tract in a 90-day clause, will be 
a Saturday, night 15-rounder on 
the wieekkiy nationally televised 
series.

Ticket prices will be scaled 
from $15 down.

Dowmes, 25, w'on the title rec
ognized in Massachusetts, New 
York and Europe, when Pender 
"retired”  after the ninth round at 
London’s Wembley Stadium July 
11. Pender reported to be In poor 
physical.condition as the re.sult of 
a virus and Trainer AI -Lacey 
made the decision.

Downes, stopped after seven 
rounds by Pender hers Jan. 14 in

cut requiring 12 stitches, says hs 
beat H healthy Pender in London 
and will do It again.

"I want to be in the kind of 
shape to murder Downes, " Pender 
said as he began serious train
ing for the bout "I’ll make no ex
cuses for w'hat happened. I just 
intend to wipe it out by belting 
the guy "

Final a:'|i'i;ngemcnl.s for .ths
bout are expected to be complet
ed by Transatlantic telephone
within the next -few days. Though 
contractual conditions were not 
made public it is estimated in I9.- 
cal circles Pender Will get about 
45 per cent- of the net gate and 
Downes 25 per cent.

Dow'nes is expected to arrive In 
Boston about Sept. 1 to complete 
his training.

Tueeday’s Schedttls 
Kansas City at Baltimore (t ), 6

p.m.
Minnesota at Boston 8 
IjM Angeles st Now Yora, 8 p.m> 
Waohington at ClevsUnd, I  PJB. 
Detroit at Ohieago, f  pjp.

i.

rtr'
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUR.S 
8 A..M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONOAT Thru FRIDAT IO:SO A.M — AATURDAT • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clhshlfled *r ‘^•■1 Ad>** ar« Uken over the phone m  a eoa- 

vealenor. The adrerttaer ahould read hie ad the PfRSI DAT IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la time for the next tnser- 
Iton. The Herald I* reepoaalble for onl.T ONE incorrect or omitted 
Inaertton tor ao ; advertleement end then onl.v to the extent of a 
“make Kood’  Inaertton. Errora which do not leaeen the valor of 
the adverttaenaent will aot be coriMted by “make cood”  Inae^oh.

VOirR tXtOPERATION w n x  
BE APPREtTATED Diol Ml 3-2711

Business Services Offered 1.1
STEPS, aidewnlk.'!, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flaitstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI S-0796,

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Bttilduix Matenala 47

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 

A 24-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERING 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want Information on one of our classliled advertisements? No 
ansuer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave your mrasage. Vou’ll hear from our advertiser in Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Household SerrtCBS 
__________Offered 11-A|
Pl-AV FINISH Holland window 
' 'shadea made to measure. All !' 

metal Venetian blinds at a new | 
low price. Keya made-while vou ■ 
wait. Marlow's.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makea,,j 
Cars. phonographs, changcra. | 
Honest, econohitcal. Guaranteed 90 j 
days. Famous for service for 301 
years. Phone 3t1 9-4.137. Potter- 
ton’s. I

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re ' 
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, : 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4537, Pot- 
terton's, 130 Center St. ’

! SAM S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired |
I from the shop. Cai. take care of i 

all your upholstering needs at '
I great savings. Call CH 2-2378.
I WEAVING of Buma, nioth noles 

and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xlpper re 
placements, umbrellas repaired 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

HAROLD h SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all nibblsh. Harold 
Hoar. 3^ 9-4034

MUCH AS r mate
10,1 GUESS. IV _ y i 
HAVE TO PUT IT lU< I 

THAT PA«i<iM&

SHOULDER ACM'
ASSORTED USED lumber, build
ing and plumbing supplies; radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open daily 3:80-8 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Choman’ e 
Houaewrecking Ml 9-2395.

N o  MATTEI2 HOv/ MAKV 
fiMES VOU C.KuE Th= 
BlOC< LOOKIMG TOR That 
SPOT a:  THE CURB-

Household Goods .M
TWO SPRINGS and mattresses, 
day bed and small cheat. Pteason- 
able. MI 9-8814.

GLENWOOD gas and oil range, 
good condition. 188 Center Street.

MAPLE DOUBLE bed, bold spring 
and mattress, MI 3-B995.

HARTFORD BUILDERS Finish 
wood klti^hcn cabinets and draw
ers, painted. May be seen after 4 
p.m, Stuart VVcIls. Notch Road,

I theuer shows up TlU'%y
' PU'.l IWTO A RARRIMG LOT; 
‘̂ saJu. "Or tAAfin le/Jis,
in s  xfMiooKSi. motAM (Ua

8 -r

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Hitch Rail Fencing $299 per section 
Mahogany Siding 17r sq. ft.
Disappearing StairWay.e .$23.9.’) each 
Cedar Closet Lining 20c sq. ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling M 3 c  sq. ft ,,,
Doors from >^00 each g.gjra, '
8d *  16d Common Nall.s x ______________

$9.25 per ,keg 
Ix»uver Doors from $8.95 ehgh
Combination Doors $15.95 each

CASH N CARRY 
WE HAVE KITCHEN CABINETS 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National
NATIONAL LUIUKER. INC.

.581 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN.

CHestmu 8-21-17

Help Wanted— Female 35I Bonds—-Stocks Mortfrages 31
; SEC'OND .MORTGAGE money—VVe ' EXPERIENCED salesgirls wanted i POODLES — 2 black

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

RUBBISH REMOVAL—cellars and 
attics, incinerator, and conimcr-, 
cial light trucking. MI 9-0339,

can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages. Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty 470 
-Mam St., MI 3-5129

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Small transistor radio in 
Brown leather case. Salter's pool. 
Tel. MI 9-7997.

Automobiles for Sale 4 i
1956 BLACK AND white Chevrolet, I 
e.xcellent condition. Call MI 9-5425 i 
after 5 p.m.

FOUND—Black and white mongrel, 
male. Call Lee Fracchia Dog 
Warden. MI 3-8594.

LOST—Black dachshund dog, vicin
ity Elizabeth Drive. Answers to 
name of "Hansel." Wearing 
rabies tag. Reward. Call MI 3-8953 
or MI 9-6418.

FOUND—Black and tan female 
mongrel. Call I>>e Fracchia, Dog 
Warden. MI 3-8594.

LOST—Small black Chinese Pug. 
Answers to the name of "Mimi.” 
Reward. Phone MI 9-1422.

Penionali
RIDE WANTED from Manchester 
Center to Cove Restaurant. Coven
try between 8:30-4 p.m. daily. PI 
3-8335.

ELEQTROLUX Salea u d  Bervloe, 
banded repreMiitaOva, Alfred 

306 Henry 81. TeL MIAmelj,
8-0450.

1954 PL'YMOUTH Savoy, radio, 
heater, fair condition Reasonable 

9-1423.

Building-C ontracting 14
CARPENTRY— Roofing, remodel-^ 
ing, repairs. No job too small. Ed i 
Stasiak, PI 2-7564.

R o o r in g — S id in g  16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
m  3-4860

Business Opportunities 32
MAN OR WOMAN 

To Servil e
PART-TIME 
TOY ROUTE

Very Small Starting Capital
GOOD INCOME
Operate from Home 

Several Clioiee Territorie.a

AVAILABLE .<̂ OON

1952 OLDSIi^OBILE 88, radio and 
heater, good condition, $250, 
Clarke Motor Salea. MI 9-2012,

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and Hartford 
roofing. Aluminum clapboard.^ a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

1952 ENGLISH Ford Compact, new 
tires, good condition. $175. Clarke 
Motor Sales, MI 9-2012

1955 CHEVROLET V-R, standard I 
shift. $250; Clarke Motor Sales MI 
9-2012. 1

i COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -  All 
i types of roofs and roof repairing, 

specializing in Twenty Yetlr Bond
ed Roofs Call Ml 3-7707.

in Manchester's most popular! males. AKC 13 weeks 
fabric retail outlet. Full and part-1 Call MEdford 3-7993
time help needed. Ideal job for the ! — ----------------------- '----------
style conscious girl. Apply Mana-! AKC PUPPIES dachshund

miniature 
shots, $75.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W TOST, Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices '"'[en "Dies- 
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings, 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387

Fuel and Feed 19-A! f

shel-
ger Pilgrim Mills, Hartford Road, i 'ies, poodles, schnauzci. German
Open daily noon to 9 
10-6.

Saturdav

HAPPY WOMAN, Run friendly lit
tle shop-by-mail club, 2 hours 
weekly. 10 weeks. Nice warm fun. 
help your friends shop better. Get 
$50 free in fine merchandise. 
Send for 276-page catalog todav. 
Popular Club, Dept, D752. Lvii- 
brook, N. Y.

WANTED Woman to care for four 
month old baby daytime. Call 
after 6, MI 3-8,507

Shepherds. Boarding all breeds. 
Pctacres Kennel, Andover PI 
2-7800,

FOR SALE 3 year old Mexican 
Chiliualnia, white and brown, $35. 
MI 3-8330. ----------

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
1956 OLDSMOBILE hardtop. Has ■ ROOFING—Specializing repairing.
power steering, brakes and auto
matic transmission. Must sacrifice * 
for $550. 220 Spruce Street any 
time. Ask for Bill.

FOR IMMEDIATE gale-1957 Ford 
6, standard, good condition, new, 
tires. $575. Tel, MI 3-2879

1952 2-DOOR Chevrolet, 
for some one to fix up.

$75, Good 
in  3-4312.

WANTED — Ride to American 
Thread. Willimantlc, from vicinity j 
Cove Restaurant. 6 a.m.-2 p.m. - 
shift PI 2-8079 after 5 p.m. j

AntomobDes for Sale 4'
OLDER CARS mechanick spa- 
ctals, Bxlt younelf can , always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Moton. 883 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit ■ 
turned down? Short cm down pay- i 
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession?' 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug-1 
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
comguiy plan. Douglas Motors,

11959 FORD COUNTRY Squire sta
tion wagon. Fordomatir, power 
steering, ratidio and heater. .\n 
9-5013,

R adio-TV  Repair
__________________________ Services
1953 PLYMOUTH. 4-door radio, CONNIE'S 
heater, reasonably priced. Call available all hours 
after 6, 9-3319, i g;uaranteed. Call MI 9-1316,

Manrlie.stcr and al.̂ o 
Rockville

Ea.'it Hartforcl Storrs 
•Stafford Spnng.g Willimantlc 
Wethersfield Wind.sor

plus several other areas
We will appoint a aincere man or 

woman to sei-vice a ntimber of sen
sational sclf-.service "TOY SHOP " 
Displays located in niarket.s, dnig. i 
variety stores, etc. Each " t o y | 
SHOP" earns money, .Simply re
place toy.g each week and rollect 
money.

REQUIRE.^ ONLY FEW 
IIOl'R.S EACH WEEK

Tliis is not a job hut a chanre to 
get into .something you may have 
alway.s wanted a husines,s of 
vour own. One that can he handled 
in spare time and still leave room 
for- full time expansion.

NOT A GET-Rini-QUICK- 
__ ; SCHE.ME
-----1 If you have a desire to better

I vour.oelf if .sober, honest and real- 
i 8 : i  y sincere, have a ear and mini-1 

niurn $298 required, apply at nnre. ' 
TV and Radio Service, giving complete details about vour-i 

Satisfaction self, phone number. Airmail or 
wire:

roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re 
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. I 
Call Howley. Ml 3-5381, Ml-3-0763, j

Heating and Plumbing 17-

AS IN ANYTHING ELSE there's 
work involved, but it is pleasant, 
interesting kind of work that fits 
in easily with homemaking de
mands. A kind of work for which 
you are especially suited. Ix-t us 
show you how AVON has helped 
thousands of housewive.s find sc- 
ctiritv thru productive use of their 
spare time. Call Bl' 9-4922 today.

DENTAL ASSISTANT-ieceptii^iTT 
knowledge of typing, experience 
not necessary Box H, Herald.

Help W anted— Male 36

IRISH SETTRIR, 18 month.s, male. 
I-ovcg children. $10. Ml 9 0777,

FIVE PLAYFUL kittens looking 
for a home, 6 weeks old. Call MI 
3-6377, 51 Elsie Drive.

lyive Stock— V ehicles 42
WANTED—Good home for bay 
gelding. -Gentle, safe around chij- 
dren 15 hands high. MI 3-6319.

STANDING CORN silage PA602. 
Phone Willimantir, HA 3-5264

Flowerji— N ursery Stock .10-B
P'OR SALE — Gladioli, cut while 
you wait. Emerald Farm, 509; 
Keeney Street, MI 9-7376. I

Household Goods 51
MAHOGANY ful) size bed. spring 
and mattress, in excellent condi
tion, $25. MI 9-7846.

A rticles For Sale 45

A GOOD SELECTION of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room, including appliances. ' 
309t- off on new dinette, kitcheiL 
sets, mattre.s.ses. Credit terms. Le- j 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195: 
South Street, Rockville. Tr ' 5-2174 I 
Open 9-9. Saturday,s till 6. We also' 
buy hou.se lots of furniture.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh 
frozen, 30c doz. H Pasqualir.i 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations repairs 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex 
penence, 24-bour service. Call 
Earl VanCarnp, Ml 9-4749.

LICENSED real estate salesman, 
better than average commission. 
Call PI 2-7031.

MAN NEEDED for established 
service loute. $95 weekly l ommis- 
sion guaranteed while training, ad
vance to $140 plu.s expenses after 
training. Phone CH 2-1406 or PI 
2-6488, for personal interview ap
pointment.

LOAM SALE—Rich, clean $14 loam 
for $12,50. Also fill, gravel, sand 
ami Slone. .Nfiller Sand & ciravel. 
MI 3-8603.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Ariens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Ridamatic 
tractors with over 21 attachments 
Used mowers and tractors Parts

or I TORO LAWNMOWERS at new low 
246* prices. 21" self-propelled Toro 

' rotary, reg. price $139.95 special 
$99.95. Mallow s, Inc., 867 Main, 
Ml 9-5221

TAPE RECORDERS for rent. Call 
Marlow's Furniture Department, * 
MI 9-522I

- AT ALBERT’S—
NOT $900 .— NOT $800—
NOT $700 — NOT? $600 

-NO! n o : NOT EVEN $.500 
'^iTT A WHOLE HOUSE 

\\  ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 

ANIXAPPUANCES 
EVERYTHING 

FOR ONLY $477 
1. 2 or 3 YEARS to PAT

INCLUDliS.,— 
Weslinghouse Refrigerator 
Wcstingliouse T.V. Set \ 
Bedroom Suite v
Living Room Suite 
Dinette Set 
Hcalthrest Mattress 
Hoalthrcst Spring 
Throw Rugs 
Boudoir Chair 
Vanity Lamps 
Pillows 
Pr. Blanket ,s

1 Cocktail Table
2 Tabic Lamps 
i 9x12  Rug
1 Floor I-rfimp 
1 .Smoker

52 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
30 P(-, Silver Set
18 Yard.s Floor Covering

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery

Free Set Up By Own Reliable Men 
Sure It Pays To Buy At Albert's 

BECAUSE
Albert's Gives You In Writing 

No Pa.vments 
In case of unemployment 
In case of illfies.s '
In case of accident 
In ca.se.of strikc.s

A Paid Bill In Ful!
For What You Owe 
In Case Of Death

SEE It  d a y  o r  n ig h t
Phone SAMUEI. ALBERT, Hart- 

forfl CH 7-03508 for an Albert 
Courtesy Auto VVe will call for 
you at yniir hniiic. bring you hark 
home again, Po.sitivelv No Obliga
tion !

A—Is— H -E--R—T - ’- S
4.1-4.5 AU.YN ST , HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8. Sat, 6 p.m.

and
Co..

service, Capitol Equipment ; 
38 .Main. MI 3-7958.

FI.-AT WALL stone, fireplace and 
veneer stone, five size.s to select 
from. Bolton Notch Quarrv, Tel. 
MI 9--06I7.

333 Main St.

Trailers for Sale 6-A
$100 DOWN on older one bedroom. 
50x10 new 2 bedroom, double sink, 
bath in color. $4,495 complete. ' 
New deluxe, built-in radio, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, special appliances, 
on big shaded lot. High Manor 
Park, Route 30, Rockville TR 
5-1423. ’ I

; TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, I TOY MF.RCH.-VNDTSTNG CORP,
Economical. High quality parts 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone Ml 
9-4537. Potterton's. 130 Center St,

TELEVISION antenna.s and rotor | 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv- 
Ice. 405 Center St., MI 3-2205.,

34-19 ,58th .Street 
VVoodsidc 77, New York

E.XPERIENCED painters wanted. 
Willis Schultz, Glastonbury. Conn. 
MEdford 3-7765. Call between 6-7 
p.m.

CARPENTERS -  Must be e.xper- 
iem-ed. $3.75 per hour, 222 Hebron 
Avenue, Glastonburv

Auto Drivtni: School 7-A
PREPARE FOR drtver’s text. 

' Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructore, No wait- 

; tag Manchester Driving Acade 
i my, PI 3-7249.

Help Wanted—Female 15'
FASHION demonstrators $20-$40' 
profit commission. No delivering 
Or collecting Beeline Style Shows. 
Party Plan Sensation. Sample.s! 
furnished free, MEdford 3-7477 
MU 8-9006

JOB INFORMATION; High 
All traiics. t'SA., foreign 
trie.s. Chance to travel. Write' 
Dept. 157 National. 1920 Broad. ' 
Newark N .1 I

HOltSE PAINT—White and colors 
$4.95 per'gallon. Driveway coating 
$5.50 pc)- 5 gallon can. Morrison 
Paint Store, 385 Center St,

1* OR SALE —Two tube testers, one 
battery eliininatoi, one Paco 
vai-uiim tube v.ni., one small V.m 
Call .MI 9-5624.

pay-; THREE-PIECE bathroom set in-

aml snap dishes Good condition. 
Call aftC|- 4, MI 3-7489. any time 
Saliirday or Sundax’

UHAMRER’S 
FURNITURE SAIT’.S

503 E. Middle Tuiiipikc 
Mam-hcstc]- Green

SPECIALS 9x12 linoleuiii $4.95; 
baby (-ribs from $29.95 up: strollers 
from $14.95 up, Plavpens halh- 
inelles. etc. Fiirnitiiie for the en- 
tire home at 29<;'r cash discount. 
Visitors welcome.

Open Dail.v 10-5 
, Eveninff.s 7 :.10-0

iM I .1-5187

RED RECLINER chair, in excel- 
lent condition, $45. Ml 3-1406,

FIUREKA, tank type, vacuum 
cleaner, excellent condition, rea
sonable. Call AD 3-6534 after Ŝ OO. 
-Any lime .MI 4-(i934

MOVING TO new location -Do not 
need electric range window fan. 
dinette set. seeond car. Any or 
all for first reasonable offer Tel. 
MI 9-4272.

NORGE hof'walcr healer, 53 gal
lons, one year old. $89 Ml 9 -1343. '

I-

CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on a 1961 Ford or Falcon and A-l 
used cars. Walter G. Parker. L. P.
Fitzgerald. Inc., 73 Brooklyn St.,

- Rockville. MI 9-5324.
1953 PONTIAC, radio and heater, 
good condition, $250, Clarke Motor 
Sales, MI 9-2012.

FOLLOW THE C R 0\ ^  TO
GIGANTIC S A V I N G S ____________________

j MORTLOCK'S Drix’tag School—Of-
FITZGERALD ANNEX, INC. ulrntag “ orreetTy' "M ir ’’ 'sa;c

Your Life.” Driver education 
classes. Member, Connecticut Pro- 
fessional Driving School Assn Ml 

' 9-7398.

LARSON'S Connecticut’x flrw U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel tastnicUon for teenagers 
Ml 9-8075.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make.
free pickup and delivery on small ___
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10'SEWING MACHINE operators 8 
p.m. H E Radio and TV, All a.m.-4:39 p.m.. experienced 
9-5582. .MI 3-1479. ferre'd, .Apply Kaklar Toy. I

Millinery Dressmaking 19
pany. 69 Hilliard St.

pre-
Com-

FOR DRESSMAKING and altera-j CONNECTICtPr licensed nurse, any 
tions. cal! Uyn Kratzke htl 3-0682 private hospital TR 5-9121
any time.

I  M oving— T ruck ing—
I Storage 20

USED) CAR 
SPECTACULAR

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11100 gallons of gasoline free with . 
the purchase of one of our select |
A-l used cars at advertised price. ! CUSTOM TRIUMPH
1960 VALIANT !>iLfi95 mi 9'75i6.________

V-200 station wagon, radio, heat- i 
er, low mileage.
1959 FORD $1,595

Galaxie 4-door, automatic radio 
and heater.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
mg Company. Dx:al and long dis 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
ID 3-8583. )

TRUCKING—14 foot heavy plat
form truck with one-ton power lift 
gate. Call ID 9-0618.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
movmjg, packtag, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. Ml 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

ExperiencPfi 
• SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS anrl 
TRAINEE.S

Appiv
MANCHESTER AlODES, Inc.

Pine 'St.

CAR POLISHER Male, 25 or older 
not aft aid of hatd woek, o* Top 
wage.a paid Appiv to Service 
Maftager, Ted Tnidon. Inc., Route 
83, Talcottvillp.

1961 21" SELF-PROPELLED Toro! 
■snowhlnwer with power- handle 3 
h.p., like new. MI 9-2128,

BAKER-TRAINEE and
IFOR S^LE Portable cabin 12x16’ 

with (-anva.e roof Phone aftcj- 3
needed for Afi.Mer Donu, ShorTn--! P-tU- Tnrrington Hl'nler 9-3970. 
ply Mister Donut. 2,55 W. .Middle i  L.ADIES New ahipment of woolena 
’’’P'"' for rug making just arrived at Pil-'

WE.STINGHOFSE stox'e. used 
yeats, 30", $159, Ml 3-28,57.

9'RIGIDAIRE refrigerator and 4 \ 
burner Florence ga.s range Ml 
3-5677.

KELVINATOR refrigerator, apart
ment size, like new Call Afl 
9-7985.

Musical Instrum ents 5.1

HAINES UPRIGHT piano, reason
able Can be seen most any time 
at 54 Bigelow Street.

NEW TRU.MPET outfit, $.59 11
I Hannaxvay Street, Manchester. 
; Call between 3-6.

Help W anted—  
Male or Female 17

EXPERIENCED double entry 
bookkeeper to work in local re
tail store Reply in your own 
handwriting stating experience, 
availability, etc Vour rcplv will 
be kept confidential. Write Box O, 
Herald.

grim Mills. Hartford Road, Man
chester. Open everv dav noon till 
9 p 1 1 1 ., Saturday 10 a.m, till 6 
p.m

Boats and .Acee.ssories 46

BOOKKEEPER experienced and 
responsible, for daily part-time 
work Stale experience and avail
ability. Manchester P. O. Box 7.35. i MOWEl

SALESLADY, hotirs 9-5. also sales-! 
lady for Saturdays and Sundays. I 
Apply in person mornings Mun- I 
■son'.s Candy Kitchen. Bolton I

12 h'OOT speed boat, 25 h.p, motor, 
Johnson Maslercraft trailer and 
accessories, .skis, aquaplane. Boat 
i-omplctelv rescaled Cali .MI
3-1263,

TWO-MAPLE bedroom sets, one 
with twin beds. . 5 wardrobe 
tninks, 6 cheats of drawers 9.x12 
rug. large round dining table with 
extra leaves; fireplace, sot, 2 
desks, 2 b(X)i.cases. nialiogany 
corner cabinet, 4 commodes, drop- 
leaf tables. Sleepy H o l l o w  
cliaii;, Vutoiiaii arnii-hair, pine 
irestle table. corner (hair, 
marble top fiimitiiie, kneeholc 
desk, dry sink, typewriter de.sk 
with typewriter, spinning wheel, 
paisley shawl, pine cradle etc .Ml 
.3-71-19

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALL*®

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANTD

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAGE GO.

Ml 9-4143

Situations W anted —  Male 19

Ml 9 3181.

Dor.s— Birds— Pets 41

11959 HARLEY DAVISON XIjGH i ___________
I excellent condition. MI 9-5830. | IrfANCHESTER Package DeUvery.!

ULERK
Tnterc.sting po.sition

1959 CHEVROLET 1,459
8 cylinder 4-door atationwagon. 

Btandard shift, heater.

FOR SALE Used 20 
Tel. MI 9-4140.

bicycle, $15, i
Ught trucktag and package deliU ; ..X Y oH ioi? Tery. Refrigefators. waa^ra andi'^’ '̂’ "Ultudc for figure work.

! PUPPIES—Part German Shepherd, 
males -$5, females, $3. PI 2-8096.

1958 FORD
Convertible, 

power brakes, 
clean.

CUSHMAN black and w=hitc motor 
scsooter with extra, excellent con
dition. Call Ml 9-4372.

stove moving a 
chairs fOr rent.

peclaity. Folding 
Ml #-0762.

Painting-^Paperinjf 21

uoMrro:\iETER
OPERATOR IWITATION 

To BID

FOR SALE- One 12-foot Penn 5’ an 
boat, 5 h.p. Jolin.soii motor, Mas- 
Icrciaft IraiLer, Complete ng with 
life pi-eservers. etc. TR 5-8617.

25 HP. EVTNRUDE m itb o^  
motor, good runnirig condition. 
$125, .MI 9-2425.

14 FOOT Yellow Jacket runabout.' 
25 h.p. Evinrude motor, trailer, 
akf equipment, excellent condition 
MI 9-8038.

$1,495 ____________
power steering, j ----------------—____ __________________
automatir, extra! Business Services Offered 11

power
$1,095

steering.
COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. Ml 9-6678

1957 FORD
Convertible.

power brake*, automatic
1956̂  PLYMOUTH $495! ch a in  saw  work -  T r ^
ard shift.
1955 PLYMOUTH $495

Standard shift. V-8, 4-door sedan, 
extra clean.
1954 STUDEBAKER $445

Half-ton pickup truck, radio, 
Jjeater, extra clean.

1949 DODGE $345
One ton pickup. An old truck biit 

very clean.I
Many other cars to choose from 

$99 up

HTZGERALD 
ANNEX, INC.
TaJcottville Ave., Vernon 

Ol'viston of L. P. Flt^erald, Inc. 
ToUand

Oounty’i  Oldeat Ford Dealer 
(Onpoeite Vlttner'e Garden Center) 
Mx M S34 Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

------- cut.
Reasonable rate*. Call Pl 2-7868 
between 1:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS construct- i 
fd —resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
■JJavers. MI 3-6515,

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re- j 
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry-' 
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 0-0055. All work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L ft M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 8-760P.

EXTERIOR and Interior painttag. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
FlcKirs. Good cleiLn workman-ship. 
Fiilly insured. Reasonable rates 
L«o Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or Ml 
9-5082.

EXTERIOR and interior "ainting,
^decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. Free estmatp.s. No 
Jô ) t(>o small. John Verfaille, MI 
3-‘25W,V

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rca 
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. 8H: 
0-9237. I

EXTERIOR PAIN'nNG. We s ^  i 
clalize in commercial, lesidcnlial, ' 
industrial, and trim jobs. Big or 
small we do them . all, Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Cau MI 8-0494.

Opening for skilled eomptnmeTer 
operator doing interesting Work. |

Company offer.s good wages, e x - ' Sealed hid.s will be received at 
rellent benefit program, modern airi Office of the General Manager, 
conditioned office. Apply A )  Center ,'3lreet. Manrhe.stcr,
t r ip c fT  V  A T i n V  AT « T n D L ’ C Ailgu.st 15, 1961h l l i M  -N A 1 ION AL S rOKES.  ̂at 11:00 AM . for Tniek nias.shs

1  and Caij.
I Bid fonn.s

INC.
Park and Oakland Aves. 

E. Hartford. Conn.
AMBITIOUS person lo work In 
Credit Department of leading local > 
retail .store. Credit experience pre- | 
ferred but not necessary. Typing! 
essential. 40 hour week, paid va-1 

cation. Many frfngc benefits. For' 
appointment for interview call Mr, 1 
Matthew, MI 3-1589.

and specifiiations 
are available at the Controller's 
Office, 66 Center .‘street, Manches
ter. Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHE.STER. 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MAFUriN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

WILL BUILD TO 

SUIT TENANT
on W est Middle Tpke„ 

Near Broad St. Contart

WinMer Auto Ports
651 Park St„ Hartford 

.lA 7-I8I1

Wanted
WOMAN TO ASSIST 
SOCIETY EDITOR

W R ITE  OR C A L L

_ Jjlaurbrfitrr iHitrunty l^rralb

N.Y. MAIDS, top wages, beat 
homes, tickets sent. Largest, old
est N.Y. Agency. Write GEM, 35 
IJncoln, Roslyn Hta., N. Y,

Electrical Services 22

19W DODGE custom Lancer, hard
top, axcellerit condition, power 
M w ln s, brakes, radio, heater. 
CU! * 1 ^  $, m  S-U19.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great sa'vlngs. Call CT 2-2878.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co:. Manchester. Ml 
9-4817 Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn main
tenance, hedge pruning. Contact 
John E. WhiUiam, Ml 9-7090.

A ^  KINDS of clocks repaired, an- 
tlques included, work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1962.

Private Instructions 28
MEN AND WOMEN' needed —No 
experience necessary. Work in 
Civil Service. Grammar srhool 
education usually sufficient. Train 
now for Jobs- with security. Send 
name, address, phone number to 
Box S, Herftid.  ̂ '

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septte Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Inatalled—̂ Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Stwtroge Disposal C o .,
180-182 Pearl S t— SO 8-8808

AMESITE PAVING
• DRIVEW.AVS • W.ALHS • P.ARKING LOTS . 
MACHINE GRADED • PAVED and ROLLED ,

' FREE ESTIMATES •  CALL ANYTIME

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

DE MAIO BROSi
TEL. Ml 3-7691

GET A SPY GLASS

'Tlie 6-room house i.s here among the trees, set back from a 
quiet aticet in Andovci Lake area. It lia.s frontage on two roads 
consisting of 3'-. lots

Good water supply, good heating, and the best of neighbors 
If you need .six rooms and find price.s for them are over vour 

limit, ploa.se come and take a look at this. Incidentally, the own
ers want another place in town, their rea.son for 
selling. Asking price $10,990

EXCLUSIVE WITH '
FLOYD REAL ESTATE
ANDOVF-R, rON'N'ECTICl.'T

' i . . For appointment to see this eall t -
xasA ® »WTCHIN80?fFI Z-768!|»MI ^5650 p| 2.7g5f

\
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Wearing Apportl— Fun 57

TWO KNIT suite, aqua and rose, 
Biss 10-12. Cau Xti 8^159.

'Wanted— To Buy 58
WJB BUT, aiBlJ, or trads antique 
and ustd rumiture, china glass 
silver, plcturs frames 'and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coueetlona. attlo conttnts or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Sendee. 
TalcottviUe, Conn, Tel. Ml 8-7449.

WANTED — Boy's, 20" 
around $5. MI 3-4593.

bicycle,

Rooms Without Board 59
MIDDLE-AGED woman, reason
able, kitchen privileges, quiet, 
beautiful view, car necessary, 
suburban. MI 4-0844,

FURNISHED ROOMS —complete 
light housekeeping facjlitles Cen
trally located. Children accepted 
—limited. Mrs, Dorsey. 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

PLEASANT large room for gentle
man, near bath, parking. 54 High
St.

ATTRACTIVE room convenient for 
school teacher. All privileges of 
home. Board optional. MI 3-6746.

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 6.1

GENERAL RENTAL agency J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main Street! 
S-6129j>

Ml

THREE ROOM apartment. 
Main St., MI 9-5229, 9-5,

118

THREE ROOM apartment Includ
ing heat, hot water, and gas foi 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
stove. Call MI 9-7787 from -t-O p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, heated, 
unfurnished, available now. Plus 
2 garages available now. Call MI 
8-6441 between 6-8.

TWO ROOM apartment. Stove, re
frigerator, hot water and heat. 
Utilities supplied. Bath. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

FOUR ROOM ground floor apart
ment, central location, adequate 
parking, adults preferred. Call Ml 
3-1578.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel, Well fur- 
nished 3 room apartment, $22 
weekly. Also 2 room furnished 
apartment, $18 weekly. TR 5-9594, 
TR 5-7871.

THREE ROOM apartment, central, 
ideal for newlyweds Or working 
couple, stove and refrigerator, $80 
per month. Call MI 9-8886 ''etween 
5:30-7:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove street — 
Single light housekeeping room 
$10 weekly. Well furnished 2-room 
apartment $20 weekly. Tel TR 
5-9594

FOUR ROOM apartment, partly 
furnished, with refrigerator, auto
matic washing machine, gas and 
oil stove, ga* water heater, oil 
furnace. MI 3-4751.

ANDOVER —3 room apartment, 
heat, '■hot water, stove, refrigera- 
toi; and garage. PI 2-6043.

FOUR ROOMS to rent, no heat, MI 
9-9257, 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

MODERN 6 ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, second floor. Heat, hot 
water and storm windows includ
ed, $110 monthly. MI 9-4265.

NEW DUPLEX 5 rooms, large llv 
tag room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, plenty of closet 
space, ceramic tile,bath, heat, hot 
water, Venetian blinds, storm win- 
dows, attic and cellar. Lovely 
large yard. Centrally located. MI 
9-7885.

FOR RENT—4 room apartment, 
$83. Includes heat, hot water, gaa 
and elehtricity. New stove and re
frigerator. Avsiliable September 1- 
Adults only. Tel, MI 3-5694.

Priz# Winn er

8252
9-18

This gay young skirt and jacket 
twosome was one of the prize win
ners in the dress design contest 
held recently at the Art Institute 
in Chicago.

No. 8252 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust 30% to 38. Size l l ,  3lW bust, 
skirt. 2 yards of 35-inch; 'jacket, 
2 1/8 yards; trimming, 1 3/4 yards.

To order, send 35c in coins to;— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning. Herald 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 3«, N. 
T.

For. Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name Ad
dress with zone, style No. and size.

Don't miss the fall ft winter '61 
Basic Fashion — a handy pattern 
ntfaBint fo r  hemo' sswers. Sfie.

ApartmenU— Plata—  
Tenementa 6-7

SIX ROOM rent. Inquire ll2  IrVing 
Street.

MANCHESTER —8 room duplex, 
central oil heat. $85 monthly. Resi
dential area, near buses, schools 
and shopping. Adults and teen
agers only. Call MI 9-2621, Tues
day, 8-12 noon.

SIX ROOM duplex, adults pre
ferred. Ridge Street. MI 8-6480.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
centrally located, extra large 
kitchen, available Sept 1 MI 
9-3230.

FOUR ROOM tenement- 
street. MI 9-5229, .9-5.

-78 Wells

FIVE ROOM apartment, Birch St., 
$65,, second floor, adults, MI 9-9173.

THREE room furnished apartment, 
conveniently located. West Side. 
Ml 3-8129.

. Bnstness Locations
For Rent 64

EXCELLE34T spot for any business 
or office. Centet of town
of parking. MI 9-5229 9-8

plenty

b^AIN STREET—4 room offifce on
5round floor, plenty of parking. T. 

.j, Crockett, realtor, MI 3-1577.
FREE OFFICE space available to 
salesmen in Manchester Sales 
must coincide with present busi
ness. MI 9-5883:

STORE, 26x64, at 308 Main St. Ideal 
location for any business. Good lo
cation fo"? laundromat. Can be 
altered for offices. Call MI 3-5094.

Summer Romes For Rent 67
BLACK POINT — 3 bedroom cot
tage, all electric kitchen Augu.st 
12 over Labor Day, Call MI 3-4859.

VACATION COTTAGE-Cape Cod 
--all facilities, fireplace wood 
near beaches, sleeps 5 or 6 MI 
3-6777.

WESTBROOK, CONN. West Beach. 
Small cottage for rent Aug 26- 
Sept. 4. Call MI 9-1232, Mary 
Fqjurnier,

COLUMBIA LAKE — Waterfront 
cottage, freshly decorated, all 
electric kitchen, August available. 
Call Ferrigno Agency, AC 8-3511 
Or HA 3-1886 any time.

Wanted To Rent 68
DESPERATELY needed—4-5 room 
apartment by mother and 4 chil
dren by August 3. Up to $110 
monthly. Call MI 3-8330.

PAGE m o m C E N

' Houses For 72
$87.78 MONTHLY, Immaculate 
split, recreation room. Oarage, 
^ g e  lot, *%%  mortgage. Carlten 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

Manchester

BOWERS 
SCHOOL AREA
5 room RANCH with 3 .bedrooms, 

living room, family kitchen with 
built-in birch cabinets. Glassed in, 
screened in porch. Walking distance 
to Illing Junior High. Steel beam 
Construction. $21,900, Call Annette 
Hunter for details, MI 9-5308. MI 
9-3695.

BARROW S an(i 
W ALLACE

55 E. Center St. MI 9-6306
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

$12,600—SIX ROOM colonial, nice 
condition, picturebook kitchen, 
very central. Carlton W. Hutchins 
MI 9-5132.

BIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
prage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot. easy waUclhl; 
distance to schoote, bus, and shop
ping. Don’t mlM this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER —581 Vernon St. 
New 7 room Colonial, .12x23' 
paneled family room, 1% batlu, 3 
large bedrooms, built-in G.E. oven 
and range, dishwasher, disposal, 
garage, % acare, beautifully land
scaped, large shade trees, porch, 
many extras, $24,900. By appoint
ment. Irving Bayer, Builder, MI 
3-6396.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT- Contem
porary ranch, 7 rooms. 2 fireplaces, 
ultra modem kitchen, 3 large bed
rooms, 1% baths, 2-zone heating, 
thermopane windows, garage 
space for 2 cars. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Broker, MI 3-6953.

SEVEN ROOM Cape—on bus line, 
large family room, modem kitch
en, dining room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
basement finished in knotty pine, 
garage, wooded lot, close to 
schools and shopping, $16,900, Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Ansaldl built 
Ranch 3 twin sized bedrooms, 
large cabinet kitchen, disposal, 
exhaust fan, ceramic tile bath. 2 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, 
aluminum combinations, amesite 
drive, shade trees, excellent 
housekeeping, quick occupancy, 
$18,100, Escott, agent, MI 9-7683.

UNFURNISHED house for couple 
with no children. Preferably older 
and in country. Call E. Seligman, 
Oak Lbdge Motel, MI 9-4578.

Business Property For Sale 70
VERNON—5 room ranch commer
cial zone, large building in rear. 
Other listings. Tongren Agency, 
\n 3-6321.

Rouses for Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL AREA-8 rooitt 
home, fireplace, large cabinet 

’ kitchen, formal di.iing room, 2-cAr 
garage, beautifully landscwed 
yard. Marion E. Robertson, Bro
ker, MI 8-5953.

$12,600—8 Bedroom ranch, fire 
place, storms. Small cash assumes 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton 'W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-6132.

RANCH—5% rooms, 8 years old 
Bowers School area, family size 
kitchen, plastered wails, cast iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. This 
house offers you those little extras 
that make a house a home. $19,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency. Ml 9-8484..

BOWERS SCHOOL—8 room Eng' 
lish Colonial, 1% baths, large 
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, large 
wooded lot, 25x50’ outdoor swim 
mtag pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
Lear garMe, $28,900. - Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

Elegant Cross-stitch!

Ichsd

2787

Charming gingham aprons with 
elegant designs in simple cross- 
stitch: The Peacock measures ap
proximately 16” , The Persian Cat 
is approximately 8 "! Lovely gift 
ideas!

Pattern No. 2787 has apron di
rections; graphs for embroidery 
designs; full directions.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Mancljester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERI 
CAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c lor 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Hava you the '61 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
fre« patterns? Only 20o a copy I

PORTER STREET — Center en
trance Colonial Cape, 6 generous 
•size rooms, screened porch, large 
living room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, one-car garage, 
parklike yard. This property in top 
condition throughout, $17,800. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

WASHINGTON St.—Four-room ex
pandable Cape with garage. House 
has aluminum siding. Beautiful 
yard, choice location. Only $14,900 
—and the present mortgage is 
$10,500. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577. ,

Like Quality Extras
in a home? This one has them. 
Custom built on -scenic half acre. 
Amesite drive, attached garage. 2 
or 3 bedrooms. Large kitchen, dis
posal and fan. Excellent neighbors. 
One look and you’ll buy it. 10 Coun
try Lane, Vernon,

ROBERT
WOLVERTON

AGENCY
3-1914 8 till 9

Houses for Sals 72
BIGELOW STREET — Large 9 
, roopi houa«r, four bedrooms. Real 

big deep lot. Walk-out basement, 
garage, tool sheds. Ideal for large 
family. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 
8-1577,

MANCHESTER — Kenwood Rd. 
New oversized SH room ranches, 
ceramic tile bath, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchens with formica counters, 
birch cabinets, exhaust fan, dining 
area. Picture window, full cellar 
with hatchway or wsdkout base
ment. Amesite drive. Oil hot air 
heat. Large lots, fully landscaped 
with shrubs! Sidewalkg and curbs. 
Price, $14,490, Down payment $500 
Schwartz Real Estate, MLS Real
tor, AD 8-1241, CH 2-2865

BRICK HOME—6 large rooms, 2 
full baths. 2-csr garage, excellent 
condition.' Between one and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. Phllbrick Agency Ml 
9-8464

COVENTRY— $4,500
Retirement or beginner’s special. 

Modem 3 room home full base
ment, near Route 31. Owners will 
finance.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Ml 3-2786
Ed Crawford Ml 9-4410
OUT COVENTRY WAY—5 room 
ranch on lot approximately 
200x500, living room 14x24. Tours 
for only $8,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtotr, MI 9-1642.

CAPE—6 rooms, well manicured 
lot. oil hot water heat, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, bath completely ceramic, 
fireplace, generous kitchen. Appeal
ing features galore. This home 
wouldn't dare be less than immacu
late.

ROBERT
WOLVERTON

AGENCY
MI 3-1914 9 till 9

SPECIAL "
On sparkling lake front, only 

-seven miles out of town thi* four 
bedroom home with 1% 'baths has 
year 'round appeal.

Living room 19x29 with fireplace, 
modern kitchen, beautiful sunporch 
with ever changing view. Garage. 
Owner transferred.

For an investment In health call
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor

Ml 9-1642

BOLTON LAKE 
?12,900

Two full baths, 8 room Cape, 
fireplace, plastered walls, base
ment garage, lake privileges.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor |. MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford l MI 9-4410

FIVE ROOM ranch, must be seen 
to appreciate, near school and 
bus. Call owner, MI 9-6211.

OUT EAST of Shady Glen, but in 
town—a true miniature estate. 
Landscaped acre lot. House has 
two bedrooms, 1% baths, formal 
dining room, large living room., 
plus i^rche* and air conditioning. 
This house has to sell and is 
priced well below market. T, J 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577,

WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot. $16,000, Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464,

81 GOODWIN STREET-6 room 
Cape, newly remodeled kitchen, 
hot water oil heat. 1'^ car garage, 
trees, private backyard, near bus. 
Philbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

STERLING PLACE (next to our 
office)-Oversized custom built 
Cape. Fdur large rooms, full ba.se- 
ment, big upstairs. Level lot, quiet 
location and still in the center of 
town. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
MI 3-1577.

COZY CORNER—6 room Cape, one 
unfinished, manv desirable fea
tures $14,100. Owner MI 9-8772. 
Immediate occupancy.

COVENTRY
Six rbom Cape, 2 unfinished, rec 

room, oil heat, garage, large’ lot, 
several fruit trees, lake privileges, 
priced at $12,800 with a low, low 
down payment

CHARLES W. LATHR(5P 
MI 9-0384

BOLTON—$12,500 wUl buy this 
clean 4 room ranch with breeze
way and ovgrsized garage. Beauti
ful yard, big trees, artesian well. 
Will VA Or FHA with minimum 
down. T. J. Crockett, Realtor MI 
3-1577.

607 WOODBRIDGE ST. — 6-room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, combination 
living room-dining room,- den, 
large screened porch, kitchen and 
garage, 130-foot adjoining lot beau
tifully landscaped. Brook runs 
through property. Tel. MI 3-6685.

26 WESTMINSTER RD. — 8 room 
colonial, 1% baths, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, attached garage, 
wall to wall carpeting, plastered 
wjUls, city water and sewerage. 
Vacant, ' immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, Ml 9-7620.

BOLTON—Femwood Drive—Large 
5^ room Ranch on lot 150-200, 
full basement, excellent condition. 
$17,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 
3-1577.

SIX ROOM Colonial in the Porter 
St. section, bar and rec room in 
basement, breezeway, one-car ga
rage, wooded lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—beautiful 6 
rbom Cape, vestibule, fireplace — 
a home to be proud of—only 
$14,900, Carlton W. Hutchins, MX 
M182.

MANCHESTER—Special. 8 and 6 
duplex, 2-car attached garage, 
central, full price, $17,500. 4 room 
home, nice lot, excellent location. 
$9,450. Short way out—nice 5 room 
home, full cellar, oil heat, $7,800. 
3 bedroom ranch and 3 bedroom 
split, both In excellent condition. 
$12,900. Many more from $4,600 
up. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930, MI 
9-6524.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
Charming 6 room single with at

tached bfeezeway and garage. 
Large lot excellently landscaped. 
Properly priced.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

MI 3-6440 MI 9-5938
TWO-FAMILY, 8 and 6, on large 
lot (150.X150). House in good shape, 
new heat, aluminum siding, porch, 
garage. Lota of extras. Owners 
anxious to hear your offer. T J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1.5'77

VERNON—7 room split, fireplace, 
den, full cellar, large beautiful lot 
extending to woods. Owmer MI 
3-2672.

No r t h  Co v e n t r y  44a ^  Large
lot 5 room ranch, garden, $58 
monthly payments. PI 2-7211.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, garage, 
near to stores, schools and bus. 
Marion E, Robertson Broker MI 
3-5953.

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room home In 
excellent condition off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther information call the' Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484. '

ANDOVER LAKE Special—$12,900. 
Near private beach. Large new 3 
bedroom ranch, knotty pine kitch
en, fireplace, basement garage, 
largp lot. Choose you own colors. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, MI 
3-2766. Ed Crawford, MI 9-4410.

GlXs tONBURY—Beautiful ranch, 
breiczeway, garage, large lot, ex
cellent location, $19,500 Joseph 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

Manchester

QUALITY 
AND lYALUE

. . . .  are only two of the many fea- 
turea of this 6 room frame RANCH. 
Including 8 bedrooms, large kitchen 
with dining area and ample cabi
nets. Wall-to-wall carpeting covers 
the living room with fireplace and 
dining room. Asking price Is 
$15,900. Call MI 9-5306.

B A R R O W S  arid 
W A L L A C E

55 K. Center St. MI •■SS06
(Office open • a.m. to t.p.m.)

Huoscs For Sale 72 Resort* Property For Sale r 74
VI — TERRIFIC INVESTMENT 
property—12 <-oom duplex, , ,one 
side a rooming house, completely 
furnished. Income on roomer's 
side $2,154 per year. Owner's side 
available. Separate oil burners. 
Excellent condition. Good location. 
Selling Ijelow market price at 
$18,000. Call the R. P. Dlmock 
Company MI p-5248 or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Johanna 
Evans, Ml 9-5653.

BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily wlntenzed; Marlon E, Rob
ertson, broker, MI 8-6953,

BOLTON LA K i—X 6 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, winterized, has 
companv water, located near the 
beach. Immediate occupancy. Ap
ply Edward J. Holl or your own 
brtiker. Tel. Ml 3-5117.

128 NORTH ELM ST.—T room Co
lonial, 1% baths, den, 24 foot liv
ing and master bedroom, 12x14 
screened porch, aluminum siding, 
l-car garage, G.E. hot water heat, 
double lot. *%%  mortgage may be 
assumed or FHA insured loan to 
$19,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

LAKE HAYWOOD, Colchester — 
Furnished 5 room cottage, fire
place, large ecreened In porch, 
near sandy beach and clubnouae, 
$4,500. Only $600 cash. Owner will 
finance. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor MI 3-2766 Ed Crawford. MI 
9-4410.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
MANCHESTER—If you are look
ing for an excellent 8 bedroom, 2- 
family with two new hot water 
heating systems, oversized park- 
llke lot, beautiful recreation room, 
3-car garage, plus roof patio, in 
one of Manchester’e nicest loca
tions, call Us for full Information. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6930 PI 2-7412 or 
MI 9-5524.'

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

CASH WAITING lor property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. MI 3-5129.

VERNON—Attractive 6 room ranch 
(8 bedrooms) on large wooded lot, 
recreation room, breezeway, and 
gar^e. Close to bus and shopping. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner 
anxioui to make his move to Cali
fornia. Call Us today. Alice Clam- 
pet, Realtor, MI 9-4543 or MI 
3-7857,

DO IT NOW—List your home for 
quick sale. If you are buying, we 
are sure to have it. Call Bob 
Wolverton, broker. Ml 8-1914, 9 
till 9.

Legal Notice

COVENTRY— Small farm, old 
homestead, 10 acres more or leas, 
19,500. Joseph Barth Broker MI 
9-0320.

Bolton-Manchester Line
(Justom 8-Room Ranch, 2 full baths. 
2-car basement garage, 40x90 ame- 
slte tennis or play area. In one of 
the finest residential area.s. One 
acre of wooded privacy. Vacant. 
Out of state owner anxious for of
fer*.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
SOUTH WINDSOR—Owner trans
ferred. 8 months old, 3 bedroom 
colonial garrison, kitchen, dining 
room, living room, fireplace with 
raised hearth, 1>4 baths, attached 
2-fcar garage, on tree studded lot. 
Call owner, MI 4-0766.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. Probate 
Court. Town of Andover, Dietrlrt of 
Andover, Auguet 6, 1961.

Estate of Annie M. Skinner, late of 
BtiUon. In unid District. cli‘ci*a«i*d.

Present. Hon Charles H. Nlcholion. 
Judjfe.

The admlnlfllrator having exhibited 
hi.̂  admIni.<4(ratIon account with jiald 
eetale to thin Court for ailowunce. It Ik

ORDKRKD: Tliat the 15lii day of 
Augunt. 1961. at ten o'clock In the 
morning at the Probate Office In An
dover be and the eame Ik a.KMtgned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
minifltratinn account with wald eeiate. 
and this Court dirccla that notice of 
the time and place aeKigned for said 
hearing be given to all perKone known 
to be Interested therein bv puhlinhing a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District 
and by noKtlng a copy of this (.ider on 
the public sign post In the Town of 
Bollon w'here decea.Ked last dwelt arid 
by aendlng a copy, certified mail, pont
age prepaid, to Albert N. Skinner RFD 
Vernon Connecticut, all at leant five 
days before the date set for nald hear
ing.

CHARLES H. NICHOT^OX. Judge.

Cemetery Rules 
Will Get Airing

A public hearing on proposed 
rules concerning cement lot orna
ments and border* In the East, 
West and Buckland Cemeteries is 
scheduled for Wedne.sday at '7:30 
p.m. In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Purpose of the propped ceme
tery rule changes_ is lo facilitate 
maintenance of ce'metery grounds. 
The proposal would rem()ve rail en
closures on lots and lower corner 
lot boundary po.sts flush with the 
ground, prohibit flower rails 
around markers or headstones and 
permit matching marble or granite 
flower rails only in front or beside 
monuments, eliminate planting 
around markers and headstones, 
and require four-inch cement bor
ders to a depth of one fool for urn* 
monuments and markers.

BOY SCOUT 
Ndtet and Newt

F ire iv o l’kg

More than $16 million annually 
is spent on fireworks bv the Unile’d 
States, with about .’15 per cent 
being imported from Hong Kong, 
Japan and Macao.

Legal Notice

3 BRENT ROAD, Manchester — 4 
bedroom ranch with attic fan, 
awnings, wrought iron railing, 
aluminum stortns and screens. 
Main floor ha# living room with 
fireplace, dining room with 2 cor
ner cabinets, kitchen with break
fast bar and 1961 dishwasher, 3 
bedrooms, bath, and garage. 
Walk-out basement has laundry 
room, workshop and furnace room, 
family room, recreation room with 
bar, half bath and bedroom. One 
acre o f  land nicely shrubbed with 
13x26 patio. $20,900. Tel. MI 9-9902.

Everyone Loves 
Ybur Home!!

And this one will be yours for 
small amount down. 3 bedroom 
rancher. Well landscaped grounds, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, fam
ily size well cabineted kitchen. Big 
living room with picture window 
and jalousie door. Fuliv stormed 
and only 2 'i ‘ yearg old. Best of all 
—priced $15,700.

ROBERT 
WOLVERTON 

AGENCY .
MI 8-1914 9 till 9

Lots For S ile 73

7% ACRES, high elevation beauti
ful view minute* out, trees, Only 
$2,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

THREE LOTS for sale. Inquire T18 
N. Mata St; MI 9-6623.

BOLTON—10 acres more or less, 
600 foot road.frontage, trees, ask
ing $2,500. Lawrencs F. Fiano MI 
3-2766.

NOTICE 
PUBLIC 

HEARING
GENERAL MANAGER 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICrUT

Notice 1# hereby given that the 
General Manager, Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Heartag in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room. 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut. 
Wednesday, August 9, 1961 at 7:30 
P.M. on proposed rules concern
ing cement lot ornaments and bor
ders ip the East, West and Buck- 
land Cemeteries as follows:

1. Any monument, marker, 
flower rail, urn, etc. project
ing above the level of the 
ground be required to have a 
4" cement border aroimd it to 
a depth of 1 foot.
2. All urns or flower contain
ers be placed on the left or 
right side of the monument 
with a foundation and 4" 
cement border around it to a 
depth of 1 foot.-
3. No planting is permitted in 
or around markers or head
stones. Flow ^ rails around 
markers or headstones is pro
hibited.
.4. Flower rails of matching 
marble or granite only will 
be permitted In front or sides 
of naonumenU. Improvised 
flower rails of metal, alumi
num, cinder blocks, cement, 
etc. is prohibited.
5. All rail enclosures on lots 
will be removed and ral.sed 
comer posts presently mark
ing the boundary of lots will 
be lowered fltish with the 
ground,

Richard Marlin 
General Miuiager 
Town -of Manchester, 
Conn.

Dated at Manchester, OonaecU- 
m t thla Tth day-eif ▲ugiut, IM L

I

.STATE OP CONNEf’TicUT. Prnbsl* 
Court. Town of Andover I>i-«tricl of 
Andover. Auiniid 6. 1961.

Kilate of Jennie E. Robiimon. lale of 
Columbia, in Kaid DixtricM. df‘r 4*aK#*d 

Presmt. Jlon Charlf’K H. NirhoLion. JudRf.
The exftculora having th»dr

admlnlKlt-atlon acrount with aaid e.itate 
to this ('otiri for allowance it is 

ORDERED;' That the l.illi dnv of 
AwBUst 1961. at elev.'ii (.clock i'n the 
mortmiK at tile I'lobate Office in An- 
dover be and Ih** .aani»* is asaig^n^d for 
a hearing on the allowanc’e of enid 
adminiRlration account with Raid estate 
and this Couit directs that notice of the 
time and i>lace assigned for said hear
ing be given lo all persons known to he 
InteresUrti therein by publishing a coi»y 
(ff this order in some newspaper hav
ing a clrciilation in said District and 
by posting a copv of this order on the 
public sign uo.st in the Town of Colum
bia wheiP d4>ceaned last <lwelt, and by 
sending a copy, certified mail posi- 
agp prepaid to Lucius W. Robinson, 
rolumhla, ('onnecticut. and Clair L 
Robinson. Columbia. Connecticut all at 
least five days before the d.ate set for 
said hearing.

CHARLES H. NICHOI^ON, Judge.

Troop leaden William Auden 
and Samuel Hendrickeon, both aa- 
siatant .scoutmaaten of Boy sigout 
Troop 27. were initiated Into the 
rlbe of Nickoweegee, a senior Honor 
society of camp leaden, recently 
at Lake of Isles camp in Stoning--' 
ton.

The Induction climaxed a pro
gram of advancement awards for 
members of the troop at an Apache 
camp council fire. Awards were 
presented as follows:

Ronald Avery, Peter Kravits, 
John Marv'In, Richard Peck, Wil
liam Pohl, and Ronald Regan, sec
ond class scouts; Paul Carlson, 
DavW Cross and James Dleterh', 
first class scouts.

A total of 54 merit badges, 
which will be presented at the 
troop Court of Honor Sept. 9. were 
earned during the scouts’ two-week 
slay at camp. The number Included 
three scout lifeguard badges, 10 
lifesaving badges, and 14 swim
ming badges.

Alan Tucker, chief scout execu-' 
live of Charter Oak Counctl, ad
dressed the large group of parents 
at the final campfire about the 
necessity of preparing youth to 
meet the difficult challengea of 
the world today.

Rear-End Crash 
Bring;s Arrest

Robert Baird Patterson, 16, of 
West Hartford, was arrested Sat
urday evening, charged with fail
ure to drive a reasonable distanoo
apart.

Police said Patterson crashed 
on W. Middle T îke. Into the rear of 
a car driven by John .1. Schaschl, 
26. of 466 W. Middle Tpke. 
Schasfhl was signaling for a left 
turn Just east of Deerfield Dr. 
when Patterson hit him.

There were no Injuries and both 
cars were towed away.

Patterson will appear In Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, on Aug. 
14.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

WeVe Got The Cars!
We'll Make The Deals!

1961 COMET
*Traiia., radio, 
heater extra. * 1 7 9 9

1961 MERCURY
*Trans., radio, 
heater extra.

n 9 9 9
*

Bimmm
*60 LINCOLN i$389S

Gray. 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, full power.

’60 PLYMOUTH $1595
2-door. Radio and heater, 
stand, transmission. Eco
nomical 6 cylinder.

’57 JAGUAR $1495
Roadster. White with black 
tbp. Excellent condition.

’56 CHEVROLET $1445
Bel Air 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, automatic 
transmission. Color: Black.

’61 OLD6MOSILE $279;5
F-85 station wagon. 'Very 
low mileage. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steer
ing, whitewall tires. Delux* 
trim.

’54 FORD $595

Lincoln —  Continental ■—  Mercury •

301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHCSTBt

’57 UNCOLN SAVE!
Continental. Dark b.lue. Ra
dio. heater, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, plus 
air conditioning.

’60 FORD $1795
Fairlane 500 2-door. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatlc. Color: 
White.

'58 CHEVROLET $1395
Bel Air 4-door hardtop. 
Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission.

’56 CADILLAC $1545
Model 62, 2-door hardtop. 
Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, full power. 
E’ t̂ra nice black and white.

BROTHERS
Comet — -  Engluh Ford —  WiUy$ Jeep

Ml 1-5135 OMH wmmm§

Ranch wagon. Radio, heat
er, Fordomatlc.

'57 PLYMOUTH $895
2-door hardtop. Radio, 
heater, automatic trans
mission, power steering.

'58 ENG. FORD $495
Anglia. Heater. Color: 
Black.

(
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About Town
IfarlM  Pvt. LwU» C. Robarge. 

■on of Mr. and Mr*. Paul R. Ro- 
batye, 647 Center St., has com
pleted recruit tralnlnj a t the Ma
rine Corpa Recruit Depot, Parrla 
Island, B. C.

WhIrliHiol 
E. aad Gat Rai{«t

Priets Of Low 
Sorvico Thot's Boftor

Potterton's
IM Center St.—Cor. of Cbureh

LECLERC
‘ FUN ER AL H O M E

fUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
_  Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Tlie executive eaanmiitee ot the 
WaeMngton Social Oub will meet 
tonight„at 8;d0 a t the did).

Another marshmallow roast will 
take place on all the playgrotmds 
aupervfsed by the recreation de
partment tomorrow night a t 6:30. 
Open fires will be a '^ lab le  and 
children should bring their own 
marshmallows.

Driver Blames 
Crash on Lights

Charles H. Popp, 66, of East 
Hartford, was admitted to the spe
cial care unit of Manchester Me
morial Hospital with cuts of the 
nose and wrist sa result of an ac
cident last night on W. Center St.

Police said Popp was traveling 
west on W. Center St. Just east 
of McKinley St.,' he pulled In to 
the eastboimd lane and struck a 
car driven by William H. Gould, 
16, of W a ltlu ^  Mass.

Gould told police he saw Popp 
coming and pulled far to the right 
and applied his brakes. He said he 
was almost stopped when the Popp 
vehicle struck him.

Popp told police he was blinded 
by on-coming headlights. Gould 
was uninjured.

Popp was arrested and charged 
with failure to drive in the proper 
lane. No court date has been set.

Sharp Drop 
In Arrests 
During Year

The number ot motor vehicle 
and criminal arrests for the fiscal 
year 1960-61 decreased Aarply, ac
cording to figures in the fiscal re- 
M rt by Police Chief James M. 
Reardon.

There were 606 motor vehicle ar
rests In the 1960-61 year com
pared to 889 in 1909-60, and 582 
arrests for criminal offenses com
pared to 747 arrests in 1959-60.

The top seven motor v^ lc le  vio
lations were rules of the road, 192; 
stop sign, 53; speeding, 40; reck
less driving, 41: defective equip
ment, 37; stop light Violations, 31; 
and operating while under the tn- 
fiuence of liquor, 29.

There-was a major decrease In 
each of the violations with excep
tion of defective equipment ar
rests, which Increased from 14 to 
37.

The top criminal arrests were

Lisseii Special

IIA  S W E L L  

C I G A R S '

Guaranteed 
To Give Too 

A Very 
EnJoj’sble 

Smoke
2nds GF A NATIONALLI 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOB lOc

Regr. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 25o
Perfectoe and Panatellas

* 1 , 7 9

UGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

Police Arrests
George E. MeVey, 29,, of 60 Main 

St., was charged with passing In 
a no passing zone Saturday night. 
He will appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, on Aug. 14.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovlns memory Hewitt who paeeed1957.

of Ifartha M. away Ausust 7,

We lost a Mom with a heart of sold. Who waa more to ua than wealth untold. With beautiful memoriea for ua to keep We have lost, but God haa gained One ot the beat Moms the world contained.
Badly mlsaed by daughter and son-in-law <Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Btroker

. . . Your FALL WARDROBE Begius At

PILGRIM MILLS
OPEN TO N IGHT TILL 9 P.M.

I FOR YOUR S^OPPINO CONVENIENCE
•  CHENEY HALL, HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER *

I FoH Cottons 65e I W o o Im is  $2J0 yd. ^1̂  REG. 98c I And

Window ahadca of lovely Du Pont 
"Tontine’* ere eeay to areah. Will 
leek like new. Won't craek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive eolorâ  Juat call ua. We will be 
^d to meaaure your windowa and 
give you a free ettimate for new 
•Tontine."

DU DONT

TONTIHE.
E. A . JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
ns MAIN ST., MANCHESTEB

AUTO SERVICE SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT DONE ON MODERN ELECTRONIC 
BEAR MACHINES BY FACTORY TRAINED PERSONNEL

SET CASTER 
SET CAMBER 
SET TOE-IN 
SET TOE-OUT 
CENTER STEERING 
ROAD TEST

ANY
AMERICAN

CAB

FISK FRONT END  
SHOP

* 357 BROAD ST. 
MI 3-2444

Intoadcatlon, 176; broach of peace, 
104; unlicensed dogs, 31; fradu- 
lent Issue of checks, 30; assault 
and battery, 24; larceny, 19; and 
dainsge to private property, 19.

There was also a  major decrisase 
in all but two of the criminal a r
rests. The Increases were 11 more 
arrests for fraudulent issue of 
checks and one more arrest for 
keeping of unllcensd dogs.

Speed Unfits Posted 
Chief Reardon comraiented on 

future plana for driving safety 
and Improvements wtthin the po- 
Uoe department.

Reardon said during the pent 
year a  “great deal of progreas has 
been made to insure safety.’’ Some 
of the improvements Reardon said 
were “posting and setting legal 
speed Ibntta on numerous streets 
and removal of traffic bottlenecks,

especially a t  Hilliard S t  and Main 
S t, and a t  the Oenter.” '

‘T>urlng the past year," Rear
don said, “the Field ServtoM Di
vision of the International Assoc
iation of Chiefs of Police conduct
ed a  survey of the records and 
reporting procedures of the Man
chester Police Department The 
recommepdatione wlU be imple
mented during the coming year 
and tt  is expected that these 
changes will Iminove service snd 
savings."

Reardon also discloaed that "15 
of 17 ‘Yield right of way* signs 
are going to be replaced with stop 
signs," and there are plans for 
the new stop signs. .

Reardon concluded that he de- 
siree to get the “nioet. pressing 
problems out of ths way first he- 
fOre progressing.” ...

Town Seeks Bids 
On Chassis, Cab

Bids on a 1961 truck chassis and 
cab, to be equipped for plowing 
snow on cemetery roads, leas the 
trade-in of a 1946 Chevrolet chas
sis and cab, will be opened Aug. 15 
a t 11 a.m. a t the Munlcpal Build
ing.

The proposed new chassis and 
can will be mounted with a 1948 
Chevrolet dump truck body now 
owned by the town. The capacity of 
the dump truck la two cubic yards. 
The contract proposal also colls for 
seven tires, power take-off to oper
ate hydraulic hoist, and other 
equipment. Apparatus necessary to 
--------:------------- ;---------- i________

mount and operate the snowplow la 
to he completely Inatalled and the 
dump body la to be painted to 
match-the new'ihasals and cab.

Extended Forecant
Windsor Locks, Aug. 7 —The

U.S. Weather Bureau today Issued 
the following 5-day extended fore
cast for Cormectlcut:

Temperatures f r o m  Tuesday 
through Saturday will average 2 
to 4 degrees below normal with 
lltUe day to day change. The 
normal mean temperatures in the 
Hartford area during this period 
range from a daily high of 84 to 
a  low of 61 with a meM of 73.

Rainfall may total over six- 
tenths of an Inch, occurring main
ly toward the end of the period.

Officials Signing 
Projects Bonds

Three town officials kbA  sn of
ficer of the Oonnectleut Bank snd 
Trust <%. drovs to New Torte OUy 
this morning to sign bonds tetsl- 
ing 11,166,000 sit the flifnsjbure 
Co.

The issues to be sigmed include 
ment bonds, 8665,000 school slter- 
ment bonds, 0666,000 school sltw - 
aition bonds, and 1630,000 fibrtUY 
addition bonds, all awarded July 11. 
Cfeneral Manager Richard Martin, 
Mayor Harold A. ’Dsidngtoa snd 
Treasurer C. Letpy N b t^  Wars 
driven to New York .by Waiter J. 
Oonowlly Jr., vice prestdent of the 
ConnecUcot Bank and TVost Go.

GRAND UNION

U i B B i a U !
Si06k your {tqqzbf wiih Amour Sior B&of. . .  AH Savings i

SIRLOIH STEAK 
RIB STEAKS 
CUBE STEAKS 
GROUND ROUND 
CHUCK ROAST bonuess „ ;
GROUNDCHUCKa 5 9  
STEW BEEPiSÎ Ŝt

SWIFTS PGEMIUM

SnERLIVERa4»

PORTERHOUSE »»Ks ,
CHUCK ROAST ». 39« 
TOP ROUND STEAK h.89« 
SHOUIDER STEAKS ̂  «.B9* 
BOTTOM ROUND »>ast ,T9*

SHORT RIBS Z  .b 45* 
PLATE BUF'̂  ̂b 19*

SWIFT'S EVFRSWEn

SLICED BAC0N.b59*
sweet- flavosful- le grande

NiCTARINES

A ll PURPOSE

CRISCO SNOIfIMINC
CHOCOIATE

BOSCO
NEW PINK lOTION

LUX LIQUID
NEW CONCENTRATED PINK

LIQUID ALL
AIR REFRESHER

AIRWICK
GENTIE TO YOUR SKIN

PALMOLIVE
ClEANS ClEAR THROUGH

FAB DETERCENT
MUD TO YOUR HANDS

VEL LIQUID
NO RINSE— NO WIPE WITH

SPIC.»iSPAN
REGUIARSIZE

CAMAY SOAP
. WITH COID cream

CAMAY SOAP
PERSONAl SIZE I

IVORY SOAP

r  8 9 ®

' ^ 5 9 *

QUART BOTTLE j

C L O R O X

O . . 2 0 *

r  8 2 ®

quort TF
cent. J r J r

CLEANS DEEP

C O M E T

2 ' . - 3 1 *

iH-oz. S  
bit .

Si 3 1 ®

INSTANT CLEANING

B L U E C H E E R

■X" 8 2 *

.qnt Q O C
pi's-

Q Q c

" ? 2 9 *  

z  3 1 *

LOW SUDS MIRACLE

D A S H  

X  8 1 *

FOR YOUR DISHES

J O Y  L I Q U I D

'L “  3 7 *

2 9 ®bora f c W  

- .  2 6 '

GENTIE

F L U F F Y  A L L
19.01. ^  
pig. g j  g j

IS-oz.
bll.

large
pig.

forge
Pl<9-

Ii.az.1
con

GOOD COOKS PREFER ^

FLUFFO SHORTENING 4
HOUSEWIVE'S HELPER .

MR. CLEAN
MILD ENOUGH FOR BABY'S THINGS
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

'The Weather
Forecast of U. S. Weather Bureau

Fair, Uttle change In tempera
ture-tonight. Low around 60. Most
ly fair, continued warm Wednes
day. High again 86 to 90.
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Moscow Prepares Welcome

‘Homesick for Earth’ 
During Space Trip, 
Red Cosmonaut Says

Mnurnw Aiiff 8 UP)__O'* nature of homesick-

space ship survived 17 orbits 
of the Earth as well as he did 
find everything is ‘‘fine and in 
working order—ready for an
other flight.”

The Soviet Union’s second cos
monaut was interviewed by cor
respondents of Pravda at the un
disclosed landing area as Moscow 
prepared a hero's welcome for 
him. '

The Communist party paper's 
newsmen described 'Titov as in ex
cellent health and having an “aU 
most bronze-colored face, as if 
tanned by Outer Space.”

Although Titov said he encoun
tered no trouble aboard the space 
ship for more than 24 hours—
“conditions of weightlessness are 
good for w’orklng’’—he did confess 
to one difficulty: He was home- 
aick for solid ground. ,

“I knew that there was some-

that there is alsC a homesickness 
for the Earth. I don't know what 
it should be called but it does ex
ist," Titov said.

"There is nothing more splendid 
in the world than Mother Earth 
on which one can stand, work and 
breathe the wind of the steppes.

“I saw the fantastic sun and 
stars, the extraordinary, unearth
ly colors. The cosmos awaits its 
own painters and poets, snd of 
course, scientists.”

Titov also came up with ex
pected praise for Premier Khrush
chev. The cosmonaut said a multi- 
orbit flight could have been ac
complished before now. but 
Khrushchev "insisted that the de
signers should reduce the risk to 
a minimum not only to life, but to 
the health of the cosmonaut who 
would spend such a long time in 
Outer Space."

(Continued on Page Five)

Aiken Sees Power Grab

Sen. Morton to Vote 
For Long Term Aid

f
Washington. Aug. 8 (/P)—Sen.->.loan money for the first year Is

Thruston B. Morton of Kentucky, 
former Republican national chair
man, today threw his support be
hind President Kennedy's long- 
range foreign aid program.

Kennedy seeks Treasury borrow
ing authority to finance a 5-year, 
$8.8 billion loan program for de
velopment of struggling new na
tions.

Morton, in a prepared Senate 
speech, said the proposal was 
“identical In principle” with one 
advocated by former President 
Dwight D. Elseifiiower in 1957, for 
which 21 .Republicans now in the 
Senate voted at the time.

"I see no reason in principle 
that they should not support the 
same proposal when made by this 
administration,” he said.

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt.. 
however, has predicted that 30 of 
86 Senate R epublic 's  will vote 
for an amendment Sponsored by 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., to re
quire that flmmeing of the loan 
program come from annual appro
priations.

Aiken, in a n o t h e r  prepared 
speech, called the authority to bor
row from the Treasury a grab for 
power" that would rob Congress 
of its control over the foreign aid 
program. He added:

•"The President requests Con
gress to give him authority to bet 
$9 billion, in the game of power 
politics, with no assurance that it 
will not be .lost.-"

Texts of the speeches were re
leased in advance but there waa 
no assurance they would be de
livered today. Sen. William Prox- 
mlre, D-Wls., after speaking near
ly nine hours yesterday, expected 
to talk for at least another eight 
hours today against Senate con
firmation of Lawrence J. O'Connor 
Jr. as a, member of the Federal 
Power Commission.

A total of $1,187,000,000 of the

part of this year's $4,326,600,000 
foreign aid program on which the 
Senate hoped to resume debate tO' 
day, with no votes expected until 
later In the week.

Morton said that If Congress 
adopts the Byrd amendment It 
would “perpetuate for five more 
years the uncertainties which

State News 
R oundup

NHRR Trustees 
Seek Patronage
New Haven, Aug. 8 (/P)— 

The trustees of the bankrupt 
New Haven Railroad have 
called on "all concerned” to 
increase freight and passen
ger patronage.

In a statement issued yesterday 
the three trustees said, "Unless we 
can have l  substantial increase of 
revenues during the reorganiza
tion period. It will be difficult for 
us to take the badly needed steps 
to Improve service amd-'equipment 
and even to continue operations."

The trustees—Richard J. Smith, 
William J. Kirk and Harry W. 
Porigan—said, "Even with the ad
ditional loan of $5 million covered 
by trustees' certificates, it will not 
be possible to carry on very long 
unless we can find ways and means 
to improve immediately our cssh 
working balance."

The $5 million loan was given 
approval for a government guaran
tee last week by the interstate 
commerce commission.

The railroad went into reorgani
zation July 7. The trustees were 
appointed by U. S. District Judge 
Robert P. Anderson to administer 
the New Haven during reorganiza
tion.

In their statement, the first 
since they were appointed, the 
trustees said they recognized the 
“vital public interest" In the New 
Haven and the course of action 
pursued in the effort to solve the 
line's problems.

Car Hitx 2  Horses
Thomaston, Aug. 8 lA*!—Police 

are investigating an accident in 
which two horses were struck by 
a car on Route 6.

The animals, owned by Raymond 
Smith, proprietor of the Clam Box, 
broke from their lot Sunday and 
wandered onto the highway. They 
were so badly injured, they had to 
be destroyed, police .said.

The name of the driver was not 
available.

Rusk Asks Atlantic Allies 
Support West-4 on Berlin

(Continued on Page Three)

Latin Leaders 
Hit Centralized 
U.S. Aid Plans

Punta Del Eete, Uruguay, Aug. 
8 — Latin-American leaders
generally agreed today with the 
aims of President Kennedy’s 
sweeping program for hemisphere 
development, but the biggest na
tions objected to a U.S. call for co
ordination of economic planning.

With the exception of Cuban 
economic czar Ernesto Guevara, 
delegates to the Inter-American 
Conference lauded the U.S. offer 
of long-term multi-biUlon-dollar 
aid to help raise Latin American 
living standards.

However, serious objections 
were exipressed . to the proposal 
for a 7-<man planning committee 
of experts to coordinate develop 
ment programs in the various 
countries.

Such key nations as Argentina. 
Chile, Brazil and Mexico have 
strong reservations about central
ized direction of continental plan 
ning. These countries want to plan 
their own way out of their indl-

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Court Open at 9 A.M.? - *

Talk Stalls ABA Plan 
To Speed Up Justice

By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY fABA Journal
St. Louis, Aug. 8 (/P)—'Die Amer

ican Bar Association, a bit de
layed in its work by lawyer>like 
jawing, today faced the question:

How to speed up justice and 
get a  decision before litigants 
pass on to their just rewards?

The ABA, in the second day of 
Ha 84th annual convention, had 
before it:

1. A revolutionary suggestion by 
magazine editor Henry R. Luce 
that judges get up early and open 
shop at 9 a.m. instead of the im
memorial 10. (This Idea produced 
only a polite, non-committal 
chuckle from lawyers at a ban
quet last night.)

2. A dark hint from James M. 
Landis, White House advisor, that 
“vested Interests" , were ham
stringing President Kennedy's 
plan to speed up the slow-motlon 
federal regulatory agencies. Ken
nedy wants to do this by allow
ing subordinates of the regulatory 
boards to make more decisions.

3. A hopeful report by an ABA 
committee that Kennedy shows all 
signs of cooperating with the ABA 
to pick the highest-type men for 
the federal bench—men likely to 
make things move. Kennedy will 
have the task of making about 
120 such appointments in a year 
—more than any other president 
has made In ' four years. This is 
partly because Congress has cre
ated 78 new Judgeships.

But before the ABA could face 
up to these issues, its pollty-mak- 

,^lng body, the House of Delegates, 
had to untangle itself, •

The house got mixed up with 
housekeeptog problems yesterday. 
Such as: Sfiould the editor of the

the house
board of governors?

So many lawyers with resonant 
assured voices got hold of the mike 
that the-chairman. himself a sea
soned attorney, grew confused.

At one point, after a vote, he an 
nounced; "The Chair is sustained.' 
But then, he had to reverse him 
self: "The chair Is not sustained but 
wishes it were."

So the house finally threw up its 
hands and postponed a number of 
Issues until today.

Time-Life-Fortune editor^ Luce 
said last night he was not in the 
habit of agreeing with Earl War 
ren, chief justice of the United 
States. But he continued that he 
was "at least shocked into atten 
tion" when Warren said:
. “Interminable and' unjustifiable 
delays in our courts are compro- 
ihising the basic legal rights of 
countleaa of thousands of Ameri
cans and imperceptibly corroding 
the very foundations of constitu
tional government."

Now let us assume, Luce said.

146 to 147
Hartford, Aug.. 8 î Pl — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department's 
dally record of automobile ac
cidents thus far thLs year and the 
total on the game date last year: 

1960 1961
K illed ........... ;  148 147

Tobacco Shed Burns
East Windsor, Aug. 8 (fl*) — Sev

eral firemen narrowly escaped 
seriaua Injury when the roof of a 
tobacco shed on the Bassdale farm 
collapsed yesterday.

The firemen were trying to 
douse a blaze in the shed. They 
rushed out in time.-l

Fire officials estimated damage 
at $10,000. They said the fire start
ed spontaneously in a neighboring 
chicken coop and spread to the 
shed.

3 Escapees Hunted
Middletown, Aug. 8 (/P)—Police 

reported today the escape of three 
teen-age girls from Long Lane 
School.

The girls, two aged 14 and the

(Continued on Page Five)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Two)

Postponed
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 8 (Al— 

Police Court Judge Hugo 
Taustine decided | recently to 
revive jury trials.

The first such trials in 30 
years were set for yesterday. 
The jurors lined the wooden 
benches. Judges and lawyers 
stood by to watch.

Two cases were on the 
docket.

Both wars pos^^qped.

Fifty-eight ton steel and con
crete door atop Titan missile 
launching silo slams shut with 
earth-shaking crash and kills five 
workmen and injures eight others 
at Buckley Field, 15 miles west of 
Denver.. .State Department isn't 
slamming door on possibility of 
exchanging Cuban patrol boat for 
hijacked American a i r l i n e r ,  
Washington report says. . .  Auto 
makers must soon start equipping 
cars with devices to control ex
haust fumes or Congress will be 
asked to force them to do It, Sec
retary of Welfare Abraham Rlbi- 
coff says.

Trans World Airlines files $115 
million antitrust suit in New York 
Federal District Court against 
Howard Hughes, head of Hughes 
Tool Co., and Raymond M. Holli
day, TWA director, charging them 
with Illicit act* to adze control of 
TM’A "for own purposes.” . .. Re
publican Senators Jacob K. Javits 
and Kenneth B. Keating, both of 
New York, urge their party col
leagues not to let themselves be 
lured Into helping southern Dem
ocrats fight against strengthening 
Senate's Anti-filibuster rule, ac
cording to report from Waahin 
ton.

Four persons killed, four report
ed missing, and 27 injured. In flaah 
fioods caused by rainstorms in 
s o u t h e r n  Formosa . . . Queen 
Elizabeth and Prince Philip ar
rive aboard Royal Yacht Britannia 
ito begin a two-day visit to North
ern Ireland -. . . Juvenile drinkers, 
their parents and convmU’« l t y  
apathy, are targets of speaker* at 
the 87th Annual Convention of the 
National Women's Christian Tem
perance Union in San Francisco.

Some 1,100 workers at the Em
erson Radio and Phdnograph Corp. 
have voted to continue their epffee- 
hreak strike in Jersey City, N.J. 
. . . Gov. John A. Volpe (Mass.7 
orders an investigation on charges 
that a state official offered a Salem 
rhan a passing grade on a  plumb
er’s examination for $1,500 . . . 
the State announces plans to ex
pand the Job retraining program, 
under way In Bridgeport, to the 
Bristol, A n s o n l a  and Putnam- 
Donifison areas.

East Reich 
Pact Vital, 
Nikita Says

Moscow, Aug. 8 (iP)—So
viet Premier Khrushchev 
called last night for Ea.st- 
West negotiation.s on Ger
many but held to hi.s demand 
for a peace treaty with Com
munist East Germany and 
East German control of the 
West’s access routes to Ber
lin.

Krushchev told the Soviet people 
last night that no sacrifice^ would 
be necessary to bolster the nation’s 
military power.

But defense workers throughout 
the nation were summoned to fac
tory meetings immediately after 
the apeech. Communist party activ- 
Ista in fiery speeches called for a 
show of support for Khrushchev’s 
policy and workers raised their 
hands to approve previously pre
pared resolutions on a longer work 
day. Pravda published a picture of 
one-aolemn-faced group with hands 
raised at a Moscow, defense plant.

The Communist party newspaper 
said the workers' meetings "ap
proached the government with the 
request to permit defense plants to 
switch from a seven to eight-hour 
working day for the purpose of fur
ther strengthening the defenses of 
the fatherland."

Khnishchev aaid the Soviet 
Union may have to move divisions 
to its western borders and call up 
reservists. But he told the Russians 
that no extra appropriations would 
be necessary for the arms buildup.

"The armaments which have al
ready been produced and are being 
produced by our industry will be 
sufficient," he said. "We shall not 
make the people shoulder unneces
sary, unjustified burdens.”

In an 85-minute radld-TV speech 
delivered against the background 
of Soviet Maj. Gherman S. Titov’s 
successful Earth-orbiting space

(Continued on Page Five)

Top Navy Aide 
D enies Russia 
Best in N-Subs

Groton, Aug.’ 8 l/PI — A Navy 
official today discounted claims by 
the Russians they are ahead of 
the United States in nuclear sub
marines.

Undersecretary of the Navy 
Paul B. Fay Jr., here for the com
missioning of the Ethan Allen, the 
Navy's newest Polaris m i s s i l e  
sulimarine, said this country was 
definitely ahead of the Soviets in 
the nuclear submarine race.

He added, however, that he 
didn't doubt Russian claims of 
possessing 400-450 submarines. 
Most of these are conventionally 
powered with electric batteries and 
Diesel engines, he said.

"It is my personal feeling that 
the Russians are not as far along 
w'lth nuclear submarines as we 
are," Fay said during a news con
ference prior to the commission
ing.

The Russians recently displayed 
massive naval strength In Lenin
grad, but showed no n u c l e a r  
submarines during the demonstra
tion.

Fay also said the navy's goal on 
the number of nuclear submarines

Women and children from East Germany, some with hastily gathered posseasions transported in 
baby carriages, sit outside the Marienfelde camp for Refugees In West Berlin today. (AP Photofax 
via radio from Berlin)._____  it. ___________

Refugee Flood 
To West Berlin 
At Record High

Berlin, A\ig. 8 (>P)—Hie flood of 
refugees from Communist East 
Germany today hit 2,021, the high
est daily total for eight years. 
West Berlin officials said.

The flow continued de.spite re
ports East German police had re
inforced patrol.s in disguised radio 
cars were hunting down refugees 
trying to make their way through 
East Germany to'Berlin.

The highest number of refugees 
registered previously for one day 
was 3,79.3 on May 28, 1963, during 
the unrest juaUbefore the June 17 
revolt again^ Communists.

The actual number fleeing today 
was probably much higher than 
recorded as many people did not 
register immediately.

Most of them must have begun 
their difficult journey to the Ber
lin escape hatch before Premier 
Khrushchev's television speech on 
Germany last night. There was 
nothing in the speech calculated to 
stem the flow.

Mayor Willy Brandt of West 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Game of Political Poker

West Europe Cool 
To Talk on Berlin

I>mdon. Aug. 8 (Ah—Much of»megotiationa are worse than no
western Europe gave a cool re
ception today to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's suggestion for East- 
West talks on Berlin.

In. the first official Briti.sh com
ment Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home said: "It Is quite clear that 
Mr. Khru.shchev is playing a game 
ot political poker and we cannot 
and ought not to disclose our 
hand.”

Home discussed Khru.shchev’s 
.speech in Paris where he attended 
the weekend we.stern foreign min
isters meeting.

"Should reason not . prevail in 
this matter of Germany and Ber
lin we come close to a very dan
gerous situation and possibly 
war," Home told reporters.

Home said Khru.shchev’s invi
tation to new talks mu.st be .stud
ied carefully but "if from the start 
there is no real hope of getting 
an agreement, then In this case

Bing Cites Labor Dispute

Met Opera to Close 
For 1961 ’62 Season

___ __ ..... .............  lovers reacted in somber tones to
was flexible, which could increase the announced closing of theMel^

New York, Aiig. 8 iA*!- - Music,^one to 12 a .Reason, at fees ranging
' ' up to $1,500 a performance.

Others, of le.sser stature, such as
under pressure

Meanwhile, local police girded 
for a demonstration by pacifists 
during the commissioning.

Borough police mobilized the en
tire local force to prevent any in
cidents at the commissioning site, 
the Electric Boat Division of Gen
era] Dynamics Corp,

The demonstration was planned 
by the New England Committee for 
Non-Violent Action, which said 
members of the group would try to 
board the nuclear submarine.

The Ethan Allen, named after 
the leader of the Green Mountain 
Boys during the American Revolu
tion, will be the 20th nuclear sub-

(Continiied on Page Five)

$175,000 Suit Based 
Ou Two Drowuiugs

Bridgeport, Aug. 8 (A’l -A Cali
fornia woman and her teen-age 
daughter who drowned last year 
with two other family members in 
a Long Island Sound boating acci
dent were named plaintiffs today 
In. a $175,000. Superior Court negli
gence suit.

The action was brought by 
Henry Makowski, Speonk, N. Y., 
executor of the estates of Wilma 
T. Grant, 36, Torrance, Calif., and 
her daughter, Judith, 16, who 
drowned just south of Smith Reef. 
Stamford, Aug. 10.

A third victim of the tragedy. 
Thomas V. Grant, 40, Noroton, 
owner of the 14-foot fibre glaesmo-

(Contlnned on Page Two)

■ /

ropolitan Opera for the 1961-62 
season and the cancellation'of the 
Met's annual spring tour of Amer
ica.

Word.s like "disgrace” and “ ir
reparable blow” came from some 
of the world's greatest opera sing
ers. One appealed directly to Pres
ident Kennedy to help settle the 
labor dispute w h i c h  the Met 
blamed for the closing.

More optimistic patrons of the 
arts recalled, however, that there 
were two other announced cancel
lations in recent years which never 
went into effect. Labor troubles, 
blamed then too, were subsequently 
ironed out.

In making the announcement 
yesterday. Met general manager 
Rudolph'Bing said "I see no hope" 
of saving the 1961-62 season. He 
was even gloomy about prospects 
for the 1962-63 season.

The union involved in the dis
pute asked the public to withhold 
judgment until its case has been 
presented.

The crux of the situation is that 
since July 30 the top stars and 
even the lesser ones—without a,re
newal of their contracts — have 
been free to make other commit
ments.

"We canot have a .sea.son without 
these singers," Bing said, adding 
that as many as two dozen of the 
more than 100 artists on the'roster 
“already have been lost.”

He declined to give names, say
ing he did not want to give the 
impression anyone had been dis
loyal.

The Metropolitan has two types 
of contract* for its singers.

Some artists contract for a cer
tain number of performances, from

newcomers, sign on a season basis 
at widely varying salaries, ; „
X Soprano Anna Moffo is known to 

have made other arrangements for 
the season, but such operatic lights 
as Leontyne Price had been holding 
off in hopes of a settlement.

In all, nearly 700 employes •— In
cluding singers, musicians, the 
chorus, the ballet,- the administra
tive and technical staffs and back- 
stage workers — are affected.

Bing, calling the cancellation a 
"catastrophe," blamed Local 802 
of the American Federation of 
Musicians, saying it had demand
ed a weekly .salary for muaicians of 
$248 for six performances plus 
other benefits, as against last sea- 
.son's rate of $170.13 for seven per
formances.

An official statement from the 
Met said the demands would have 
added $750,000 to the Met’s pros
pective deficit, which last season 
hit $840,000 before contributions.

The Met already had reached 
agreement with 14 other unions.

Said a spokesman for the musi
cians’ union:

"The Met has presented its side. 
We want to study its statement 
very carefully. We will then pre
sent to the public our side of the 
story. We ask everyone to sus
pend judgment until then.

"We arc just as much interest
ed in keeping the Met open as any
one else."

Robert Merrill, who was to have 
starred In a new production of 
Verdi’s "Un Ballo in Maschera” 
this season, said in Rome the can
cellation is “a disgrace not only 
for the American people but for

negotiations at all."
U.S. Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk was noncommittal, but 
Khrushchev's speech probably was 
under dlscus.slon as he met with 
the permanent council of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion.

Most British newspapers agreed 
with Khnishchev that it was time 
for East-West leaders to sit down 
at a table and negotiate the press
ing l.ssues of Berlin and Germany.

But in France and West Ger
many, there waa caution and some 
suspicion ot Khrushchev's motive.*. 
Some newspapers and politicland 
felt that the Soviet Premier had 
not changed the criai.* climate.

"Negotiation in hLs eyes can be 
conceived onl.v on the basis of the 
lettlement he envisages for solving 
he Berlin crisis," said Paris’ Con

servative Figaro.
Despite the urgency of the situa

tion, many newspapers through
out Europe gave lop billing to 
Soviet cosmonaut Gherman Titov 
and only second place to Mr K.

Even the Communist party news
papers in London, Rome and Paris 
considered the space traveler the 
biggest newsmaker of the day. So 
did the 'l^ndon Daily Mirror and 
Dally Herald, and all early editions 
in Rome and Paris. Copenhagen 
papers were too preoccupied with 
Titov to mention his premier edi
torially.

West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 
said Khrushchev had done noth
ing to reduce East-West tensions. 
Brandt a s s a i l e d  Khrushchev’s 
statement that self-determination 
for Germany was just a hypo
critical western slogan. The ma,Yor 
said the Germans’ elementary wi.sh 
for self-determination cannot be 
passed off with the art of dialec
tics.

The deputy chairman of West

Calls Arms 
Buildup in
New Crisis
By THE .V.S,SOCIATEI) PRESS
M€mbei\ of the Atlantic 

.Alliance met today in Paris to 
hear a plea for .support from 
the hig we.stern power.s in 
case of a .showdown with the 
Soviet Union over Berlin and 
Germany.

The permanent council of ths 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion convened in a closed session 
at .’VATO lieadquarters for a re
port from U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean P-n.sk on Allied diplomatie 
ami political strategy, in the Ber
lin cri.si.s.

Rusk was reporting on his week
end talks with British Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home, French For
eign Minister Maurice Coiive .da 
Mnrville, and West German For
eign Minister Heinrich von Bren- 
tano.

Earlier, Rusk met with NATO 
Secretary-general Dirk U. Stikker 
and with Thomas Finletter, U.S. 
p e r m a n e n t  representative to 
NATO.

NATO's other senior partners 
delegated Rusk to urge that the 
Alliance’s European shield forces 
be brought up to full strength by 
addition of 75,000 to 80,000 men, 
plus weapons, e q u i p m e n t  and 
transport.

Rusk also was to inform the 
other Allies of the Big Four min
isters’ agreement to a series of 
political, economic and if neces
sary military moves to parry the 
Soviet squeeze on West Berlin.

Officials in all western capitals 
meanwhile were studying Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev's radio-tele
vision speech last night in which 
Khrushchev called for negotia
tions on Berlin and Germany,, re
affirmed the previous Soviet po
sition without any hint of retreat 
and warned that the Russians, too, 
may add to their troop strength.

(Continued on. Page Five)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Five)

Dr. Biichman Dies: 
Founder of Moral 
Re-ariiianient Plan

NEW FARM BUX SIGNED
Washington, Aug. 8 (/P)—Pres

ident Kennedy signed into law 
toda,v a new farm p r o g r a m  
which la called "a major step 
toTranl a sound agricultural eco
nomy and a better life for ths 
farmers of this country." The 
new law permits higher farm 
price supports in return for a  
10 per cent-rut in wheat acre
age; a continuation next year 
ot the emergency feed grains 
program; and extension of a 
miinber of other farm pro
grams — including surplus dls- 
|K>sal and school milk programs 

— lor varying periods of years.

STOCK PROBE BACKED
IVashingtun, Aug. 8 UP)—The 

House Committee today uanl- 
moiisly approved a resolution 
calling for a probe of s t o c k  
market oiterations. The Investi
gation, if approved by the House 
and the Senate, would be nutde 
by the securities and exchange 
coiiimls.sion with a special ap
propriation of $750,000.

SAC M.ANEUVERS START
Ft. Bragg, N. C., .Aug. 8 <iP)— 

Strategic .Army Corps Para
troopers ot the 82nd Airborne 
Division jumped today In an 
.Army-.Alt Force maneuver of 
simulated limited warfare. The 
.STR.AC troopers, whose military 
mission is Instant response to 
IlniitMl war anywhere on the 
globe, hit the silk over two drop 
zones near Camden, S. C,, about 
too miles southeast of here. The 
2nd Airborne Battle Uroup*of the 
.501st Infantry led the airborne 
assault, the first big airdrop ot 
Exercise Swift Strike.

.Co|| t̂iniMd On Page Sevan)

Freuden.stadt, Germany, Aug. 8 
lA*)—Dr. Frank N. D. Buchnmn, 
founder of the moral, re-arniament 
movement, died here ia.st night 
after a heart attack. He W’a.s 83.

The Pennsylvania-born Lutheran 
clergyman died while resting in a 
suite at his hotel in this Biack 
Forest resort where he first had 
the Inspiration to found his move
ment. Dr. Buchman wa.s here for a 
holiday and rest.

Peter Howard, British newsman 
and author and one of Dr. Buch- 
man's closest friends, was with him 
when he died. Also present w'ere 
Prince Richard of Hc.sse, Dr. 
Maurice Martin, an old -friend, and 
Dr. Paul Campbell, who was the 
late Henry Ford’s physician.

Howard said Dr. Buchman had a 
coronary attack at 10 p.m. and 
died 15 minutes later without re
gaining con.sclousne.ss. Dr. Camp
bell attended him.

A spokesman at the Freuden- 
stadt town hall said he understood 
that Dr. Buchman left instructions

(Contlmied Oo Pago Soven).

NOR.AD TEST SLATED 
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 

8 I/?*;—.Another large-scale de- 
fen.se exercise, called Sky Shield 
11, covering the North Anaeri- 
can continent will be held Oct.

'  14. All commercial and private 
plane flights will be grounded 
for a I2-huiir |>eriod, from noon 
to midniglit. Eastern Standard 
Tlim-. The announcement came 
today from the North American 
•Air D(‘fense (hunmand, nerve 
center of aerial defense ot this 
exxintry and Canada.

CNH PREXY QUITS 
Durhiiiu, N.H., Aug. 8 184—Dr. 

Eldon L. Johnson, who recently 
was embroiled in a running con
troversy with Gov. Wesley Powell 
over student* involved in an anti- 
civil defense demonstration, today 
resigned as president c>f the Uni. 
versity of New Hampshire. Thor* 
wa* no indication the battle had 
any connection with Jotuiocai’* 
realgnaticMi. Neither Johnson nor 
Powell were ImmecUateiy kvsU* 
able for comment, ,


